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Track ’ 86 — a 400-metre, 
eight-lane, all-weather, rub­
berized running track fo r the 
Saanich Peninsula estimated to 
cost $200,000 is more than just a 
dream  — members o f  the 
com munity are working hard to 
make it a reality by September, 
1986.
Plans call fo r the track to be 
located close to Parkland school, 
w ith in  short walking distance o f 
North Saanich school and to be 




P a rk la n p  i  s c h p p l^  r
N ico la  Creek, who came se­
cond in  4 X 400 relay in  1983 
B.C . cHampidnships, is  one 
athlete who woald benefit by  
new track, fy f '/fy ,
Photo coiirlesy Parklantl school
education programs as well as 
training o f track and field teams. 
And the track would be available 
to the com munity year-round.
Says school trustee Joe Lo tt, 
“ We see this fac ility  serving all 
e lem entary, m id d le  and 
secondary students and sup­
porting a strong track program in 
the community.”
A  Track ’ 86 committee has 
been fo rm ed  and inc ludes 
parents, school administrators, 
elected o ffic ia ls  and service club 
representatives. U nde r the 
guidance o f Sidney Kiwanis and 
headed by John B ird, the 
committee plans to raise money 
through a variety o f fund-raising 
events.
Due to the magnitude o f the 
project it was decided that the 
total com munity would have to 
be involved to make fund-raising 
a success. So the Kiwanis have 
formed a committee to co­
ordinate service club fund-raising 
— and so far the results are 
positive.
Hopefully, all service clubs w ill 
be represented on the committee 
and all members, regardless o f 
their club a ffilia tio n , agree a 
“ to ta l,  com bined  e f fo r t  is 
essential.’ ’
M a jo r fund-raising events w ill 
be set over the next two years and 
completion “date fo r the track is 
September, 1986.
One o f the enthusiasts —  ̂
teacher Jaak M agi — says the 
track would “ stimulate and 
encourage m embers o f  the 
community to  be involved in 
r u n n i n g . A n d  fro m  the 
recreational point o f view the 
track would become the impetus 
for jogging clubs, social events, 
special Olympics and even the 
ordinary runner, he says.
“ For the serious athlete the 
track is a necessity; T^heir fra i 
could fina lly  take place at a 
facility  which doesn’ t require 
extended travel — most im- 
portantly, the track would add a 
: new dimension ^to  the school 







Behind p ile  o f  corn L inda  Bunting, left, and Judy P lo tn ik o f f  prepare to  fe e d  entire school 
during  Western D ay a t M o u n t Newton Friday. Celebration was h igh ligh ted  by corn eating  
contest, Murray StiarralI Photo
Sidney Lions-Rcvicw Food 
Bank is in trouble. It started in 
January with money left over 
from the Christmas Fund and has 
kept going since then vyith 
donations of cash and food from  
the community. But inorc help is 
needed to inaintain a supply o f 
food for the ever growing need.
Jointly; the Lions and The 
Review arc ttppcaliiig to clubs,  ̂
organi/ntibn.s and the public for 
donations of food and money.
The need for a food bank 
serving the Saanich Peninsula has 
been established. Regularly the 
unemployed, people on welfare 
show up and ask for help.
And that’s around 100 families 
a month —■ sometimes more.
Please send money donations 
to The Review, 2367 Beacon Ave. 
or drop o ff food or money at the 
food b an k , 9^
Mondayi Wednesday or I'riday, 
10 a.m. to noon.
V Your Help is urgently needed.
In a surprise move Monday 
night Sidney A id , Jim Lang, 
chainnan o f Committee C, 
recommended two people to his 
committee— - Helen Perodeau 
and Rod Clack, former planner, 
and a rnember o f both Sidney and 
North Saanich councir advisory 
design panels.
Perodeau had already agreed 
to accept the appointment, Lang 
.said, and asked Clack if he was 
willing to sit on the committee. 
Clack agreed and said it came 
“ as a bit o f  a surprise a nice 
“one,’ ’ '
in  con firm in g  the ap- 
pointment, Lang said Clack had 
been quite vocal, was a pianiicr 
aiid ''has experience —  1 believe 
we can take lull advantage of this 
(or the municipality.”
Continued on Page A 2
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Tourism?
Good 
and i t ’s still 
coming
By P E G G IE  R O W A N D
Cedarwood M ote l owner Jim 
Ta it has no complaints about 
business this year. “ It was good, 
in fact — and i t ’s still coming. 
Lots o f Americans.”
And T a it is only one o f  many 
on the Saanich Peninsula— ho, 
despite the poor economy, is 
happy w ith  the ring o f the cash 
register.
The Travelodge’ s Peter Dentro 
was more cautious but said 
business was better than last year. 
“ July was good and August was 
even better—  the best'month.”
And Peter Tredgett, manager 
o f Saanich Peninsula chamber o f 
commerce ; said as far as he’s 
concerned i t ’s been the best year 
ever fo r tourism — even when he 
compares it w ith his downtown 
V ic to ria  tourism  experience 15 
'Wears ago.-/i:
To  date the three tourist 
booths on the peninsula have 
handled 65^000 visitors and been /  
able to ‘ ‘do more; fo t: them than 
ever before,’ ’ and received the 
nicest cbmplimenfs, -not/ only 
from  visitors; Even the provincial 
government has had rsorne nice 
things to say about/ bow th e  
b oo ths  have hand led  the 
thousands pouring through o f f  
S w artz  Bay and Anacortes 
ferries, Tredgett said.
In August there was no ac­
commodation le ft in V ictoria and 
on the peninsula so visitors were 
sent to  Duncan. “ There were no 
beds, not even in V ic to ria ,”  the 
chamber manager said.
He’s hoping plans fo r the new 
Craigniyle Motel on Beacon w ill 
, go through “ because we need 
that extra accommodation so 
badly and w ilh  Expo ?’ 86 ■coming / 
up i f  we don’ t have anywhere to 
put our visitors it w ill just be a 
nightm are.”
The exact / spinoff, 
peninsula is hard to judge but / 
Tredgett says he knows many 
businesses who have done well 
this summer, citing the Cedar- 
wood M otel, the Traveloclge, 
Brentwood Inn and the Country 
Kitchen in Brentwood.
As far as Sidney is concerned, 
the tourist booth on 1st Ave. has 
likely done more for the town 
because o f its location and people 
coming in o ff the ferries are 
pointed in the direction o f 
Sidney. The booth on Pat Bay 
Highway routes visitors through 
Brentwood via McTayish —- most 
people want to see Butchart 
Gardens, Tredgett says. ;
But tbc booths could never 
ihave done the good job they did
if  it hadn't been for the staff - r  
eight siudcnts and a number o f  
Conllfiucd on Page A2 >
;/'-:;/■;/By H U G H 'N A S H ,:/ 
Birthdays; are always a lot o f 
fun ltnd  last >yeck*s celebration to 
mai;k the end ; ol' the build 
14th year and ihe bcginiiing ot a 
liew season of programs at the 
Senior Citizens' Centre in Sidney 
was no exception.
O ver 80 S ilver T h read s ' 
/members were entertained by the 
tvyo dozen singers and bcll ringcrs 
who m ake up the “ w orld
fanious'’ Screnaders. The en­
tertainers, average age 78, sang 
or riing a yaricty o f old favourites 
in c lu d in g " I '  in Forever Blovvin|t
/ Bubbles’Land ia nuinbcr o f songs 
with the word “ smile” in the title 
or words.
/  But while there were smiles In 
thC| songs and on the faces o f  
those who gobbled up the giant 
birthday cake, behind the scenes 
lurked a few anxious frowns.
Since the proyincial govern- 
incnt last; April cut its $ j  60,000 
' annual grain to the tour Greater 
yictot-la Sllyct; Thread grbujis, 
Sldney’Sij sharrr vvas $2 i),(}bo, the 
senior's brganlzatioiV has been 
scrambling to make up the 
difference.
Annual membcrship jecs were 
almost doubled t’rom $8.50 to 
$15, user fees were set tor the 
previously i; free jwograms, qnc'-
year grants/froini inunicipalitics 
and private groups, and the 
pressure to inakc /  money; o n //  
aiiciioiis, bazaars', bingos and 
S ' oilier fii iidraiscrs increased . Then 
the bus strike hit.
Sidney Silver Threads director 
M ary hchan says that i f  bus 
service is not resumed in the next 
week or tw o, the now  
precariously balanced budget 
could topple tVom lack of
program revenue aiiu, more 
importantly/membership fees.
/  ''Mcihbership is down 
from lasty^^^ Lchan
sald/ 'T f  wo don't get tlie buses 
back, we’re really in :gravc 
trouble.”
Those seniors who can get to 
the corner .store but who can't get 
out to see their friend,s withorit 
bus .service w ill simply not be 
around the cent re.
She, said tro prqgrants have 
been cut for the coriting seiison 
there's even a new one ■— square 
: dnnchrg hh 
good spirit’ ’ In both ihc rpem- 
bcrship and the staftT The; two 
tull-tlm c staff mcmbers niKl the 
/  partthnc: cook (another parttlmc 
employee was let go as part of the 
llreslraint ' mcasure) are helped by 
more thiin 100  yoluniccts.
Continued on Page A2
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Continued from  Page A1
The tw ice-m onthly catering 
service has been cut back to one a 
month even though Lehan figures 
they could f i l l  the hall every 
Saturday night the demand is so 
strong.
“ We just can’ t work our 
volunteers too hard and often 
and we don’ t want to undercut 
the restaurants e ither,”  she said.
The Sidney group w ill hold a 
Klondike N ight o f gambling and 
wheel spinning Oct. 20 and a 
month later, Nov. 23, is the giant 
annual Christmas Bazaar.
A  little  financia l success at 
these two events w ill replace the 
present worried looks w ith smiles 
— and so w ill a bus or two.
Since the above story was 
written, the public bus system got 
back in operation Monday and 
senior citizens’ centre director 
Mary Lehan was happy fo r two 
reasons.
First, now the nearly two 
dozen seniors who each day 
require bus service to  visit their 
centre w ill be able to use the 
facility. Lehan said she was not 
sure how the renewal o f  bus 
service would affect membership 
as it was too early for any im ­
mediate results. However, an 
increase in membership would 
not be surprising, she said.
The second reason fo r Lehan’s 
happiness was more personal.
Her automobile, suffering 
from some sort o f breakdown, 
was in a service shop fo r remedial 
action. Lehan needed a bus to get 
into V ic to ria  to pick it up.
'Panoraiiia/offers;:; /
./ /■' a q u a  p e r c ^ t  ' p ^
Panorama Leisure Centre is 
o ffe r in g  an aqua percept 
program  fo r  ch ild re n  w ith  
: learning disabilities Saturday
morning. Call Linda Rebitt at 
656-7271 fo r more detials.
9786 - 2nd Street
HAMBURGER PAHIES . .
ROYAL BREADED STEAKEnESSO oz. . .
HIND QUARTERS   ......................
SIDES  .........
. . .  . .kg$3.73/$1.69lb.
   .............    .ea .35 '
. . .  . .  kg $5.05/$2.29 lb. 
. . . .  .kg$4.17/$1.89 lb.
ALSO AVAILABLE: T-TONE ■ SIRLOIN - NEW  YORK STEAKS
ALL OUR MEAT IS AGED, GRAIN-FED GUARANTEED CANADA " A " ___________ ___________
y iw ith  itch y  fin g e r du ring  Western Day celebration Mt M o u n t N ew ton schod N ick
Parsons s tu ffs  corn in  race against clock in  eating contest won by Sean L ill is  —  la ter 
declared biggest p ig  in  school. M urray Sharratt Photos
Committee Chamber elections
Continued from  Page A1 
Altogether there were nine 
applications for the two public 
appointments on the committee, 
th re c T fro n i members; o f the 
chamber o f commerce and four 
verbal bffe fs, Lang said. /  ;
One o f the most im portant 
committees on council, i t  is 
responsible for waterfront and 
downtown development, zoning, 
planning and revita lization. The 
five -m  emb er b ody includes 
M ayor Loyd Burdon and A id . Cy 
Relph.
A  general meeting and election 
o f officers w ill take place at a 
Sidney-North Saanich chamber 
o f commerce meeting starting 
6:30 p.m. at Sidney Travelodge.;;
Nominations from  the floo r 
w ill be accepted but so far Rick 
Robert.s is running for president, 
Ray Moore and Frank Malerby, 
vice-president, Dan Beaton, 
Tony Charles Roberts, Pat 
Fafard, Pat Floyd, Brian Scott 
M oncricff, G loria  Stevens, .Marie 
Rosko, Bob W ard , Dave Napper
and M ike Sullivan are running as 
directors.
Tickets for the dinner meeting 
are available at the door and cost 
$10.
Swimming
Swimming lessons arc available 
at Panorama Leisure Centre for 
those who arc scared s tiff, 
sheepish o f the dccpish or just 
plain rusty on their strokes. Call 
656-7271 for in form ation about 
the ne.Nt set of lessons.
Support children and adults 
with learning disabilities by 
attendi ng a yard sale 10 a.m . - 3 
p.m. Sept. 29 at 2031 Run- 
nymede. Proceeds go to the 
Association for Child re n with 
Learning Disabilities.
Potiuck supper
Project North (V ictoria) w ill 
hold its annual potluck supper 
followed by a meeting 6 p.m. 
Oct. 2 in St. .lohn’ s Crypt, 
Quadra and Balmoral. Friends 
welcome. For more in form ation 
call 658-5610.
Continued from Page A1
“ trusty volunteers” who worked 
.so well together, he says. In 
addition, the Pat Bay booth had 
the advantage of four bilingual 
and trilingual students helping 
out.;;;;;:,
Tredgett says it was 
“ rewarding” to sit and listen to 
three languages being spoken as 
students did their stuff. One ; 
youngster spoke Dutch and 
French a«id; cvciv;Tredgett was 
able to find his German useful 
when a party from Israel turned 
up at the booth,
Sons gather
The regular meeting o f the 
Sons ot; Scoilavid will ;bc huld 8 
p.n i. Sept. 20 at NOrway Houso,
1 1 10 Hillside.
You arp cordially in vited to a ttend
; ; ;  ; ; s e f T C s  : o f  m
Presented by tlie
;Hefeby jrwites:'lhe Town o(;Sidney, thbD islfict o fN o r t li^  
SctjqoTDIsirlct No. 6T;and all oihur;iocal;proanizations;la 
SLigpGstiqns lo r laiid^use jTciuirenie 
lloiiiil find nllilotk', neodti in the comniiinity,
Closintj tlalo lor submission Is Oct. 5. 1984,
A. Boas,
Chairman of ttio Committee
ji;"./
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F IT N E S S  C E N TR E
A dlyiUoft ot Bayiid# V«nlur»i Inc,
, '  i ;4 iit ! , /
Whether your
or a complete ovBrhaul, we ban do tho job. 
L e i u B h e l i f y o u g e i ^ ^ ^
located at the foot of 
Beacon Ave, in the 
LANDfVIARK BLDG.
Butch&r >
 ̂   , !j; ■ r  ,
' ‘jWortt's fho
hTry X 7 • Tv...̂
B llr  ■elLi* -fyiiV'-yJ'xyy-
SEE OUR
“LUXURIA” -  HEAVY
BCF NVION CUT AND LOOP
R e g u la r  v a lu e  ^ 3 3  sq. yd. installed
S Q .  Y D
INSTALLED
on 7/2” high /  
density foam
t>
- v l ~ I




N A T U R A L  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
C O O L IN  S U M M E R  —  W A R M  IN  W IN T E R
.4 F R O M
FLOOR RUOS
NATURALWOOL










“Why Religion?’7Progressive Revelation. 
‘•fViarriage — A Fortress for Well-Being”.
/‘Spirihial Solutibii to the Econ̂
‘ ‘TheyMeaning/of; Faith;’
o th e r  ta lks  inc lude: ‘ ‘The Role of Women in Tociay’ s C Soc ie ty ”  , 
‘ 'F a m i lw L i fe  and R(5ligion’ ’ , B aha ’ i ; A d m ^  New
; Wor l d: OT' der { ’: r ' T
Tifiiithaven Orivey Sidney
C M  6 5 6 - 4 8 3 5  «  6 5 6 - 2 4 7 3
s’ inyiitu! I.iy jtiti I (icid./iiim/ii.ft wi/i'iilv M tii« HsiLfnT.iii.LititiLy' R (/:.
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By P E G G IE  R O W A N D
N orth  Saanich A id . Rebecca 
Vermeer is urging residents to 
turn out fo r a public in fo rm ation  
m eeting w h ich  deals w ith  
proposed changes to a zoning 
bylaw Sept. 26 at the Legion H a ll 
on M ills  Rd.
Verm eer po in ts  o u t tha t 
questions may be asked and 
answered at the meeting and “ i t ’ s 
also an opportun ity  fo r the public 
to provide further input into our 
zoning by law .”
M a jo r changes proposed to 
Bylaw 464 include:
• A l l Deep Cove properties west 
o f West Saanich Rd. to be 
designated R 2 ( '/2-acre).
•Properties in the southeast 
quadrant and McDonald Park 
Rd., previously recommended 
for R5 (high density w ith a 
maximum 12 units per acre) to 
change as follows:
a) Land north and south o f 
McTavish Rd. and bordered by 
Cole Bay Indian Reserve and 
East Saanich Rd. to be 
designated as A2 (5-acre), A3 
(cluster, one unit per acre) and 
A4 (2-acre).
b) M cC aig /W hithouse/Evans 
properties as R2 ( '/2-acre) and 
that portion o f land w ith in  the 
A gricu ltu ra l Land Reserve o f the 
above properties to remain as A l 
(50-acre).
c) Some land on McDonald 
Park Rd. to be designated as R2 
( '/2-acre).
Vermeer says issues include 
sewering the southeast quadrant 
and M cDonald Park Rd. — that 
issue is not dead yet, despite 
changes in zoning, she points out. 
“ H igher densities w ill be con- 
sidered again once sewer is 
available.”
Rebecca Vermeer 
. . . wants pub lic  in p u t
She says council’s committee 
C, whiclv deals w ith sewer and 
water, is currently looking at 
“ various options o f sewering 
these areas.”
r fc e l the public is entitled to 
know the extent o f the sewering 
project — who pays and how 
much, she adds.
‘ ‘Several questions were raised 
at the first public hearing on the 
zoning bylaw which could not be 
answered, given the rules o f the 
p u b lic  hearing process — 
however, in a public in fo rm ation  
meeting questions may be an­
swered.”
Another issue, she says, is the 
R2 zon ing  o f  the 
M c C a ig /W h it  eh o u s e /E v a n s  
properties and its impact on the 
federal experimental farm  and 
other farm ing activities in the 
immediate area. The high water 
table makes the ground un­
suitable fo r septic field disposal 
and unless there is effective 
dra inage the p rob lem  o f  
resurfacing sewage e ffluen t could 
occur — as in the Baker-
view/Canora Rd. area.
Another issue, she says, is the 
inclusion o f  more land in the 
A L R , such as properties along 
McTavish and East Saanich Rd. 
Landowners who wish to have 
their properties preserved and 
protected as farm land should 
in fo rm  council o f their intent, she 
advises.
And she also points out that in 
a report on m inimum A L R  land 
parcel size, although the zoning 
bylaw provides fo r a 50-acre 
m inimum it has been recom­
mended that this be fine-tuned to. 
allow 10-acre and 50-acre parcel 
sizes w ith in  the ALR .
Vermeer says council has 
requested a detailed mapping o f 
the A L R  lands and their soil 
capabilities to determine which 
land may be suitable fo r a
particular parcel size. Lan­
downers who can demonstrate 
more efficient and intensive 
farming activities o f 10-acre 
parcels “ should make their case 
known at this tim e,”  she says.
ilclciet Siales ,




Continued from  Page A l  
He cites outstanding pcr- 
: formances by Parkland school 
students in the last two years. In 
1984, B.C. finals, Linda M artin  
came first in the 100-metre and 
.second in the 200-mctre races. 
-And Linda, along w ith l.ara 
M elville, N icola Creek ’ and 
Emma Doman achieved th ird  
place in the 4 x 100 met re, win le 
M ike McCulloch placed eighth in 
the 800-metre run.
Magi says M artin  is Greater 
V ic to r ia ’ s and V ancouver 
Island’s “ most inspirational high ‘ 
school female track perform er.”
He says Parkland’ s girls ’ team 
won the Greater V ictoria High 
Schools’ Team Aggregate and 
adds other track members who 
performed well this summer 
include Kim M cCullough and Ian 
Sdellner, hoth Canadian ju n io r 
tetrathlon champions. : “  ,
There were also outstanding 
ju n io r athletes in track aiKLfield 
at the Vancouver Island finals, he 
lK)ints oui. Kate Gower plaeetl 
thir:cl in the 400-metre atul th ird  
in trip le  jum p, while Kathryne 
Zau Vdort cainc seconti in the 
liigh ju tnp.; Gower, Madelaine 
l.)iet rich, R0 bi 11 W hy t e it n d Hi ley 
Ih e iiiu iii pliiccd tliird  ill the 4 .x 
400-metre.
Magi goes back to 198.) when 
Linda M artin  was in third place 
the 200-metrcs, atid M a ijin , 
M elville , Creek iitiil : Megan 
Soellner pliiccd second Jjt tlie 4 x 
/'4()()-metrc, \
l.ara M elville,.'';lic/says,' wyiis";, 
/vOujsiiiitid jtig/ti'iick female in the 
Greater V ictoria High School/ 
meet atid/Avas“ a gold mcihd 
winner iti tho pentathali'ii at the 
;;:dLC ;.'S iiiin iie r'C iim e ,sv /;,/.//. ■; 
r ;/;/ “ M o tv 'o L  otir' it would ;
succeed; in track 11’ / proper 
Incilitics /Nvcre located ; ill I 
;;;'coniinvnijty','’ ’dtc;says.;';,'';
To ' kick .ofl/'tlic:p^^^^ Track, 
;/ ’ 86: T iircnts C ii’o iip  is iio s llng ' a; 
/ ; bai'heqite at Parkland school
Sept. 30.; The event wdll include 
demonst rat i ons 0  f  t rack and fie ld : 
by members o f the V icto ria  Track 
Club, fun events for children and:
; a d u 11 s, a c r os s - CO u n t r y r u n, a n d 
demonstrations by top athletes.
Tickets fo r the barbeque are 
lim ited and are being pre-sold at 
Parkland 'school ' or by calling 
656-4532.
Staring September 25
concqfning location and I 
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siianco, even It tiiat nioncyjs tn .N/ur, 
It' /..acanini Idrjusi one dity . /*' / ; /  / y  
• I'ald Into yoiiioictoitnt ewiy tnciulv ;
.Check all the advantages Sigitature
d lT e r s r "  C
;. B :i:hvi' i,'huiiii:sdr''"",."
withdrawals a nioiiih /  / /  s ■/
Novy titcfc’.s only one bank and one 
account you iiced rRoyal Bank , 
Signature Dally interest.
HAIRDRESSING
Btibi Old anti tiow customers to 
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C o n tra ry  to  what some people believe, com m u n ity  
newspapers do no t th rive  on controversy. T he  Review is very 
m uch a part o f  the com m u n ity  and any a ttem pt to  de libera te­
ly create s trife  in the tow n  is obv ious ly  against o u r own in ­
terests since it has a “ separa ting ”  effect instead o f  m aking  us 
part o f  a cohesive “ w h o le ”  on the co m m u n ity  scene.
In  recent m onths we have critic ized Sidney council. We 
d o n ’ t apolog ize fo r  that o r  seek to w ith d ra w  fro m  any posi­
tio n  we have taken in the past. But ne ither do  w'e de ligh t in 
the k in d  o f co n fro n ta tio n  tha t has arisen between certa in 
'members o f counc il and th is  paper.
H ow ever, ou r mandate is to  keep people in fo rm e d  and to 
that end we have perfo rm ed ou r task honestly  and w ith o u t 
malice.
But times change and people change. A n d  there ’s a new 
sp irit abroad in Sidney counc il chambers. M a y o r Loyd  B u r­
don has shown leadership and sensitiv ity , it seems, in solv ing 
some in d iv id u a l problem s on council.
A id .  J im  Lang has d isplayed the same virtues and used 
good commonsensc in selecting two fine  people to  his im p o r­
tant C om m ittee  C -— Helen Perodeau and Rod C lack.
Perodeau is a welcome choice, a w a rm , peoplc-person, well 
know n and respected in the com m u n ity  w ith  a fine record o f 
vo lun tee r w o rk , s h c w il l be a valuable a d d itio n  to the com -
m ittee. • ■ • .......
C lack is another e.xcellent choice —  qu ie t, unassum ing, 
know ledgeable in p lann ing  and keen to  p lay a part in the 
developm ent o f  Sidney.
G ood choices, J im . W e ll done, L o yd .
There are b ig  changes in  the w ind fo r  Sidney —- rev ita liza ­
tio n , a breakw ater, in fact a change in  d irec tio n  w h ich can 
tu rn  one o f  the loveliest tow ns in the w ho le  o f  the Greater 
V ic to ria  area in to  som eth ing even better.
C o unc il has our supp o rt. W e wish it well.
B i i s e s  a  G o n v e o i e n c e
O n beh a lf o f  the pen insu la  senior and handicapped citizens 
we thank  the bus dispute pro tagon ists fo rT i 
a way, a lbeit inadequate, to  get th e ir vehicles back on the
roads. / ' /
/  : U been m ore than a lit t le  em barassing fo r  bo th
u n io n  and management to  hear, a lm ost da ily , abou t yet 
ano the r citizen su ffe ring  because o f  th e ir  s illy  squabbling. 
M os t o f  the rest o f  us can m uddle th ro u g h  w ith  re la tive ease 
when the people who take o u r tax m oney to  run  buses decide 
to  lie dow n to  e ither k ic k  and scream o r p lay dead.
B u t there are others w h o , w ith o u t pu b lic  tra n sp o rta tio n ,
were cut o f f  fro n r the ir friends fo r weeks. Som eth ing must be :
done, to  m ake sure these fo lks  are no t adversely affected
2.̂ 3111 . ; r  ̂ . .............
W e d o n ’ t believe th a t ca lling  the /bus  system an essential 
service is an answer. I t ’ s no t e s k n tia l fo r  m ost o f  us, i t ’ s ju s t 
a convenience.
B u t i f  the governm ent and the un io n  cou ld  agree to make 
bus service fo r  the seniors and handicapped in the com m u n ity  
they w o u ld  earn p laud its  fro m  everyone. Then , the next tim e 
the tw o  partiesfeached an impasse, at least a few buses w o u ld  
run  fo r  these special c itizens.
W h o  knows? We m igh t discover th a t ’ s the on ly  bus service 
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At the legislature
As a supporter o f  the trade 
union tnovcmcni from way back, 
I ’d like to ask .a polite question. 
Witat the tiell is wiotig with thô^̂^̂  ̂
dainncd unions?
When will some of the more 
obslinnie union le.atiers get it into 
their thick skulls that thcrc’.s a 
recession out there? A iid  w 
will llic rank and file incmhorship 
realize that the lime has passed 
for the kind of bombastic 
rhetoric >yith which,their/augfe  
leiiders are trying to justify thciri 
own positions and salaries?
:; Before 1 elabornic on some of 
the thingk that hhyc raised my 
blood prcsSitrc in recent weekSv' 
T d  ju s t like to rnention that 1 vyns 
an aetive trade union supporter 
when some o f those vociferous 
inyopics who scent to dontinate 
today’s unions were still wetting 
their pants.
;  Most o f thc i| weren't there 
when the unions struggled for 
find got justice for' the workers.
; AndAvhen I listen to the Idiotic 
iitteranccs that eittnittnc froth 
/  many o f today’s imldn leadcni, j  
tVH embnrrhssed; And itngrvt 
; y N«3w ;r'd  liky to go Itttd dctaih 




'/The',fi|ststory.;,eoticerns /  the ' 
demise of a proposal that would 
have created at least 500 jobs in 
Nanaimo, a city that can ill* 
afford 10  throw jobs away.
The project called Tor the 
construction of a plant by 
A M C A  International to build 
components for the oil industry. 
The cotttraci o fl’ered wages 
ranging from $12.85fo  $14.25 ail; 
hour for sethi-skilled laborers: 
That rate is aboiif $5 an hoitr less 
; than ilie cqiisii net ion trades rates 
for similar work at other sites in 
the province.
Nanaimo Local 712 of the 
Ironworkers Union held two 
/  :votes on the proposal. Moth 
times, the local's ekccutlve 
■ recqnirhended acccptaric^ 
pro p o sa l, but the B .C . 
Tcdcratiqii “ f LaborA^  
against it. Both times the 
proposal was defeated.
The Eirst,i titnc, on ly 165̂  ̂ 0  
2,000 e lig ib lem em bers showed, 
'up, sinking the plan in a 89-79 
vote, When the I,ahor Relations 
Board ordcrcd a second yote, the 
, i i i r n o i i t  ; increased ,(to  469 
niembers, but again, the proposal 
'"'“'sva/i'' rciect'C<J 'by'* a' .120 ' to' j4 9  
margin.
When union menibcrs shoyvcd 
tip for /the second vote* B.C.; 
Federation o f Labor represen­
tatives were diistributing leaflets 
tvrging them to reject the o ffe rf /  
' The B .C . Fed neanderthals 
spouted platitudes about not 
giving up the rights and freedoms 
workers o f past generations gave 
their lives to achieve. 
“ ■ContinuedonFageA6
Congratulations are in order lo  
members o f Sidney council on 
th e ir  new appo in tm ents  to 
Committee C.
. Chairman Jim Lang especially 
has shown great leadership in 
securing the planning expertise 
and experience o f Rod Clack fo r 
this committee.
Sidney is fortunate indeed to 
have the services o f such a 
planner o f international stature 
and accomplishment. And all at 
no cost, I m ight add.
It  is to be hoped now that the 
tensions between council and the 
APC can be resolved at the fo rth ­
coming jo in t meeting and we can 
all turn out minds to the planning 
challenge ahead.
Now that the firm  o f  Ker, 
Priestman and Associates has 
been hired to do the planning 
study, it is imperative that we do 
our utmost to clear up the 
confusion and remove the un­
certainty over where we are 
going. ;, ■;■/
Perhaps most critical o f  all is 
to ensure that we end up with 
much more than just another 
engineering study focussed on the 
waterfront. The result o f this 
consultant’s work must be an 
urban design plan that captures 
the imagination o f the people o f 
Sidney — one that describes in 
both words and pictures how wc 
can realize the potential o f 
creating one o f the most at­
tractive small towns in Canada in 
the inangificent natural setting 
given to us.
I f  we think and plan in terms 
o f our waterfront and our 
commercial core together w'c can 
achieve a town centre o f icx- 
eeptional ‘ townscape’ quality. .As 
; a cotmmipity wc shoiild : bo“  
:/ A 'tb  u‘ilb ing  less, /  = /
The w a te rfro n t and the 
contnicrcial hciiri t)!’ Sidney tnust 
tiqt be dealt w ith separately I f  we 
are to be sticcesshtl. This is in*
; deed an excitiitg pibspect, which 
niuHt not be lost because o f petty 
politics.
: To put it bluntly, we either 
receive frb in thk consultant a 
proper urban design |4an that is
sensitive to  the unique op­
portunity that Sidney affords, or 
we expose ourselves to two very 
serious possible consequences.
One is that we w ill be le ft w ith  
a messed-up town that is not at 
all what we thought it m ight be. 
The other is that we w ill leave 
ourselves open to  fu tu re  
developments and property tax 
surprises that are quite beyond 
our ab ility  to control. /
So there it is folks. Things are 
rolling. It is time to get involved
in a very serious way or take what :




S E i O i i i r a g e d u s f ' y  
a t ta c k ’
U is w ith much reluctance that 
due to provocation, I [ feel 
compelled to write this letter in 
order to chastise a council 
■ colleague.
Because o f criticisms from  the 
surreptitious A id. Phillips in last 
week’ s issue o f The Review I feel 
it is necessary to defend the 
actions and creditability o f 
S idney adv isory p lann ing  
commission (APC) and design 
panel and myself as chairman.
Recent comments by certain 
council members concerning the 
APC and design panel is only the 
lip  o f  the iceberg. The outrageous 
attack by ,Md. Phillips against 
Sidney APC — design panel and 
myself has been carefully o r­
chestrated to discredit and un­
dermine the character o f APC 
and design panel members.
I believe that certain APC 
statements and recommendations 
relating to community values, 
o rgan i zed a nd tea 1 is tic  
' development (A P C  minutes o f 
March 27, A p ril 10 and others) 
are not slatemeiits A id . Phillips 
wishes to hear. (Last weeks letter 
; titled ''Be gettcrotis, benevolent'' 
is excetlent and says it a llL  
1 atn appalled at the audacity 
o f A id , Phillips in his inference 
o f  bias /re p o r t in g  by th is  
’ tiewspaper/ lt was this newspaper 
/  d
Phillips front page coverage, 
a llow iiig  hiin to grandstand on
his soap box to criticize his fellow 
alderman.
During the past six months 
A id . Phillips has continued to 
create an acram on ious a t­
mosphere on council w ith  his 
insidious approach to civic
concerns th ro u g h o u t th is 
community which I and other 
taxpayers find deplorable.
W ith  respect to  the con­
troversial planning “ terms o f 
reference”  1 approved o f a 
planning applicati on that was 
.submitted to the provincial 
gOyern,inent fo r funding; Those 
terms o f  reference in my opinion 
and the opinion o f the APC and 
design panel were inadequate fo r 
h iring a planner to  carry out a 
study; a study that may have far 
reaching social, economic, en- 
vironmental and recrational 
impact on our small community.
In closing, I implore everyone 
td participate in the up-cdthing 
public hearings concerning the 
guidelines fo r present and future 
development o f  our oceanfront.
I have said many times that our 
oceanfront is precious, like a 
diamond waiting to be cut. Each 
and everyone o f us own an equal 
share. Do not fa il to  exercise your 
democratic say in  its develop­
ment.
A id . John Colder, 
;■"/; Sidney
4 4 Vendetta?
Is The Review going through 
an identity crisis? W hy this 
vendetta with Sidney m unicipal 
council? One would almost think 
we lived in a large metropolis 
with the local paper trying to 
“ bring down” a corrupt city hall.
For a long time 1 have wanted 
to promote a “ Be Kind to 
P olitic ians W e e k ,”  though  
perhaps some feel a Day would 
be sufficient. No doubt there arc; 
some people who arc perfect so 
they can exempt themselves from 
this celebration and cotuitiuc to 
shower abiisc on their politioians,
/  The rest o f iis who m a k e  a 
mistake now and then should 
patjsc ttnd reinentber that sdnte o f 
j  hcsc men and women we elect 
are sincere, honest, hard working 
[ people and some even run for 
office out o f a sense o f duty to
/./.Continued on'PageAS:',;/'
60 YEARS AG O  |
From the Sept. 18,1924, issue o f ' 
The Review
The w harf near Camp Point on 
the Malahat side has been 
completed and work is well 
underway on the opposite w harf 
near Brenta Lodge so that the 
M ill Bay service w ill be in 
operation by the beginning o f 
October.
The service has been eagerly 
awaited by business houses w ith 
up-island customers to provide 
an all-year delivery when the 
Malahat is closed to tra ffic
through snow and bad weather.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Sept. 19, 1934, issue o f 
The Review
The Canadian Pacific Railway 
passenger and automobile ferry, 
the Ms. M oto r Princess, which 
has plied its way twice daily fo r 
the past three months between 
Sidney and Steveston completed 
Its 1934 run on Monday o f  this 
week.
Hundreds o f m otor vehicles 
and thousands o f passengers have 
passed through Sidney during 
this period — the tourist tra ffic  
to Vancouver Island this year 
being particu larly heavy. 
40Y E A R S A G O
From the Sept. 20, 1944, issue o f 
The Review
The serious brush fire which 
broke out at Retreat Cove on 
Galiano Island last Wednesday is 
being fought by all available 
manpower.
The nature o f the terrain in 
tha t ne ighb o rh ood  makes 
fighting d ifficu lt. The area is 
mostly steep, rocky hillside.
There are no homes in the path 
o f the fire.
. ;.30 YEARS AG O  ;/
From the Sept. 22, 1954, issue o f 
;,■' '■'TheReyiew/''-
Success has fina lly  greeted the 
e ffo r ts  o f  Sanscha, an 
organization formed [ tw o years 
ago to arrange fo r the con­
struction o f a com munity hall on 
the M em oria l Park on Beacon 
Ave.
G.F. G ilbert, president o f 
S idney and N o rth  Saanich 
Comm unity Hall Association, 
was advised Monday by the 
federa l governm ent tha t 
arrangements had been com­
pleted fo r turn ing over to San­
scha the large recreation hall at 
Patricia Bay A irp o rt, which the 
association requires fo r  con­
version to a community hall. 
20Y E A R S A G O
From the Sept. 16, 1964, issue o f 
The Review
A housing  deve lopm ent 
company appeared to be on tria l 
Tuesday night when a public 
hearing at N o rth  Saanich 
.secondary school enquired into 
the rezoning o f 412 acres on the 
slopes o f M ount Newton fo r the 
erection o f about 400 homes. 
Some 150 ratepayers attended the 
hearing and heard numerous 
rmpassioned pleas fo r  the 
rctcniion o f the rustic aspect o f 
Saanich Peninsula.
Property owners’ associations 
jjom  Dean Park to Deep Cove 
spoke in opposition to any plan 
to subdivide the; Mount Newton 
land. ,■,///. ':.;; /;[
/  ; 'rite meeting was loud in its 
; applause for 1LR . Stephen, who 
called for a perpcttial rural 
[/conunjinityihefe/ :;•■■;;"■■'■/. [;['-':•■
' / '4 0  YEA RS a g o ;/:/"/;
Front the S ep i/18/ 1974, Issiic o f
I III* Ufvlt'W : / ’ ■■■/■■:■'“/  ;/: ;. //.' 
Provincial Lands, Forests and 
/W a te r  Resources Minister Bob 
[i Williams ha^givetv the go-ahead 
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Continued from  Page A4
serve their community, their 
province or their country.
I f  they do something we agree 
w ith we congratulate ourselves on 
our astute judgement in voting 
fo r them, i f  they do something 
w e  disagree w ith we revile them 
as stupid, at best, and even evil 
and malicious. No one every 
thanks them or praises them.
Here’s to you a l l— at all levels 
and o f all parlies.
Helen Perodeau 
2300 Grove Cres.
Ed. Note: No identity crisis, 
Helen. Factual reporting and 
honest, unbiased e d ito r ia l 
comment based on a desire to 
in fo rm  people in the interests o f 
the community docs not add up 
to a “ vendetta” .
O rd in a ry  
bu t s k ille d
Aid. Don Philliixs last week felt 
it necessary to list the oc­
cupa tions  o f  lire adv isory 
planning commission members.
It was an attempt to show the 
commission to be comprised o f a 
fa irly  ordinary group o f residents 
(unfortunately all male/)
Yes, we are ordinary, however, 
our prim ary function is to . 
consider problems relating to the 
tow n ’s physical develoment. 
W ith  this focus the commission 
has developed planning skills 
beyond those o f council — which 
is itself a very ordinary collection 
o f souls.
1 felt M r. Phillips comments 
presumptuous; 1 am the boat- 
builder on/the list, however, my 
orig inal profession was as a 
resource geographer in which 1 
hold a Bachelors degree.
I worked successlully in the 
B.C. Regional Planning Program 
and subsequently lived in Sydney, 
Australia, fo r seven years.
I often refer to these ex-
late 1978 onwards made an 
o ffic ia l application to small 
c ra fts  harbo rs fo r  fu n d in g  
assistance. This is something 
N .L . Sealey as mayor could have 
done and d idn ’ t. Ottawa at that 
time was lashing out funds. She 
had been armed w ith all the 
background study in form ation in 
1978 from  the chamber o f  
commerce and had the way paved 
for the application by the 
previous mayor, Dick Leigh, and 
his council.
This may have produced 
results when there was money 
available — unfortunately, fo r 
the past two or three years the 
rules o f the game were changed 
by Ottawa and very little  money 
was available for this sort o f 
thing in B.C.
True, that small craft harbors 
in B.C. were allocated a mere $3 
m illion  last year from  the feds fo r 
“ public fishing havens”  (note the 
rules were changed) while Quebec 
on the other hand received over 
$ 2 0 0  m ill io n — a staggering sum 
by comparison. But Canada has 
just rung up another crushing 
deficit — over $32 b illion  in the 
last fiscal year — a deficit that 
has largely been created by the 
Liberal/Socialist alliance that 
saw reckless spending on projects 
o f this sort — projects that aren’ t 
economically viable.
Why should the Conservatives 
now carry on w ith this type o f 
spending and why should we novy 
be guaranteed anything?
Sealey goes on to say than 
“ everyone may now rest easy in  
the assurance that control o f our 
irreplaceable shoreline could 
remain in the public dom ain.”  
Everyone I talk to couldn’ t care 
less about who develops the 
waterfront as long as someone 
does. (Incidentally, the private* 
developer only proposed to lease 
the p ro p e rty  and it  is a 
development permit area, so 
contro l o f what goes on is 
assured.) /'H
But the question to be asked is:
pefiences in considering things must the state own and develop
,   .. . . . .  i n
N e w fo u n d la n d  to B ritish  
Columbia, have, in effect, said 
that they feel that Canadians 
have been ‘cursed’ w ith Liberals.
The Liberal party, and Mr. 
Kristiansen, had better wake up 
to some realities, they had better 
realize that this past election was 
more a contest o f credib ility than 
o f platforms. Let’s fact it ;  there 
are only so many issues which are 
o f prim ary and critical concern, 
and only so many ways of 
correcting the problems.
The Tories may make a few 
mistakes along the way, but they 
have the trust and belief of 
Canadians w ith  them . The 
Liberals do not, and like ly won’t 
for many, many years to come.
M r. Kristianson is making the 
m istake o f  underestim ating 
anyone who isn’t Liberal. I t ’s 
that attitude which Canadians are 
so fed up with. I t ’s that altitude 
which lost the election fo r them 
by such a wide margin.
I t ’ s that attitude that has 
caused the Liberal party to 
become so detached from , and 
indifferent to, the needs and 
desires o f Canadians as a whole. 
And i t ’ s that altitude which we 
need no more o f in this country.
The turnaround fo r Canada is 
going to result from  the realism 
o f thought in the PC govern­
ment; not from  the idealism and 
carelessness which would have 
continued under Liberal rule.
Accept your defeat w ithout the 
sour grapes M r. Kristianson.
Paul S. Jacobsen 
Sidney
L e th a l : j
Is Harold Parrot unaware of 
the alcoholism rate in British 
Columbia? Does he know that 
B.C. rates amongst the top 
alcoholism prbvinces in Canada? 
Does he know  that most 
teenager s ex pcrim cn  t wi t h 
beverage alcohol? Does he know' 
/ that alcoholism is tlie most 
serious social and medical 
problem in western society?
Please he lp
Someone you know’ w ill be (or 
is already) a patient in the ex­
tended cate unit o f the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital. Would you 
like to tnake tlie ir day brighter - 
their contact w ith our beautiful 
Island more real - to include in 
their programme a travaloguc 
w'ith visits to familiar places - to 
watch the changing seasons and , 
thus feel a part o f the wider 
community - the w'orld outside.
O ur fa ith fu l bus, which has 
travelled approxim ately 100,000 
miles in over nine years has to  be 
put out to pasture. Some 30-40 
patients have been passengers 
every week. W'c ticcd a ticw bus! 
W c arc look ing  fo r a com m unity 
- sponsored bus to continue this 
W 'orthw l\ile , v i ta l  and 
thercitpeutic activ ity.
Please help iis w ith yo u r,g ift - 
all dontions arc tax dedtictible. 
Please seitd your co titr ibu tion  to: 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital Bus
Futtd : , : ..........
P.O. Ilox 10, Saanichton, B.C.
VOS IMO 
W'c have seen the bus which 
w ill give great com fort and safety 
to all travellers.
W'c w ill buy this bus as soon as 
we have enough money.
There w ill be a bus dedication 
day for the generous com m unity 
before the first tr ip  is scheduled - 
the notice w ill be in this paper.
Ann M . Spicer 
fo r Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Bu s Go in m i t tee
L io n s  say th d n k s  :
Members o f Central Saanich 
Lions Club thank you atid your 
staff for your support o f our 
recent “ Central Saanicli Days.”  
Once again, our celebration 
was/ successful because; o f  the 
; continned support , / from
, ’ organizations siich as-ydt4rs/ '[
' ' .




5th & Beacon in the 
Driftwoocl Centre
:|[- --W-
locally. I presently own and
a mianufactun■  ■
Richard W hite,
 ̂ :;;,: [;;;ySecretary,,;^  ̂
Central Saanich Lions Club.
..A .'1. V W,0V“ .-v.r.-p;
repair busiiTessi ernploying f
;'“ i:
• ■ ■■■ Ac
fu lf  time staff. 
‘ the:.
everything in this couhtry?;Surely
......................  .    . . .  consumption o f alcohol? Perhaps
e other members o f owmership, development and Harold Parrot does know that ' ^
, 3,1. V ■ . V.osion 1 know litt le  contro l. alcoholism rates wdth cancer and tU  pdSS
about their backgrounds. We Personally, I feel it w ill be a heart disease as the great ■' 
don’ t discuss it — it isn’ t im- long frosty w'inter here again i f




portant! we wait fo r Big Brother to co e ,
................- .............. ; nnrt : hciit 11c niif, _  I hf. : rcriidps nc oocsn I • caic.A id . Phillips w ill be pleased to : and / bail us out — I could: be
know that at most tncetings o f wrong, but 1 won’ t hold my
the APC  there are three or four 
A members o f  the advisory; design 
panel (AD P) present. Most o f the 
AD P 'are architects with planning 
expertise and also includes a : 
professional planner and a 
/b u ild e r /
T he ir input is valuable in 
Teaching the conscnsirs revealed 
in the APC minutes to council .
Yes, M r; Phillips, the A P C  
members are hot professional 
planners. However, 1 assurc you 
the APC  is a very professional 




Perhaps, too there mre A those
m illion  dollars in debt in /th is
A  A,:;,
■,A:,
P o r ih e : re c o rd  ':].̂ .
: ; i  sec by yoiir/papcr that N .L ,;
: Sealey a; is/; iiiip lo rihg  -the: new 
federal goveriiuteiit:to coriie andA;
,/solycy the /  breakwater AprirlTlern a" 
a iu l; shtjw iiig licr triic poliiieal 
/ /  colotirs .dn I Ire process; She" has a; 
AA //;//A |ert;a  lo i/ofpata l irrforrilalion:olil/■ 
'[: /  ' o f  her te lle r/so  for (he record; lei 
luo slate some facis, lesi your
-3 a,a:
■ „ , r :
country.
1 am delighted that N .L . Sealey 
has now come around to fina lly  
supporting the breakwater as 
being the greatest th ing that 
could ever happen to this town 
b ill I am dismayed to see her now 
challenging Ottawa to provide, 
im plying in her comriients that 
private developers shouldn’ t be 
allowed in. Heavens, they just 
/m ig h t make a p ro fit and that 
wouldn’t do,
Govcrnmcnis on the other 
hand can be relied on to m ake  
something cost twice as much and 
run at a loss fo i evermore. The 
hard fads o f economies have 
tdways evaded N ,I.. Sealey in the 
:, past ;and still/ap irear j o  do so 
, unforiunaie lv. /
; / ; 3; C .  R o b e r t ;  W a r d , ;
Sidney
/ ; a  ■ / ; :  ■' / " " A ;
point ; where being able to get a 
drink quickly at all hours
AA 4 ^ W a k e : M p r
: *  A ,
i d  re a lilie d
supercedes the responsibility to 
the community.
The m ajority o f North Saanich 
council voted for beer and wine 
sales in grocery stores. Surely 
Council is ; not that Uninformed. 
[Tha t m ajority can’ t all be so[ 
dependent on the drug.
The liquor lobby has been 
w o rk ing  night and day since 
before the repeal o f prohibition 
to get m ore  outlets for ethanol. 
T licy arc the vested interests that 
: eonstantly bring its messages 
/abou t freedom o f choice to buy 
booze anywhere at any time. It is 
a struggle between “ contro l”  and 
“ m oderation” .
: “ M pdcration”  is a nice word
for the elevei/mnnipulators o f lire ; 
d istillery intetTsts who W'ani.aiid 
A have been getting increased sales 
oiitlets fo i'/tlic it' drug. It is [110 
coincideiicc that tilcplioliMn raies /; 
/^liave Tiscn ;in/Ganada: iii;:dircct[ 
litt io  to the increase in
■ ' / a ‘ ■ ■' ' • ' /  ■ • / / ,  " • / ; ; / [ / '
Ccntial Saanich 
; concerned that near mi.sses 
volving bicycles on local r 
/  could turn into serious accidents 
Chief constable Bob Miles 
reminds drivers that under the a;. 
M otor Vehicle Act A bicyclcs> arc 
considered vehicles. ;
“ We’ve had ;i number o f 
; incidentswhere a car has swerved 
out to pass a bicyclc and nearly 
hit an oncoming car,”  Miles said.
For some reason, drivers: feel [ 
they have ; jo :  pass : bicycles 
whenever they come: on [them; 
instead o f wailing, as they would 
, fo r a car o r;lit ic k , until, i t ’ s safe 
' to:pass',:hc;-said.: /.aa;:'-;//,
G R E A T  F A L L  S A L E  C O N T IN U E S  till  S E P T .  3 0
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2 for the price of 1 /  a IH-STORE SPECIALS
:aa: :aa,: a;':/a':':;'':"a,::::-.a,:,A, I.
, [AAAA^
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OR I
R A C H E L  PERRY S m C A R E  K IT  J" ..... ....../amamaaaa
ON BEER m K IN G  KIT
;a,:a?a
■' / /
"■■''■“'■A a" - : '[ //" "a:
CARE: th e  SU NFLO W ER  w ay  




i e,,;.:Sttu A ;,' l e i ,' ,t r : [,j
icadciship be hilhtd in to ;ih ink iiig  ; [ /  :, Rc;
;/:'[ [■ ■ Big',, Brot h'ci- - in;; Q|t avvT 'wjl l/'-ntnv",,;;; ,;/■ (he ;S’
’•: 'a
„A  - a ;
3/ [ 3,;''‘'/;,""«iles'',o'ii'tlets. 
Gcrry/Kristiansoh'story iif; /  j;i>e liqti,or;ioblry^^w
....................................................................  ept; 13 Review Liberals ; ' ” ,nuenchig/^/p
provide and all w ill/he  well in ‘cursed’ \vith success. "  wonders IfAtheir i'eprcseiitaiioiiSA
'/ / ; ' j “ h ' i i s ; i i u i d . ; / ; ; ; ; “ ;:j;'';;3:['[  ;a,;;;,.M r .'/ 'k r is tja iisd ti’s'-'/cbntnients'j
,,; ;T ru e , , Don,. Mimro,'j;ias;'been,,;ii",::„  ̂ aire so typical of,I ho Liberal ;P'arty A;/,[.‘-d t> 'F 'k:'' /■■ ';; ■■'/;;,;' r '[a. : ; /  ;, a
champion over the /  ycais :in attitude;Som ehow, the party and I fh o w e v e ra in lik e ly  that thy; 
ge ttiiig /:/the  ;  brcakwtiier a n t i ; N1r. K ijstinhsoji;y really believe /  actioii o f the in a jp rity  o f North ; /
w iuci'ijon t developed; Intleed il l ; that they, and only they, have/ 3 Baanich couiicil /  stems: from
1979, when:; llie Coiiservatives 
were then in posvcr, ' we came 
close to getting that development 
underway, due m a in ly ' to  his 
; efh irts. '1 hat' plan saw ;t private ’ 
deyc lope i fro m  L d m o n to n  
working in conjunction w i t h  
BCDC.ii iuul pi'ovincc, and the 
fedcrnl government utuier a jo int
;/
':,;:3..
fu n d in w  "ii'rrangenii’ nt. .Ml
what j t  takes 10  managif [  this 
[/iioun try /s 'a fl’ni.rs,
T liis  pompous attitiide is sc| 
strong, that; A apparently M r /  
Kristianson feels safe making 
predictions before the new' 
government has spent s(j much as 
a day in office. a.
H e  feels, somelunv, Ihiit he is 
able 1 omake tin evalnat ion o f T he
siiiister inotivcs. [ It [is iiitire 
;iirobable that they arc/  tiiiiii- 
formed abot!it the w ay thiil they 
have pltiycd into the hands o f 
\yhat arc termed “ mcrchiiiits o f 
■ .do'tith.” . ■ . A'' 33,.,;
A lcohol is a socitilly aceepttibjc 
legal drug but it is 'siill lethal.. /
1 congratulate aldermen Edgar 
Farthing, Robecoa Vermeei' and
icery stores, Hopefully jielorc 




|systcnisweie, fo ra  pcriod, go, [ [rpcople \ye have ylccted,, sbch nY [[[ D ick  /  l lc r f in v e a iix  fo r 
/  I'loweyer, the vitriotis levels o f [out: own Pat CrolTon, who Is a [responsible position they took in 
goycrpineiu ctune/uiiB tick w ith  [  Tcty coiniited atid capable man; opposing, beer a iid [w iiie  sales i l l
one imulher Itis IS unlortunately sueh as Brian Mulrqney yvho is grocery
the ease so o ffN i iilC nnadnf aiid i  obviously [th e  jnost; dynamic:; 
the priv iiie  devtfloper/withdiew', ; leader the P ,C / party has ever the distributing o f ethanol in
had at i t ’ s helm. grocery stores can happen we will
[T h e  election [seeihs to say 
somethihg emirely d iffercnt than 
what M r, Kristianson Is 
The people o f Canada,
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Continued from  Page A 5 The unions accused M orris  o f
W ha t u tte r nonsense. being biased tow ards 
Whatever privileges unions got management, an accusation
fo r their workers in the past, were that’s d iff ic u lt to swallow. I t ’s Sidney and N orth  Saanich
extrac ted  fro m  fa tca t ; like saying Mahatma Gandhi was councils are considering taking
management in boom times. The a warmonger. over adm inistration o f Panorama
M orris was in the union Leisure Centre. Currently the
trenches when most o f the bus Peninsula Recreation Commision
drivers were still pushing dinkey is responsible fo r drafting the
toys around the nursery. He was
workers fought fo r and fina lly 
got a bigger slice o f the pie, and 
they rich ly deserved it.
Now that the pie has shrunk, 
past victories must be reassessed 
to  reflect current economic 
conditions. When 500 people can ■ 
get jobs in  a city that has an 
estimated 18,000 jobless, the 
stand o f the B .C . Federation o f 
Labor cannot be excused or 
tolerated.
Where do A r t Kube, who is old 
enough to know better but ob­
viously not smart enough, and his 
cronies get the gall to openly and 
publicly agitate against the 
recommendation o f the Nanaimo 
union executive?
Are they going to o ffe r those 
500 people steady jobs with 
wages ranging from $12.85 to 
$14.25? O u t o f th e ir  own 
pockets, maybe? They bloody 
well should be thrown out o f 
their positions.
The second bone o f contention 
I ’ve been choking on is the 
rejection by the bus drivers o f the 
recommendations from  industrial
instrumental in form ing the IW A  
local in Duncan in 1937. He 
became pres ident o f  the 
Canadian Labor Congress in 
1974, a post from  which he 
retired in 1978.
And the bus drivers have the 
nerve to accuse h im  o f 
management bias. He should sue 
them.
I f  there is anything wrong with
budget, among other things, and 
receives approval from  the 
Capital Regional D istrict. The 
CRD also has the authority to 
accept recommendations from  
the commission.
Following a meeting between 
the two councils Sept. 12 N orth  
Saanich M ayor Harold Parrott 
said after a long discussion the 
issue was tabled so that each 
counc il cou ld  consider the
the back-to-work order issued by takeover proposal separately and
legislature, it is the fact that it take a position.
came so late
Premier Bennett has often been 
accused o f union bashing, a 
charge 1 always considered 
ludicrous.
But in light o f developments, 
such as the ones L described in 
this column, nobody should be 
surprised i f  Bennett were to give 
serious cons ide ra tion  to 
jus tify ing  that charge.
In fact, I ’m tempted to ask 
Bennett what the hell he intends
incjuiry commission Joe M orris  to do about unions who have the
fo r a settlement o f the dispute power to torpedo projects that
that has been idling buses in crate much-needed jobs during
V ic to ria  and Vancouver fo r the second-worst recession in this
nearly three months. century.
He was no t sure the 
changeover would be o f any 
benefit to the two municipalities.
It may become too politica l 
and it may not be any cheaper ~  
and how would costs be shared? 
'he'.... 
asked.
None o f these things have been 
researched — the costs o f 
takeover, fo r example, and 
whether or not it  would even be 
advisable, he added.
Also on the meeting’ s agenda 
was the possibility o f a study on 
am algam ation  o f the tw o  
municipalities. Sidney council 
had a split vote and intends to
1 /
.3'.a';a.3'
demanding the happiness she 
longed for.
From 1932, when the diaries 
begin, to 1980/ when she died, 
Pym’s own “ Pymness”  in ­
tensified. Even at 25, a racy and 
intelligent student w ith several 
affairs behind her, she still 
fancied herself “ Miss Pym, the 
old brown spinster,”  and we find  
her w riting chatty letters suffused
reconsider the m otion, Parrott 
said.
North Saanich d idn ’ t vote and 
has tabled the m otion un til 
Sidney has made a decision. I f  
Sidney is in favor o f a study we’ ll 
see i f  we can get a m ajority  on 
North Saanich council to support 
that — and we probably would, 
Parrott said.
I f  the two councils agree the 
m inistry o f  municipal affa irs w ill 
undertake the study but Parrott 
said there was no commitment 
once the study was made.
I f  we d o n ’ t want to 
amalgamate, we need not, he 
said.
Ta.xes for Sanschaw'as another 
item fo r discussion — and fo r 
Sidney and N o r th  Saanich 
Community Hall Association i t ’s 
a Catch 22 situation.
The land is owned by both 
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich 
residents and is known as 
Memorial Park. U n til this year 
Sidney coun c il has always 
exempted taxes fo r Sanscha but 
this time around council balked, 
saying North Saanich council 
should share the tax b ill and 
refused to  make the exemption.
Royal Trust, the company 
which holds the land in  trust fo r 
the people, paid the $13,000 b ill 
out o f money paid fo r Memorial 
Park land Sidney council ex-
P y m ’ s d ia ries evince the 
repressed emotional fervor that 
makes her novels so tender, 
heartwarming and heartbreaking. 
Disappointments are handled as 
gracefully as elation, and gar­
dening is described in the same 
wonderful detail as meetings w ith  
a loved one.
Recorded are events o f daily 
life  her readers w ill revel in  and
propriated but also approached 
council requesting it continue the 
lax exem ption . C o u n c il, 
however, held o ff  on a decision 
until meeting with N orth Saanich 
but Parrot said Sidney did not 
ask North Saanich to pay its 
share.
Sidney A id . Cy Relph said the 
association should make an 
application to both councils to 
resolve the matter but agreed that 
the association, as tenant and not 
owner, was not in a position to 
do that. I t ’s a Catch 22 situation, 
he said.
QUESTION
What do vinyl Chloride,
2 • Napthylamine and 
4 ■ Aminobiphenoi have in common?
ANSW ER
They  a re  all cancer c a u s in g  
substances found in mainstream & 
sidestream tobacco smoke.
T h e re  is 
A S M O K IN G  C O N TR O L B Y -L A W  
a ffe c t in g  a n u m b e r  of p u b lic  a re a s  in  
th e
C A P IT A L  R E G IO N A L D IS T R IC T
Pick up yout Iree copy ol llie  by-law  
al your neaiosl 
C om niunily Health Services o llice  
lis led  on page 9 ol Ihe blue pages 
In Ihe V rcloria  telephone d irec to ry
INTRODUCING 
RONandARCHtE 
The DYNAMIC DUO 
known as the “SHOCK TESTERS”
When in doubt, 
bring your car or 
truck in to the
SHOCK TESTERS
I ' — ---------------------------------- — ------‘■ ~ ~ T  “ vith coy bitterness to the wife o f f  a rch e typ a lly
A Very Private Eye; by Bar- thropological journal, she was the m in she loved. . “ Pym ” : day trips to the coun-
baraPym. undeneath a w itty , intelligent yet A  victim  o f her own in- tryside, shopping sprees, le tte rs :
-r*, : /  “ . V " r  . r^_   ,..u^ Jntr, c received, and chance encounters
■ /that: change the course o f a; d^ 
even a life .
Very Private Life  is now 
„,c**,able through either the 
Sidney-North Saanich or the 
Central Saanich branch o f the
in her
regional library.
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Sidney R C M P  believe they are West Saanich Rd. yard and a
close to solving a series o f battery valued at $60 was stolen
relatively small break, enter and from a cariparkcd On Madrona
theft cases which have occurred 
over the past few weeks to
homes, businesses and boats. A 20-hp black and silver-blue
C^/[ Mercury Thunderbolt outboardA  police spote iuan smd wo
3 ;juvenilos arcundcrmvo , 3ua,.c i ^ ,„v.o„ S a p i  . 1 3  from a boal
During Ihc weekend, R CM P moored in llie Rc.slliaven Wliiirl'.
investigated a breakin to a local r,,, . , ,, ,
3 e a f e  Where a  s m a l l  a m o u n t  o |3  l  i e  P r e v i o u s  c la y  a  . s m a l l  a m o i i n l  ,
V , . ot liquor was taken Irom .‘mothermoney was taken, an ainbuUuicc . . '  n i-
was broken inlo bill nothing was f’“ " ■ l’ “ lice
3 l a k e n .  automobile license plates invesligalion iseonlmning. .
were stolen from a car parked on A Toshiba tuner, clock radio
/  ; Resthavcn Dr. and a Restliavcri and tape deckvtotaLvnliie $400.
Dr. residence was bfoken into hilt were stolen ScpLi 1) froni a :
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•A L L M A K E S  SBlViCE  
•FREE SHOP ESTIMATES 
Now Storo Hoiirti:
/ a  am "8/130 pm to FH; /
10 am * 4 pm Sat
■ ■
H O M E  
SERVICE RATE
//I"  2328 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
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Learn to skate
Lcarn-to-skatc lessons are 
being ol'lerod at Panorama 
l.e is iire  C e n tre  fo r  the
preschooler through to seniors. 
Call 656-7271 for more in­
formation.
o f this world and 1 bring that 
commitment right back to our 
own m unicipa lity and to this 
application.
“ I am adamantly opposed to 
ariy move which would turn 
farm land — farm land which can 
produce fo o d  — over to 
developers and 1 th ink we should 
make ourselves clear on this 
matter. I ’m tired o f fooling 
around,”  MacFarlane said.
A id . Rod MacDonald took 
issue w ith MacFarlane and the 
seconder o f  the motion, Aid. 
Ruth Arnaud, to dismiss the 
application. Whether or not 
council favored the exclusion, it 
should still refer it  to the 
agricultural land commission, he 
said. There the provincial body
By P A T  M U R P H Y
N ot only did Central Saanich 
council, by one vote, oppose the 
exclusion o f a 60-acre parcel 
from  the Agricu ltura l Land 
Reserve Monday night but it 
refused even to send the ap­
plication fo r exclusion on to the 
A g ricu ltu ra l Land Commission 
fo r review.
Leading .the opposition to the 
a p p lic a tio n . A id .  George 
MacFarlane went right back to 
basics.
‘ T believe in the Agricultura l 
Land Reserve and I believe we are 
an agricu ltura l com m unity,”  he 
said. ‘ ‘ And I believe the world 
needs food. I have travelled all 
over this world during 32 years in 
the navy and I have seen starving 
people — and you don’t forget 
that.
‘ ‘Canada made a commitment 
at the time o f the treaty o f  Rome 
discussions a few years ago to try 




N orth  Saanich council deferred 
/  a decision on whether or not to 
allow its dogcatcher to carry guns 
to shoot nuisance deer and in ­
jured dogs.
C le rk -A d m in is tra to r  T ony  
Green to ld  council at its Sept. 17 
meeting that he was concerned 
about how the proposed bylaw to 
allow discharging a firearm on 
the peninsula would work and at 
the very least the dogcatcher 
should take a course in gun use 
and s a fe ty . . . '4' ■/' .
He said a .22 calibre r ifle  ‘ the 1984-85 H am ilton  Foun- 
would be used to k ill suffering dation  Eastburn Fellowship at
f  dogs which had been h it by cars the U n ive rs ity  o f  B ritish  C ol­
and that a more powerful r ifle  / o r
would be needed to k ill deer. d e ve lo p m e n t o f  a w in d -
I f  council does come up w ith a pow ered irr iga tion  pum p. This
workable solution ,  the province s ^ prestigious
I W ild life  b ra n c h  w o u ld  cancel Its = V- - , 4; — •
Aug. 30 le tU r to Greeti from  the &  the son o f  A  UI. Edgar Far-
w ild life  branch, because the deer th ing  and w ife Kathleen o f
could bring its expertise to bear 
on the matter. The applicant had 
the right to see his request fo r­
warded.
MacFarlane incorporated in 
one motion the direction that the 
application be not supported and 
that it not be referred. The 
propriety o f this m otion was 
upheld by Mayor Ron Cullis. 
MacDonald challenged the chair 
on the m otion — he thought it 
should be divided in to  two 
resolutions, but a m a jo rity  o f 
aldermen, MacFarlane, A rnaud 
and Earle Tabor both upheld the 
chair and passed the m otion w ith 
MacDonald and A id. Eric Lewis 
opposed.
The application fo r exclusion 
was made by Ray P a r f it t  
P lann ing L td . ,  agents fo r  
McGeorge Property Ltd . which 
wanted to exclude the easterly 60 
acres from  a 10 0 -acre parcel o f 
land between Puckle Road and 
Island View Park immediately 
south o f East Saanich Indian 
Reserve.
Tabor’ s position was based on 
the contention that Central 
Saanich is e.ssentially a rural 
community and that the parcel o f 
land in question was far removed 
from services. He could see, in 
the future, endless requests fo r 











ilR E P A IR S  
★ PARTS COFFEE & DONUTS 
DEMONSTRATIONS 
ADVICE9 7 7 3 - 5 t h  S t;  S id n e y
Home of SUPER savings; 
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS: 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THU RS.. FRI 8:30 - 9:00  
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Sept. i9  
to Saturday, Sept. 22 ,1984
D r. S im on Farth ing, 975 
Tuam Rd. has been awarded
by councilincrease, fast
was necessary or the 
I would have no alternative but to
issue bow-hunting licenses again.
; M ayor Harold Parrott said
*• ano the r p rob lem  fo r  the
dogcatcher i f  he killed a deer 
would be that he would, under ■
present provincial legislation,
have to immediately dress the
deer f it  fo r human consumption.
The carcass would then have to 
be given to needy persons.
Council voted to refer the
I  matter back to Green for con-
.sidcration and action.
SECREIARIAL SERVICE 4 4 /
COMPLETE OFFICE SUPPORT
, .4  ■ [
. . : : \ : ;4 4  . •M ic ro  Com puler 3 . [ i ' -  ;; ' ' " ;
■ •W ord  Processor .4 ;', ,
ACHIEVE EXCELLENCE 
: f y y i n  yourPRESENTATION
LARGE OR SMALL
“ 4; i-'.VVE:TYPE; IT ALL'[ ' [ [ [ , : v,
SALLY CONSTABLE, : /  
Consiillant 
/ ' 4" 6 5 2 - 1 2 3 1  
2240 Keating X Rd.v Viclorin
* Exclu%ively Ppiiinuih *
FATVS FRESH CHICKEN SALE
GRADE‘A’ WHOLE





CHICKEN BREASTS kg*4.39 
CHICKEN WINGS “  kg*̂
TRAY PACK
FRYING CHICKEN /kg'S.OS
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GROUNDPORK K g *2 .6 2 ^ i.l! f ib
FRESH
SIDEPORK
FRESH PORK LIVER. KIDNEV OR
47,
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GREAT MEAT SAVINGS
BONELESS





FRESH CUT STEW kg?4.39
I
FRESH FRUITS &  PRODUCE
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NEW! NEWf CHRISTIES COOKIES 
4 .ALMONDFUDGE [ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7  7  [  : -  ~  ~
3 •CHOCOLATE CHIP 
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PE I FOOD SALES
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Little League draw winners
or pay
Is land  manager Barbara N arver presents re tiring  Welcome Wagon hostess Phyllis O rchard  
w ith  bouquet at last gathering o f  sposoring tnerchanls in O rchard 's  home at 2477 M o u n t 
Baker. O rchard held wine and cheese p a rty  annua lly  fo r  sponsors. M urray  Sharrati Photo
Drivers need to remember that 
the red lights and stop signs on 
school buses apply to vehicles 
approaching buses from  both 
front and rear.
C en tra l Saanich P o lice  
Department chief constable Bob 
Miles says school bus drivers are 
reporting numerous cases o f  
drivers approaching stopped 
buses from  the fron t and zipping 
on by .
“ I t ’s just stupid ity on their 
part,”  M iles says. “ Drivers 
coming from  both directions 
have to stop or be fined.”
The penalty fo r not coming to 
a stop is three points fo r B.C. 
drivers and a $35 fine fo r ou t-o f­
province drivers.
Miles said that when bus 
drivers call in a license number, a 
description o f the vehicle and, i f  
possible, the driver, the time and 
date, a ticket w ill be issued.
Winners o f Sidney L ittle  
League baseball/softball Aug. 7 
draw were Gloria Maher, V ic­
toria (firs t prize, $2,500); W .T.
Pearson, V ic to r ia ,  (second, 
$1,000); A l Stewart, Sidney 
(th ird , $500).
Help!
I f  your teenagers are “ driv ing 
you up the w a ll”  give the Parents 
o f Adolescents Support G roup a 
call at 656-9689 or 656-0134.
The group meets alternate 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m ., starting 
Sept. 24 in  the P en insu la  
Employment o ffice , 9790 2nd St.
PLAY NINE HOLES OR M O R E ------
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WALLY DU TEMPLE sw ings into motion getting ready for the 
Ardm ore Amateur on Oct. 6 th. the 5th Annual Golf tourney for 
men and women. This Thanksgiv ing event features a Horn of' 
Plenty. Golfers try to hit 3 balls 30 yards into the horn. Prizes are 
added each 5 minutes until a lucky golfer succeeds. Last year 
the w inner got $500.00 worth of prizes. Enter soon. Wally 
thanks all the sponsoring Sidney Merchants listed on the tourna­
ment sign. ,
C en tra l Saanich Lawn B o w lin g  C lub president ,/dhn Fit tter^ le ft, presents Louise Crossgorve 
kw ith  o rig ina l w atercolor pa in tin g
presents T iffa n y  lam p to S ittokey ( A C .)  G reen.iThe club held ru ff le  to raise fu n d s  f o r  new 
bow ling  green. W inner n t p ic tu red  here is H a ro ld  Snellingyvho won d inner f o r  two, donated  
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The grass is planted and 
Central Saanich Lawn Bowling 
Club is all set to start planting 
next spring. The club is looking 
7 fb r increased membership, says 
■ spokesman Ron Johnstonevf^^^j 7  
There are some 80 to 110 paid 
up members but the club needs 
about 250 people, he says 
And he stresses, bowling is not 
an o ld  m an’s game — a recent 
champion was in his 30s ■— things 
have changed and i t ’ s now 
considered a younger per.son’s 
game, too. •
The sport is nqt well known or 
well advertised, he points put.
But i t ’ s sim ilar to curling, the 
7 principles arc basically the same, :
■.■/'•■4ie!says.“  ;;.,.'77'. 7;....
Recently the club held a raffle  
To raise f’unds, with [the prizes 
displayed in Harvey’s Sporting 
Goods. Winners were Louise 
Crossgrovc, who won an original 
watcrcolor painted by Penny 
Johnstoitc; a T iffany lamp  
[dditatcd [by Bill Mas 
[Sniokey Green and d in n e r  for 
d n  Brentwood inn
and imide up to include two by 





Art of v /u e [n u is t ;b e ;  protected and some additional [7 
qudlify must be incorporated in conservatipnvlraining as 7 
co m p a re d  to econoiny;framing  
4he;materia ls  up:to the'installation of w ire  to liang;a[picture7;ttie picti.ire framing 
industry  is a specialty with quality controls tO;,ensure .that the physics and 
chem istry  of the: componentS7a r e [ r i / i t  for the jobr The factors that can cause  
dam age to your aft are often hiddeh with in  the framefin' tlie, form of improper 
'materials, or rnore likely, incdrrect framing practices. To entrust.your impqrtant 
jrami.ng to the:non-professional framer is like entrusting your medical needs to 
a y y q i ia c k ' ' ,  the risks hiust;be rneasured and p e a c e m fm iin d c d m e ^ fro m  the: 
.confidence of dealing with a professional specialist. :
QUAI.il rrilAMINUMAltlllALS 
ARC SUPI'LIU) IIY “ 'I,
ur local member of tl 
1 and Fine Arts Trad
FOR YOUR “ RIGHT FRAME" COME TO
Sponsored byFRANK E. MALERBY, Yo he Professional 
Picture Framer’s Association d e Guild
L i l . A G E :
lo c a l ART •ARTISrS SUPPLIES * LRAfyiNG , 
V^2459BEACQNAVENUE 6 5 6 -3 6 3 3 ^
BACK TO SCHOOL CARPET SPECIAL
n ROOMS Oil AREAS OF CARPETS ,7 , V, , 77 . , . 7 , .
FURNITURE CLEANING SPECIAL
WITH CARPET; YOUR SOFA AND 
CHAIR CLEANED FOR 7 , 7 . 7  . ,  ,
.tfiV
W in n c i  o f  th e  i i i u c - h o lc  
i e l inm p ion s l i ip  Tu A r t l ih o rc  G o l f
7: : Glvtiy fo b  l9R4 wit^
[ = R u  11 ne I'- u p y  M  tt r y  f I:. 0  y e I ess; 7 
7 41,unner-up I'dr the silver plnte
I was Gcorg ic  Gnrdner ttnd not j  
Georg ie  SutherUtnd, ns reported
,7:/'7':'on!Sepi.' 12 ',;';' [ 7,7 7!;7: .'i,:;,;
I P
★ N o sltnm p o os, 8crul)t)(n(i brushes; p ro-sprays or harsh chpm icals usPrl 7 7 I 
7 7 * U p h o ls lo ry c lo a n in H a lii ld ry c lo a n in fio ld rn p n rlf ls ln y o iirh o rn o 7  
: #  7 'w o  rospooi yo iir p rivacy!”  W o do not solicit biislndss by lolopbono. O llnr ox- I 7  / 
7  7 7  p iles S opt. iio , '84 .
DISCOUNT BCOtchnaPlf
: ■ !/!!!tAnm m anaon
"i
the total vltMiiiinu (a-i'v k t- •VICTORIA AND PENINSULA
652-3470
FOB ALL VOyB 
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Replacements sealed beam  
heddlamps to fit most 
vehicles,
4 0 0 0 , 4 0 0 1 , 6 0 1 4 ,
round lamps 
from
1 H A IO G E N  t






and Phillips driver 
socket scow wronchns 
and hox key bits 
In handy see 
through plostic caso. 
MP16S
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autoiTiolicolly turns on 
lights at dusk, adjustobla 
ilmo doloy shut off 
IZv.. fldSllylntlallod 
320
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60-032
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Ldige bono'stidpo (01 
convonleiit grip, quick 
: and eosy cloon ups 
osuc
OVER ZOO BUMPER TO BIJMI’ ER LOCATIONS ACROSS CANADA TO SERVli YOU
ANDY’S AUTO PARJTS HAILINO AUTOMOTIVE
2 4 1 2  Boven Avonufi 2 1 4 0 -C  Koatinp Crossroati
S ltlnov."[;:7 -' (';77;,'7i;,''i7."t»aanififiton
656-7281' , ■ ■; 652-3251 .... r' , ,'Xflvtrli'tiiU'|l«mt«rt
ivmiitiiii whii« euiniiiiit Usi rtfk min th«tyt it 
lunriuU ISIS nut iictpl n n  
T l  i  0  0k. HL. «ti«i« Mit *if lau
viVi inU Mutter tkirst
w ttr .o m it t t  r t i f t n  t t r u i i ,  
M . n t t io i  ih o i i  V K V I i*  
e th i i» d  HI t e m i  i i i u i j A n i
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By Gordon Hardy of the People’s Law School,
The second o f  two articles on 
the life  and times o f  Elizabeth 
Fry, prison reformer.
In 1824 Elizabeth Fry, then 44- 
years-old and already heavily 
involved in prison reform, went 
on a seaside holiday to Brighton, 
England. There, she saw a lonely 
coast guard oiTicial and realized 
that men in B rita in ’s 500 coast 
guard stations must suffer from 
loneliness. W ith in  10 years she 
had arranged fo r the creation o f 
small libraries in every coast 
guard station in the country.
Such was Elizabeth’s energy 
for her projects, and this a m inor 
one at that. Her m ajor e ffo rt \vas 
the reform o f prison conditions 
for female prisoners; Elizabeth 
Fry Societies carry on her work in 
Canada today.
In the span o f a few decades, 
Elizabeth transformed British 
prisons. Where once a riotous 
mob o f female prisoners had 
fought and gambled fo r a few 
.scraps o f clothing and food for 
their children amidst leering male 
prisoners and guards, now 
matrons .supervised well-fed and 
well-clothed women prisoners 
and their children as they studied 
and worked.
Doubtless prisons vvere still 
grim , joyless places but they \vere 
much improved over the savage 
conditions to which Elizabeth 
had put her reform ing energy.
But it was not only a question 
o f personal energy. Elizabeth was 
one o f the firs t to recognize the! 
power o f women and the things it 
could do i f  harnessed. In an age 
when wealthy women lived idle 
and decorative lives'am id their 
servants, Elizabeth wrote, “ I 
7 rejoice to see the7day7wheh so! 
many women o f every rank, 
instead o f spending their time in 
trifling  and unprofitable pur- 
suits, are engaged in works o f
usefulness and charity .”
Her daughters wrote, “ In the 
little  parlour behind the shop, in 
the suburban villa , in the per­
fumed boudoir and the gilded 
hall, she saw power unoccupied 
and time unemployed.”
Elizabeth toured England 
ceaselessly, tapping the time and 
re.sources o f local, good-hearted 
women. Ladies’ committees 
.sprang up in her wake, visiting 
women prisoners, teaching their 
children to read and write, and 
encouraging local authorities to 
make reforms.
Her advice to them was 
detailed, practical and com­
passionate, a sample o f which is, 
“ Do not ta lk to prisoners about 
their crimes, show confidence in 
them, encourage by frequent 
rewards.”
And it was not only women 
who succumbed to Elizabeth’ s 
exhortations; wardens, mayors 
and Parliamentarians were all, in 
their turn , persuaded to jo in  in  
w ith this determined lobbyist. 
When Elizabeth was touring . 
Europe prisons, her niece wrote, 
“ How d ro ll it is to see how our 
Aunt makes all work whoever 
they may be!”
“ Whoever”  was, at various 
points, the royal families o f 
France, the Netherlands and 
Prussia.
y Aside 4from  prison reform , the 
business o f  tra n s p o rtin g  
7 prisqnefs to 7 Austi'alia^^: a 
traded Elizabeth’ s attention. 
England had fo r years shipped 
convicts overseas, thus ridding 
the country o f  undesirables and 
reducing the population. Between 
1788 and 1868, some 158,000 
people were fo rc ib ly  transported 
overseas, about 25,000 o f  whom 
were women.
Prior to the sailing o f a prison 
ship, wdmen prisoners^^^j W^ 
gathered together from  all over
the country in rotting hulks o f 
ships anchored in the Thames 
near L o n d o n . O thers were 
stacked up in the already- 
crowded Newgate Prison in 
London. T h o s e W ith  children 
now bid them goodbye for 
children could not go.
When Elizabeth began to visit 
the transportees, it had been a 
trad ition that they riot the night 
previous to sailing. The fo llow ing ! 
day they would be taken in chains 
to the prison ship in open 
wagons, subject to the jeers and 
rotten vegetables o f the mob. 
Then began the nightmare o f the 
voyage itself — months o f 
sickness, m alnutrition  and fear 
— followed by the lonely prison 
colonies in distant Australia.
■Visiting every departure o f a 
female prison ship betwen 1818 
and 1841, Elizabeth prevailed on 
the authorities to unchain the 
women fo r their last minutes on 
English soil and to put them in 
covered wagons, sheltered from 
the crowd. She gave much 
thought to im proving conditions 
o f the voyage, such as arranging 
for the supply o f  more tea, soap 
and towels.
Always a believer in en­
courag ing  people to  help 
themselves, she saw to it that 
transportees received a complete 
sewing k it and fabrics so that 
they could keep themselves bu.sy 
7 making patchwork quilts to
■ exchange for fresh food at stops 
along the way.
Children under the age o f 
seven were now allowed to ac­
com pany ing  th e ir  m others; 
nursing mothers were no longer 
transported before their children 
were weaned.
■ Elizabeth Fry died in 1845. she 
was honored in death by a public 
subscription fo r the build ing o f 
the Elizabeth Fry Refuge for 
women ex-prisoners.
Exciting is a word that might 
be used to describe the upcoming 
exhibition o f work by Brentwood 
Bay artist John C lim er at Maples 
Gallery in Brentwood.
Five years ago C lim er closed
N a tu re  program s
Swan Lake Christmas H ill 
Nature Sanctuary is o ffe ring two 
nature programs fo r children — 
birds and butterflies (ages three 
to five  years) tw o  weeks, 
Mondays to Fridays, 9 :30- 11:30 
a.m. Also, jun io r nature ex­
plorers — (ages six to eight years) 
one month, Saturdays only, 9:30 
- 11:30 a.m. There is a fee. For 
more in form ation call 479-0211.
tlic  door on a career as art ad­
m inistrator to spend all his time 
and energy on the development 
o f his own art. O f his first exhibit 
it was said it resembled not so 
much the work o f a single artist 
as it did a group showing, the 
innucnce o f the past dominating 
the work presented.
C lim er is an excellent 
draughtsman, and a person o f 
wide interests, not one to be 
pigeon-holed into a choice o f 
subject, media, palette. “ Growth 
as an artist can only be ex­
perienced as long as the artist can 
be free to experiment,”  he says.
W intering in Hawaii this past 
year Climer spent three months
painting a tropical scene. Each 
Sunday was spent w ith other 
artists at the University o f 
Hawaii, drawing and painting the 
nude. Before leaving for Canada 
he left most o f that work behind 
at the Manoa Gallery, where 
acceptance was immediate.
In his show at the Maples this 
year w ill be work that diarizes his 
activities in the region this spring 
and summer, pastels o f local 
residents, drawings and a W ide 
variety o f  watercolours. They 
rencct the joy , the excitement 
and the freedom that he has 
worked a lifetime to achieve. The 
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By Patricia Sutton
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Auxilia ry held its first meeting o f 
the 1984 fa ll season Sept. 10 in 
i the clinical lecture room with 56 
members present. '
Three guests, M ary Os well, 
Betty Hansen and H atti Wad- 
dingi on and three new members, 
H ila ry  Swi n b u rn c , V i vien 
IJ mbach and J oan R ains ford 
were welcomed.
Audrey Keller announced that 
Johanna Grace, 755 Towner 
Park Rd., Sidney, was the.
recipient o f the S500 bursary 
donated by the auxiliary to a 
student entering a paramedical 
profession,
Doris Downard, ways and 
means cliairm an, reported on the 
successful results o f the heritage 
bridal tea and fashion show held 
in June. The fa ll bazaar, to be 
held at the hospital Nov. 24 was 
discussed and members were 
asked by various conveners for 
don a I ions o f  c ra fts , home 
baking, garden produce, plants, 
etc.
Kay Gardiner reported on 
membership and advised she will 
be resuming her hospital tours 
for m embers and w ill also be 
arranging a not her CP R co u rsc 
sometime in the fall.
Shirley Roberts, g ift shop 
convener, gave her report and 
thanked all donors o f  knitting, 
crafts etc. fo r their efforts during 
the past four months.
The next inon tlily  meeting will 
be held at 10 a.m., October 9 in 
the clinical lecture room at 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital. New 
members arc always welcomed.
■'i'
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said than done , , , Isn’t It?
WELL, W E’ RE THE WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC THAT OFFERS
^4 M
Our prooram starts[ with a cuslom [designed ear'aGtjpressLiie 
[ mold that helps curb VoLir appetite so the lndivicluai counseiiing 
we oiler (based on Canada’s Food Guldq) makes reaching your 
7;goal[andmaintaining it realistic, 7  , [ •
Allordable? Absolutely, For:iusti$j95.0Q  you receive not only 
your own custom designed ear acuprossuremold and easy to 
7 loilow guidelines limm our'Reglstered Dlotlclan/Nutritlonlst but a 
[ 6 nlenth loliowHjp program with Individual counseiiing io assure
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a l l  TYPES GLASSES
7103 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay
T H e ^ A K Drivey w alk; Swim or Run tlie O a k ’N" Barrel at the Brentw^o
(lANDlUBBERS WELCOME TOO!!
Call WEIGHT LOSS CLINIC
#201 -  9 2 0  H I L L S I D E  A V I :  7 3 8 2 - 6 4 3 4
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
5 oz. FILET MIGNON
8TEAKSANDW ICH /  .7 .  . . . O N L Y
(The bes|: In Victoria -  $3.95 or $5.95 for the b
7: n ig h t l y -ENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY TO SATURDAY 6:30 -10 :30
m a r i n e
G522413 7 1 7 2  BRENTWOOD BAY RD.
[j ■' ■
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Gritty determination and an 
unusually aggressive approach to 
the game have made John Fram 
Jr. one o f British Colum bia’ s 
promising young golfers.
His remarkable development 
over the last four years has 
earned the 18-year-old southpaw 
a highly respectable reputation 
among his fellow golfers.
Fram, a lo n g -b a ll-h it te r ,  
thrives on the long challenging 
courses where his aggressive style 
is best received. This attacking 
type o f go lf was most evident in 
last year’s Interprovincia l Junior 
Team Championship at Van­
couver G o lf Club.
It was Fram ’s birdie putt on 
the first hole o f a p layo ff that 
clinched the B.C. team’s second 
straight national title. But it was 
the way he won the hole that left 
the opposing Ontario team in a 
state o f disbelief.
Fram had hit his lee-off shot 
into the rough w ithout sight to 
the flag. “ I was nervous and I 
just hit a terrible drive .”
But Fram recovered w ith an 
almost impossible shot out o f the 
rough and followed w ith a 
clinching 14-foot putt.
Basically self-taught, Fram ’s 
golf swing has often been called 
unorthodox, but then again 
Arnold Palmer was never noted 
fora pretty swing.:
“ I’ ve been told I wouldn’ t be 
able to control the ball, but tha t’ s 
the way I swing. I don’ t ap­
preciate anyone messing around 
with m y swing.”
That’s not to say Fram doesn’ t 
listen to good advice. He’s very 
conscious about how he can 
[improve his game* but when 
someone physically tries to 
correct his swing it becomes a 
touchy situation. And after all, 
he has come a long way w ithout a
t  "fy
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John Fram  Jr. is one o f  B .C .'s  p rom is ing  young golfers.
from  home. I ’ ll never forget i t . ”  
Fram easily clinched the title, 
finishing eight strokes ahead o f 
his nearest opponent.
Closer to home Fram won just 
about every tournament he 
entered in  1982, including the 
R oya l C o lw ood  J u n io r
[M i i iT r a y :; S l i a r r a t t !
lo to f help from  anyone.
' Tram , who lives in Saanichton, 
but represents the R oya l
in Langfo rd , started p 1 ayi ng gol f  I 
shortly after his 14 birthday and 
won his first tournament two 
weeks later. That same year, w ith 
an eight handicap, he was the 
youngest golfer ever to enter the 
B.C. open, although he failed to
The fo llow ing year as a 15- 
year-old, Fram won a spot on the 
B.C. ju n io r team as a spare after 
winning the B.C. juvenile (16 and 
under) championship. But he 
: shot in to  the ju n io r go lf scene 
lim e ligh t w ith  h is 1982 
achievements.
Playing w ith a one handicap, 
he was the Canadian juvenile 
champion, . a member o f  the 
[ triumphant B.C. ju n io r team at 
the In ierprovincia l Junior Team 
Championships in St. Marie, 
Quebec and first man on the 
Junior Am erica’ s Cup Team.
The Canadian juvenile title  still 
stands out as [ Fram ’s most 
[ utiemorablc accornplishmcnt.
‘ T never expected to win i t , ”  
explained Fram , ”  1 couldn’ t
believe it, 1 was 10 strokcs up 
after tite third day. It was a great 
feeling winning a majot tour- 
nament like that one so far away
Junior Championship which he 
won by a record-smashing 12 
strokes. He also recieved the 
“ Captain’ s Shield”  from  his 
home club, then Glen Meadows, 
for his outstanding go lf ability, 
achievem ent and c lub  
representation.
When Glen Meadows’ pro B ill 
Penny accepted a job  at the 
Edmonton G o lf and Country 
club, Fram felt it was also time 
fo r him  to make a change. “ He 
(Penny) helped me a lot w ith my 
game and was always behind 
me.”
Fram now represents Royal 
Colwood, but retained mem­
berships at both Glen Meadows 
and the V ictoria G o lf Club.
Fram ’s success continued in 
1983. He was awarded the Royal 
Canadian , G o lf Association's 
B.C. Junior G o lf Achiever 
Award, played an im portant role 
on the B.C. Junior team which 
wo n the In te rp ro v in c ia l 
Championships in Vancouver I'or 
the second straight year and 
placed I h ird  in to  rn a iio n a lly  
(ninth overall) at the W orld 
Junior Championships in San 
Diego, California.
W hile in San Diego, Fram was 
h ig h ly  scouted by several 
American schools, including the 
University o f Arkansas. but he’d 
already signed an agrecmciu to 
attend Weber Stale in Utah.
Hut things d idn ’ t workout in 
Utah, and luidway [iht-oiiglt liie
school year Fram decided to 
transfer to the University o f 
Arkanksas in Fayetteville. : 
Conflicts w ith the Weber State 
go lf coach and a short golfing 
season were major reasons fo r 
leaving, Fram said. “ I just got 
fed up. The coach at the 
University o f Arkansas had made 
me a good o ffe r while 1 was in 
San Diego, so I called him up.”  
Fram w ill return to Arkansas 
in i January, [ i f  everythitigl goes 
well w ith a back operation 
scheduled fo r October. He’s been 
bothered by back problems for 
sometime now and w ill have a 
small tum or removed from his 
lower spine.
Despite the back problems, 
Fram has won his fa ir share o f 
tournaments this year. Besides 
being a member o f the B.C. team 
which won i t ’ s th ird  consecutive 
Interprovincia l Junior Team title, 
Fram captured the Gorge Vale, 
Uplands and V ictoria City ju n io r
M u rray  Sharratt Photo
for Vancouver Island golfers 
September 3 at Glen Meadows.
He would have been the only 
junior amateur to make the cut, 
an accomplishment rare in a 
PGA tournament.
As it  turned out, he lost on the 
third extra hole while tied w ith 
Dave M ick o f  Royal Colwood 
and[ Glen Meadows pro John 
Mahovoic. : He had[ [ another 
[ chance to qua lify  two days later 
in the pouring rain at Glen 
Meadows, but [bbogied the [last 
three holes and just missed the 
cut again.
But such disappointments have 
lit t l/a ffe c t.  in disrupting F fam ’s; [ 
determination to become the best 
he can.
When h e /  finishedT/schooF 
Fram should have a great shot at 
the professional [ tour i f  his 
outstanding developcment over 
the last four years is any in ­
dication o f  w hat’s to come.
Glen Meadows Junior Club 
Championship for the fourth 
consecutive year. He was third at 
the B.C. Junior Championships, 
second in the Royal Colwood 
Junior Invitational, after losing 
in a p layoff, and first in the 
Royal Colwood Men’s Club 
Championship, which he won by 
a whopping 12 strokes.
As well. Fram won the B.C. 
Left Handers Tournament w h ich 
qualified him for the U .S. 
Nationals (fo r southpaws only) 
next June in Reno, Nevada and 
the w o rld  cham pionsh ip  
scheduled for next .1 uly in Vic- 
i lo i ia . "  '["['[![' [ [ [ " [ ' ' ' [ '
! M o re fccc tit ly , he jusi missed 
qualil'y iiig for the $200,0()0 Fez, 
■ Victoriiy Open when JioJost In a 
plnycdJTiut'ijig a qualifying 11)1111(1
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D IN flN G  
G U I D E
RGSTaURaNT
f r a v e io d c eF A M IL Y  R E S TA U R A N T
IN THE
FAIVlfLY DIMfNG
OPEN D A ILY  11 A M  Tor
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
8 1 2  Verdier Ave.. Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -3 6 2 2





WHEELHOUSE T m < m
C A F E
Our Specialty: Steak & Chowder
FISH & CHIPS
On Ttie water Brentwood Bay
DIFFERENCE Try Our Fantastic
4 0  item  salad barM o n .-T h u rs . 8  a m -7  pm
F r i.-S a t .  8  a m -8  pm Breakfast, Lunch < Dinner Daily
2470 Beacon Ave.. Sidney Sunday Brunch[H:30-l:30
656-4944 7172 Brentwood DriveLicensed Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
STEAK. PIZZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Evening Dining inSTEAKS
Fine Mediterranean Tradition
Mon,-Thiirs. 11 a .m. to 12 midnigtitE n) oy our 24 - i to m S a I an B a r 77
FrI. & Sat. 11 a.m.-l a.m.TA KE-O .U TO R D E R S: SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
IN  TH E  BEACON P LA ZA  M A L L OPEN FOR LUNCH
Sidney232T Beacon Ave. T A K E  O U T S  6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6
6 5 6 -4 8 2 2 5th & Beacon
(Ehi' ODlb (Guuntnj
p c a n b i a
( I n f c b D^Reataurant
HltU (lf)^^l•^l'HSfor FAMILY DINING
at FAMILY PRICES Taslv lunchos #nrt (telicioiis .iliiiinM n Inss tliowsiIhioiiqli iiMD HOd I.I9IIS in thn
Mon. to FrI 9 ain-9 pm
(feaHchn (fiallrruSal 9 am - in  pm Sun 9 am-9 pm
OPEN DAILY 11  am to G pm656-4115
5460  Old West Saanich Rd2359  Beacon Ave. 4 7 9 - 7 7 8 7
C & m t r y
k i t c h e n
H H S 'l’rV U H A N l
Speda liiing  in BrentwnndShoniiinR
Chinese & Canadian Food
Homfistvio Cooklmi
OPEN: Mon 7to Thiirs74:3O-jn O0 l in d  B i f k in oT n i .  A S A T [ 4 '3 n  In 1 2 / 0 10% Senior DiscountStlN[4 tn B'Sn jr,m,
OPEN 7 AIW . 7 PM Every Day([iviirv
6524192656-3D 4424 tut ()oaf.on Avd KTsllCi’Cl
REDDI-CHEF
B R E E Z E 7 DAYS A WEEK
11:00 > 8:00
SPECIALimOIN; FRI, 8, SAT.
FISH & CHIPS 11:00 . 9.00
FEAWnim:IIHI’AKJASMimCM OINNIH ,
Kentucky Style ChickenDPi q riAII V H (K( AM I ,11) I'Miai1MII,5UNIlA»S AHOllllAU Variety "of llamlHirRers
Comiilete Salads t  Drinkslor your"TftKLOUT " SERVICE
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE6 5 6 -1 6 P .1
9776 '4 lh  St„ Siriney 9 0 1 6  4 th  S t 656..5331
B n iH  I I t , I  t 'l A I (It ( I f . Sldnny
AT ONE OF THESE FINE
R E S T A U R A N T S YOU’L l ENJOY IT!
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) aclns n id i spinnakers in J'ldl sa il were beaud fu l s ight o f f  Sidney w ha rf Saturday during  
Sidney-iSorth Saanich Yacht C lub regatta. Some 54 boats entered races
8




Celerity, under skipper Rick 
Hatch, won the division A  race in 
last weekend’s two-day Sidney- 
North Saanich Yacht Club 
Invitational Regatta.
Horizon and Yesse finished 
behind Celerity. D. B. Express, 
Madeline and Grasshopper took 
the top three spots in division B.
In division C, T im e Out, 
Round Up and Flashdance 
finished one, two, three and in 
division D it was Cygnus, 
Morhouse and Lickety-Split. 
Division E winners were Surt, 
F.R.E.D. and Merry.
F ifty-four boats participated, 
about half from  the Sidney area 
(SNSYC and Canoe Bay). Others 
came from the Royal V ictoria 
Yacht Club, Friday Harbour, 
Turkey Head Sailing Association 
and the Canadian Forces Sailing 
Association.
The three races Saturday were 
sailed over a Burmudan course in 
light winds ranging from  almost 
nil to 12 knots. Sunday’ s two 
races, over the same type o f 
course, were faster thanks to 
stronger winds
FOR EVERYONE & EVERY SCHEDULE!!
NEXT CLASSES: October 13th (3 weekends) 
October 15th (1 week)
9|
25 3 7  Beacon Ave. (Hotel Sidney) 











-  MONDAY —  W EDNESDAY -  THURSDAY —
CHICKEN OSCAR . . . . . . . .
BRAISED RABBIT CHASSEUR  . . . . . . . . .
T R O U T s tu fte d  w ith  S H R I M P ^
BAKED COD MORNAY . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .




tl©  Late night basketbaii
Visiting V ictoria Cougars 
scored three unanswered goals 
late in the th ird  period to defeat 
Sidney Capitals 10-5 Sunday in 
fron t o f  a capacity crowd in the 
Panorama Arena.
Caps, who held a 2-0 first 
period lead thanks ~to some 
b rillian t goaltending b y  Tim  
Renton, got two goals from  Je ff 
Shaw, a product o f the Peninsula 
M in o r Hockey Association and 
single tallies from  Brian Sweeny, ■ 
Dave M ilan  and H arry Bomback.
vThe big difference, according 
to  Larry Olson, manager o f 
hockey o per a t io ns, !; was f l  he
M ilk iv ich , a late cut from  
Penticton. The contest was still 
close late in the game w ith the 
Cougars holding a 7-5 lead. Then 
the ro o f fe ll in on the Caps. Dan 
Sexton sparked the CougarsW ith 
three goals.
[Q lson expects the starting 
roster to be announced by 
Thursday. There are 25 players 
still w ith  the team, including local 
products Danny Mayer, Tony 
A llis ion , Gary Lewis, Je ff Shaw 
and Jim  Townlcy, but only 19 
players are allowed to dress fo r 
league games.
“ The kids really put out.
Cougars’ depth o f talent. The There’s a real battle going on fo r
Capitals lost the services o f the last few jobs, so it was pretty
h intense,”  said Olson, who w as -.u c , . ,. ’ . . . side w ith  fou r markers while
Greg Patrick’ s goal w ith five 
minutes remaining salvaged a 
single point as Sidney Clarage 
Motors tied their season opener 
2-2 w ith Saanich Hornets Sunday 
in Vancouver Island division 5 
senior men’s soccer action at 
Iroquois Park.
Clarage M otors, form erly 
Sidney Soccer C lub, opened the 
.scoring early in the second ha lf 
on Chris C o tre ll’ s marker. The 
Hornets, however struck back 
w ith two quick goals and held the 
lead until Patrick converted a 
rebound o f f  Andrew Kite’ s free 
kick outside the 18-yard box.
In Peninsula youth soccer, 
GWG Rentals picked up where 
they le ft o f f  last year by thum ­
ping visiting Lake H ill 8-1 in a 
division 4A contest Sunday at 
Iroquois Park.
: Dale WesL s
Panorama Leisure Centre is 
offering late night basketball 
Thursdays at Parkland school. 
Action starts at 9 p.m. drop in 
or register. Call 656-7271 for 
more details.
^LL MEALS INCLIIOE SOUP OH SALAD, POIAIO .VEf.flAHl t  X OlSSLRl




the score tied 2-2, bv Peter
stand ou t Ted Balderson wi t
bruised ribs in the first period. especially pleased w ith the . . , f  u  -t-
.... , . • teammates Ian Banneld, Terry ■And game misconducts to two w inning attitude shown by the ,  ̂ ^  ,
Sidney dcfencemen d idn ’ t help team and the “ great response”
malters. Balder,son. a six-foot bv local fans.
four-inch forward, is expected to The Capitals, who trounced Z T k k l l  T Z  k  7, . ,i ... . , *, . _ , i * , three assists as the homesideplay ,n the season opener l-nday Oak Bay Jutnor B’s 12-2 last ,3 , , , ,  ,
in Nananno. sveek, open Ihe season against jo  minutes o f the match.
Renton was rep accd midway Nanaimo and ; play Richmond : Take H ill's  lone goal came in a 
through the secot^ period, w ith SejM. 23 al home. Game time is mouth scramble; the on ly  '
■ mistake made by an otherwise
stingy defense led by Terry
James, Jason W hite and Scott
Werhun who went the distance in 
..goal.: I:/.:,;,: :'.w,7
In division 2A Sunday, Old 
Country Rentals blanked Juan dc 
Fuca A thletic Association 4-0. 
The names o f the scorers were 
unavailable.
Central Saanich Firefighters 
started the new .season in division 
5 premier and found the going 
tough as they were upset 4-1 by 
Lake H ill.
Aggressive defensive play by 
Lake H ill throughout the game 
lim ite d  F ire fig h te rs  to few 
scoring opportunities. Ja.sori 
Tremblay played a strong game 
at centreback to help keep the 
contest close un til the late stages 
o f the game. The Firefighters 
lone goal came I'ronV David 
Birclsail on a penalty shot a fter 
l.awcs Was hauled down
[Starting our 5th Season in Sidney  
Tradition,'i! Karate tor M en .  Women & 
Children
NEW THIS FALL
Kiddies Karate — ages 5-7 yrs. 
9812 East Saanich
656-i558/[f/[f7 :::73 :
COIVIE LOOK ys 0VER
676 KITTYHAWK SQUADRON 
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR CADETS
CANORA RD., INTRNATIONAL AIRPORT
BOYS AND GIRLS 1 8 - 1 8  YEARS
MEET THURSDAY EVENINGS‘:30 - 8:30 p.m.
PHONE: 656-4423
: : : c a d e t s
■ TOD A Y!
TRAINING IN:
•Flying •gliding *First Aid ®Band •Citizenship •Shooting •Drill 
•Survival «Aero Engines •  Air Traffic Control •  Meteorology 
•Navigahdh •L e a d e rs h ip /
As expected. Hotel .Sidney 
carried o f f  most o f the hardware 
Saturday night when the Sidney 
M en’ s Softball League ; held its 
annual awards banquet: iti the 
: Legion HaU on M ilh  Rd. '
IToie l, which won the J uly 1 st 
tournament, the league title  and 
:the ; p layo ff championship, had 
Ibui': players,, pitcher :::\Vayite;
:' .1 ones,::: first basem tttiW ayiiC ;
Frank Woods o f the Saints, th ird  
baseman Shane G r i f f y  o f  
Tra velodge and out fielders Perry 
Prince o f the Merchants, Doug 
W alker o f the Merchants and 
Perry Cthicr o f H tirvcy’s.
Triiyelodge’s Terry M orphy 
edged otit Kevin G rr o f Harvey’ s, 
.lerrv Spelay o f Flotcl, Perry 
Prince o f the [Merchants and 
Darren Smith o f the Saints to win
the
: Carlow;*; shiirtstop .Dale Douglas: [ thebest u tility  player award,
^ and oui I'ieldc!'.:, K iin: 11 ay w ard,.; .:::. Saint V:' Au lo ihb t I ve :: won
naijicd" to : die'yleagtic's jg  W orfsinaiillke deaiti mward::;:’ : Jnsldejhcbehalt^
iviuu, while the M tirk Brailloy o f the The Firefighters had defeated:
::'",;'.:;7.|oiies',:':,.wbh7,, a“'.:16-wiii“ 4-kwS::'''\:y;Met'ehhius:'''[vvdib d ib in u ts t, sporr:.[:['T,.a in:i uxhibifion/T!'
; :,,,Teeor<!. wyas [ vi.deeit'd ; ; ik  ;; the ;; ,,!suiaii!ike,hlayer a\vard. : garhbearlier in:the7wcek:bii goals: :
::leagii,Cs“ iiV0si,'[Valiut,l;Tc':pttchcr,''[i;,,:.;::.[:Tlie‘'W a/rophy.:::: [[jiy■■TiodyM el.ca iijl'VorlbTTeiuijs-"'’
b Jones ;;Won^ Jhy, ib p .. , , 4i(,.i||ai,xL.this.^ -[.and Jason:Diickyvortfi., T;he hard-i ::
p ite h c i itvvard,^; ,w Hermseti, was won by fought game: featured strong
strikeouts’ ill 1,29 innings pitched, ' Carl W ilson o f  the Merchaiits, mid field play by Owen \Vood,
H a y w a rd ’ s ,90.1 ha tting
aveiajie (29 lo r 72), earueii him 
::'thdh:iop :ba itcr’ s: .iisvart.lr 'whilc::!
[i’ : Perry 'TbJnec aiid.' Jerry [SpelayO :
' [shhred: thc.:aw':ard;\tbr Jhe . inosi^
..homeruns- during the seayoy[fvith/ : 
f ’. ' S i x c a e l i , ; : . ' '7,:.7["'
7:: 7 Other players named id:theall-7:
7:: star team7were:catcher.Tei7i;y O n .
[ o f Hafvey's, second baseman




you purchase any NEW
G o lo rT V
ZENITH 20” Diagonal Custom 




• Computer Space Command 
2400 Remote Control,
• Zonlth Chromasharp 90 Pic­
ture Tube
• DopendableilOOVo Modular 
Z-i:Chasslt'5. ApPHQVfO  
■;;:7:JJlAI)f
. SS2565NK Transitional styling. 
Wood and aiiriulatod wood productn 
In grairiod Nutmeg Oak tinlsh,
wM W  m W sA ,
I  G O m  TO
/ 7 / l O S ™ L l 4 ? : / ' " 7 i 7 7 7 ^
NEW ZEALAND?
1 ^ ^ . '
I ’ VE JUST RETURNED!!
' ifiyoii want the lowost aliyfares w ith,
:,7f REE: stopovurs ori' iheso islands and -f
: d VC n : Ha r a li n ca 7*~ t  ' plea $e ' ca 1 f  m e! 77 7 i'-'- 7"7 t f ‘
7''4/so — Ask about Escorted Tours/F ly*D rlvG H o lldays /and  Reach 7
...................fhan,'
:,7'7':a(J)7'7'’7:!'''7;::'':’''7:’ ’":!,;:7:';''7:[':T"̂ ^̂ ^̂
: •Cqmputof /piice Coiiiniantf/4()()7roaioi() con- 
, hoi[/ •ZtJ’iltIf Chroma:Jnrp piclû r luhf!,;::: 
7;7T*nopenaaljtg/)' Solir! State'Chassi'j; ';:;
,7 . S ^ O lV
...
ZENITH 14" Diagonal Cuotom* 
Serlos CblorTV * S1306B
• Sillm-llno portable vdth Zenith 
: Quality Picture TiJbb for 
butstandlng sharpnoss,;.: ; r
7* 100% Moduleif'Z'1 ChaRsIs
"'■:foidong-llfo,7:".:T:'"i[7:7,[''v7:7’":
[ (Ironi Vancoiiver) pitjs tex
♦  TRAVEL
656-0961
Open Saturdayi from 10 * 4




2 4 4 7  BEACON
VIDEO -  T V -  STEREO
Serving Sidtioy m l the Peninsula
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N orth  Saanich council refused 
to accept, even fo r filing , a report 
from  A id . Edgar Farthing on 
S e p te m b e r ’ s P e n in s u la  
Recreation Commission meeting.
A id . George Westwood said, at 
the council’ s Sept. 17 meeting, he 
found the report “ biased and fu ll 
o f rhetoric”  and there was no 
way he could accept it.
A id .  L lo y d  H a rro p  also 
refused to accept the report and 
said th^ level o f “ rhetoric from  
the commission has risen too 
high and should be calmed 
down.”
Farthing said his two-page 
report was more inform ative than 
the commission’ s minutes which 
he found “ u.seless to rely on.”  He 
added that i f  either Westwood or 
Harrop could point out anything 
offensive or specifically what 
rhetoric bothered them, he would 
be pleased to reply.
W estwood and H a rro p  
remained silent.
Aldermen Eric Sherwood,
Rebecca Vermeer and D ick 
Herlinveaux were absent.
In  his report Farthing refered 
to a letter to N orth  Saanich 
accusing him o f “ breach o f trust 
and acting in bad fa ith  and 
endangering the interests o f the 
com m iss ion . T y p ic a lly , no 
apology was offered to your 
representive. . . ”
Farthing also reported on his 
success at getting better per-hour 
cost figures for the Panorama 
Leisure Centre’s arena, pool and 
community recreation divisions, 
aid. Westwood’s objection to two 
levels o f fees “ which was not 
under discussion”  and handed 
the manager “ a very com­
prehensive study by Spruce 
Grove Alberta o f ways o f 
achieving”  reduced recreation 
costs.
F a rth in g  also no ted that 
com m ission  m em ber D on 
Phillips asked that the time (three 
days) spent by the manager 
examining the memo be recorded 
in the minutes.
L it t le  league d raw  w inners
The Royal Canadian A ir  Cadet In addition to the weekly 
Squadron has begun its 27th year parades, cadets can attend six-
o f adventure and tra in ing ex- week scho la rsh ip  summer
periences for 13-18 year olds. courses, in camps from  Vernon,
The squadon’ s regular parade B.C. to Camp Borden, Ontario,
night is Thursdays, 6:30-8:30 which include ground search and
p.m. at the Cadet H a ll, Canora survival, band, fly ing, gliding,
Rd. technical tra in ing and leadership
B r e n t w o o d  
d i n n e r  m e e t i n g
The Brentwood Bay Business 
Association dinner meeting for 
present and prospective members 




FALL SUPE R  SPEC IA LS
AUTOPAR TIRES, SUMMER, WINTER RADIALS, BIAS
ALL 1 5 %  t o  2 0 %  OFF
BALANCE & IN STA LLA TIO N  FREE NEW TIRES ONLY
TIRE MOUNTING $ 4 . 5 0  ea. S P E C I A L  BAHERIES
o n  A M P 36  m t h  w a r r a n t y
TIRE BALANCING $ 4 . 0 0  ea. r l t l C L  , -
REG, $51.95 SPEC. ^ 4 3 . 9 5
REG. S49.95 SPEC. ^ 4 1 . 9 5A N T I FREEZE " T O P  G R A D E "  
REG. 8 7 .9 5  S P EC . ^ 6 . 9 5
W A X  -  PR O  M IR A C L E  W A Y  REG, S 7 .95  . . . .  . ■ • S P EC . * 6 . 9 5
V L P  V IN Y L  R E P A IR  REG. 3 6 .9 5  . . . . . . . . . .  .S P E C . * 5 . 7 5
P L A S T IS E A M  V IN Y L  W A TE R P R O O FIN G  REG. * 7 . 9 5




to the dei j icat ion of our new
educat ion & w o rsh ip  bui lding
SEPTEMBER 23 — 10:00 a.m.
A SERVICE OF HOLY COiVllVlUNIQN
CELEBRANT —  THE RT. REV. JOHN T. FRAME
Following the service there w ill be coffee, fellowship and an op­
portunity to see this new multi-purpose facility.
“ OPEN HOUSE”  — UNTIL 4 P.M. 
PLEASE JOIN US
BY L Y A L L  R ID D E L L
Here we are in to  our second 
week o f  the new bowling season 
and good scores are being rolled.
Also there are still leagues 
needing bowlers; The Monday 
Night Fun League, 7 p.m ., the 
Lad ies ’ Tuesday a fte rn o o n  
league and the W ednesday 
morning “ Goldies”  league, 9:30 
"','a';m.['
The YBC Saturday, 12:30 
p.m ., league is fu ll except fo r 
some pee-wees (six-eight year 
bids) and : the jS unday, 12:30, [  
league can s t i l l  take a ll 
classifications oTYBC bowlers.
M arie M illwater 619 (227).
Legion; H arry Nunn 691 (247), 
Kathy Oliphent 672 (233).
Thursday Commercial; Sue 
Luscombe 717 (271), David
Sparling 662 (250).
Goldies; May Radzik 625 
(264).
YBC (Saturday) Senior; A p ril 
Nunn 586 (211), M ike  Farmer 
541 (195).
Junior; Tania Pleasance 489 
(200), Debra Parker 523 (200).
Bantam; A n ita  Budd 552 (227), 
Paula Caskey 464 (181).
Pee-wee; Ken Budd 210(106), 
Ronnie Noullette 194 (105).
If your -1 
purchase of 
m eat from this  
^  cooperative is not 
Q com pletely satisfactory,) 
T  and as represented, 
@  your purchase price 
.1 full will be refund- 








"Top bowlers last week were: ' YBC (Sunday) Junior; Craig
Ladies League; Francis A b b o tt Robefton 499 (196). ; Bantam;
680 (323), Joyce A rm our 642^ 7 M  
(254), Pat Schmidt 628 (230), Stacey Barclay 214 (110).
  v;. — I— I
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mt newest re'■■m <■ W' 0.
The Baha’ i Community o f Sidney w ill commence a monthly 
series o f pub lic talks starting 8 p.m . Sept. 25 in Sidney library on 
Resthaven. Local Baha’ i spokesperson John Eckford says the talks 
are ‘ ‘ aimed at better acquainting the general public [with the basic 
tenehts o f the vvorld’s newest religion as vvell as an open discussion 
effecting peoples throughout the w o rld .”
Eckford savs the Tuesday nieht ta lk would be given by Mrs, Belle 
Garduno on
NeedReUgion?Â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ■ A y  A
7 7 Garduno has been a resident o f Sidney fo r three years. She is 
chairmaii o f the local Spiritual Asembly and has served the Baha’ i 
Faith in other countries including, most recently, Mexico, where 
she niet; her husband. T h e m o the r o f  two children, Garduno is 
curently preparing to return to her career as a systems analyst . ;
7Eckford says later bn in the series Mrs. Garduno would jo in  the 
other women members o f  the community to present a talk entitled
L O C A L C A N  A D A  N O . 1  G RADE /P77 PORKSIDES k"7 ■;P7!'.;':■“ ■'
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GREEN APPLE PIE
Other topics lo be covered int he free talks include: A Spiritual 
Solution to the Economic Crisis, Marriage, A Fortress For Well- 
Being and Baha'i Adm in is tra tion  - Forniula Fo r A New W orid  
Order.
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campaign o f actions to show ” Wc arc look iiig  fo r total job  
support for their national leaders security,”  he7 said in a recent
now negotiating a new contract 7 press release, ” Wc w i l l , not
w ith Canada Post. negotiate roilbacks to our rights
AccordingTo Canadian Union which wc fought, so hard to
o f Postal Workers local president 7 obtain jiv  the past . We arc
Bill Fowler actions w ill include demanding improvements and we
cafeteria meetinigs, bulletins and 7 7expect to be successful.’
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i t  w o n ’ t  h u r t  a t  a l l !
BY H U G H  NASH
Stick i i  in your ear.
Frustrated dieters tired o f
nibbling at greens and thin slices 
o f selected meats, gobbling a 
multi-coloured assortment o f
■*>>
* e _
G arb lvti Patterseh
pills, going to periodic con- 
I'essions or wrapping their bodies 
in herb saturated clo ilv often fall 
o f f  their diet wagon and suggest 
that the whole diet business be 
stuck in an ear.
T h a i’s what Carolyn Pettcrsen
suggests too. But she wants to 
stick it in your ear.
Pettersen is the owner o f a new 
Greater V ictoria weight control 
business, V ictoria C ontro l M old, 
and she doesn’ t ask its clients to 
embrace fad diets o r pop pills.
When Carolyn Pettcrsen, owner o f V ictoria Contro l M old, 
says “ now this won’ t hurt a b it,”  she’s correct.
Preparing aiv car mold which w ill be used to make the 
finished C ontro l M old takes no more than 20 minutes and the 
only feeling is that o f a stuffed up ear.
Pettersen first cleans the outer ear and examines the ear 
canal for, any pi oblems. No device w ill be fitted i f  any in­
fection is present.
A  small plug o f green foam is then tapped into the canal to 
keep any o f the mold material from getting close to the 
eardrum.
A small white, rubbery, lanolin-saturated clump is mixed in 
a glass ja r, pressed into a plastic syringe and then squished 
out into the ear. Careful tamping ensures no air bubbles are 
trapped in the substance.
Ten minutes later i t ’ s hard enough to remove and in 
Pettcrsen’s hand is a perfect mold o f the ear.
Further hardening takes place before the mold is bundled 
o f f  to Contro l M o ld ’ s head office and lab in Peterbrough, 
.“ ■..Ontario!' ,[' ■
A quick car cleaning, and Pettersen’s client has nothing to 
do but wait two to three weeks for his o r her completed ear 
device to return, complete with four tiny steel balls set in the 
exact spots to apply the slight pressure needed to reduce , 
'.craving.for'foodv ■'■:' .' '■■■'“  ■
“ They ‘ read’ the tiny pimples and dimples on the mold and 
can tell where the balls should go,”  Pettersen said. “ A n y ; 
m inor adjustments needed arc done here and we do a 
fo ilowup w ith  the client in two weeks just to make sure 
everything is a lrigh t.”
Diet discussions are part o f the discmssions i f  the client 
; “ vishcs. shc'said.
Instead weight loss and control 
is achieved when a small, plastic 
m o ld  co n ta in in g  fo u r  t in y  
stainless steel balls which apply 
light pressure to four acupressure 
points is worn in the ear.
For centuries the Chinese have 
known about ear acupressure and 
the four pressure points (nerve 
endings) which send messages to 
the stomach, mouth, large in ­
testines and digestive juices.
Pettersen says when pressure is 
applied to these points appetite is 
hot eliminated but curbed and the 
fam iliar gnawing feeling in one’s 
stomach fo r more food is just not 
theref Persons w ith her device in 
their ears don’ t eat as much and, 
as a result, lose weight.
“ I f  you were taught as a 
youngster to clean up your plate, 
you tend to retain this habit as an 
adu lt,”  she said. “ You may still 
be able to force down a hcaping 
plate o f food w ith the mold in, 
bu t y o u ’ l l  be ve ry  un- 
com fortable.”
Contro l M old V ictoria opened 
its doors a few months ago and 
have sold close to 100 o f  the clear 
plastic (Incite) custom-made 
molds at $195 each. Clients have 
come in after talking w ith  other 
clients who have lost weight after 
wearing the mold, Pettersen said.
She hopes, in the future, to 
receive referrals from  the medical 
profession as has been the case in 
Eastern Canada where the mold, 
a registered medical device, was 
first developed and perfected. 
More than 4,000 C ontro l Molds 
have been sold in Canada, some 
to overweight doctors, she said.
[7 There are 19 C ontro l M old 
clinics in Canada. Pettersen’s is 
the first in B.C.
To date wearers report no 
adverse side affects. Wearers 
must be at least 19 years old. 
Pregnant women should not use 
one.
Once wearers reach their 
desired weight, the m old can be 
used from  time lo  time to keep 
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Outdoors
Unlim ited
By C y  H am p so n
“ Could I have a little  bacon, 
too, please?”
“ You mean that you’d like 
some more?’ ’ Mary was busying 
herself with preparing breakfast 
out in the high country where we 
were looking fo r marmots. 
A lpine fir, Englemann spruce 
and white-barked pine dotted the 
slopes immediately above, their 
greens rich in the grey dawn,
“ No, 1 just thought that I ’ d
like SOME.
“ W ell, i t ’ s right on your plate 
on that fla t rock w ith your two 
eggs.”  She had started the toast 
now that the second burner was 
free. I stood looking down at my 
plate in which two fried eggs, 
looking like two big, flat yellow 
eyes bordered in white, glared up 
at me. No bacon there.
“ Funny, you know, 1 can see 
the eggs as clear as a harvest
moon in a cloudless sky. But the 
bacon doesn’ t register at all. 
M ight as well still be running 
around on the hog in somebody’s 
pigpen somewhere.”
M ary turned around a little  
impatiently just as a greyish 
p ro je c tile  cut between us, 
swooping in the direction o f  the 
fla t rock serving as a table. W ith  
hardly a pause, it shot up into a 
nearby f ir  tree.
“ There goes a strip o f  my 
bacon!”  exclaimed M ary. “ I t ’s 
one o f those gray jays! You 
know, one o f those camp rob­
bers!”
“ Yeah, a Canada jay, a 
meatbird, a greasbird, a moose 
bird, a whisky jack. You surely 
have to watch them! 1 w a s  gone 
for only a minute. Thought I
we’ ll just have to make a couple 
of extra slices o f  toast to make up 
for the lost bacon.
“ Suits me, fin e .”
“ 1 wonder why they call camp 
robbers whisky jacks,”  M ary 
mused. “ Camp robber makes a 
lot o f sense but they surely don’ t 
like swilling down their bacon 
with whisky!”
“ No, I th ink  that name 
probably came from  one o f the 
Indian names used fo r them — 
‘W is-ka-tjon!, W iss-ka-chon!’ or 
th e  A 1 g o n q u i n - O j  i b w a
“ W IS KE D JAK” . Probably the 
others from  their habit o f 
following hunters, trappers, 
explorers, etc. on the lookout for 
m eat or table scraps.”
Tlie jay left his perch again and 
sailed down to land on our rcx'k
See a pair o f them together on a 
morning in February. Follow 
them. You w ill soon note that 
one o f  them, the female, is 
gathering nesting materials; the 
other follows closely, offering 
many so ft notes o f  en­
couragement.
As w ith somd people T know, 
that’ s the extent o f the male’ s 
physical assistance. He’s a 
superb, dedicated encourager.
Should you observe these two 
for a short time, you w ill see
them return again and again to 
the nesting site. We have noted 
that most o f the nest construction 
occurs in the m orning; they 
usually knock o f f  around noon. 
Rome, a m ajority  in the House o f 
Com m ons, an in te llig e n t 
defensible Comm unity Plan, the 
nest o f a v/hisky jack. None o f 
these is wrought in a single day.
Whisky jacks are not un­
common on the northern end o f 
Vancouver Island, especially at 
higher elevations.
heard our ‘Quick Three Bears’ just a few feet from  our coffee
bird calling back there.’
“ An olive-sided flycatcher, 
eh,”  M ary said. “ W ell, I guess
30 Years Experience
Phone: 656-4754
D o r m a n ’ s
mugs. His bright beady eyes 
darted here and there as he 
iioppcd about picking up stray 
crumbs.
“ Tiicy don ’ t have muciv fear o f 
people, do they,”  said M ary, her 
eyes tw inkling .“ And 1 remember 
that nest wc found late last 
[ winter. We were able to stroke 
her on the back and all she did 
was peck al our fingers a b it. ”
Whisky jacks tend to nest very 
. early — often in February with 
, temperatures hovering around 30 
degrees below zero, (F.). Their 
ne.sts are usually found only after 
a great deal o f  hard work —• 
slogging through muskegs and 
heavily wooded regions where the 
: soft snow, unworked into hard 
drifts by the w ind, may lie four or 
five feet deep.
The substantial nests are 
strongly constructed o f twigs and 
branches, the deep cups well 
. insulated against the cold by a 
thick layer o f  mosses, lichens, 
: deer hair, moose hair and finally
great quantities o f feathers, often
JUST ME C a r p e t  C l e a n e r s
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 





SAVE 0 0 to
ON EACH SHIRT UNTIL SEPT. 3 0 /8 4
; 7 “ The four or five chicks, much 
darker than the adults, are 
abroad well before most other 
birds have given a thought to 
nesting, indeed before many o f 
the warblers and sparrows have 
yet returned on their northward 
migration.
As with many species which 
M ary and 1 have studied 
carefully, there is a trick  to ;
Q'r*/'- .I*/’'.'' A ■ “'-;1 1 i/_ ' _’r  ̂ V"
656-4812
2505 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY. B.C.




buckets o f flowers the whole season. The standard sized geraniums | 
have been w'hat might be referred to as a “ mixed blessing” . The ones 
in the sunshine did beautifu lly, but those in boxes in the shade have 
gone all leggy, and have many fewer blossoms.
I knew this would happen but they make such a dramatic display j
: right by the front door that 1 can never seem to resist. Next year 1 I
swear we w ill have nothing but fuchsias and tuberous bcgonias there! “  
T h e , hanging tuberous begonias were really special, and this fall, 
when it is time to bring the tubers in 1 w ill dig them out o f the soil,
7 ' soak them in a solution o f Diazinon and water to k ill any root 
maggots and replant them in the same pots, put a deep layer o f peat 
moss over the top and store them in the garage so that they are all I
ready to go next spring.
Actually 1 plan to add one e.xtra “ pendulous”  begonia tuber to each 
hanging basket, so that they rival those at Butchart's Gardens (three 
tubers to each oblong hanging basket).
The ivy geraniums did w e ll in their iianging basket because they had 
possibly seven hours o f fu ll sunshine every day all summer (and a daily 
water 1 might add!) Now we come to those things that might be




■ tor 1984 Anni;a! Municipal Elections will be held at the North Saanicli  
Municipal Hall. 1620 Mills Road. North Saanicn. B.C. on M onday. October 
1. 1984 at 2 ;3 0  p .m . (or the purpose of correcting andcevis ing the said list 
[ and,lor hearing of any complaints or appiications to adc names to the List of 
E'ectors. All persons are hereby required to take notice and govern 
themselves accoidingly. 7i: [ [ ' ' [ [ ■ ' ' "  v '[ !
.7September’l 4 ,  1984 7 7  ' , [ i  E.A. Green
777'7:;7' .'77'“ [[7' '["■ ' v,', "!"■''“ [ x Municipal Clerk
[[; “  T ^^  I ’d like you to p iit on an old pair o f shoes and come with nie regarded as being a “ qua lified ’ ’ sticcess (in other woids l liayc niixed
on a tour o f the garden, to pick out the things titat have done well and ; feelings about them).
7 those that have been tt failure. Maybe between us wc can figure out The roses were splendid except that ihey got a disgusting case o f
why there has been such a dilTercncc, black spot; followcti by, tihd even'mixed w ith, a severe epitlemie o f
1 think to keep our spirits tip we should start w ith sueccsses. The mildew. Ah me! Not enough spraying, you stty? 1 know you tire riglit
dw arf zinnias raised frtjm  seed and piantcd in a five-gallon fibre pot 7 . . . the important tlting o f course is to catch disease right at llie
on a sunny patio were tt compicte delight and still are, so that’s one beginning. !
- 7 ‘ ‘ phis’ ’ , T iic  n iiiiia tiire  geraniums raised from cuttings and piantcd in Being somctliing o f an optim isi I kept th inking I probably just
V large boxes in several s iinnyspoik were also lovely, so we w il l  do iiia t = [ needed to cleairtriy[ glasses iv r th it iin a y h e  livose lew bltickisli spots ,
again next year. [[7"7 ' 7'[7".''"7 were simply bird dropping.x, until it :wttyiop[iaie[ai»tl[llie oiisia iight[was[',,['
The impatiens startetl from  seed in the greenhouse were a bright “ [ on in eai'nest. 'Vhere is 110 exciise for inlldew, even aii op iliiiis t knows it 
otange splash o f colour in the siiady bed right by the door, so iliey get doesn’ t snow in August! Next year, inoje spriiying o f [ihe r
liie nod for next year. 1 bouglit a flat o f pink fibrous begonias (the ■ F a rlie r.ioo .
ones with the dark red h)ave,s)[ and tliey liayeibeeiî ^̂ ^̂  a Our fueitsias weren't the best this ye a r. . , ilie tree  fnclisitts woie a
success in a d iffic iih  bed, a dry one, w jie re  w itlv little  i)i‘ ho lielp fhey77 ; 7disaster, atid 1'111 iiot cptiic Hiii'e w'hy. f trsiiispiiiiiied each o f iheni in to “  
have been lovely ailsum tner. it larget pot this spring, fettiiize if well,[Wittet ed daily (tiiî ^̂
The dahlias are splendid, allhough they would Imve made a belter have been the problem since ail the fuchsias wete in the shade), 
showing if  1 hail staked ihetn before they fell on their faces, . , now ’)'he otic that losf jisAvhoie ihopnhhg iieati (nvaybe[I siiouid kâ ^
they ate tiprig lit i biti h a v /a  lasiingciMck in iheitvbacksv]^ [- ^̂ 7 7 “  soinethitig glse[ e iiiire ly ! , ;[7 .dttê ^̂ ^̂ /
'I'he ageratum has done wonderfitlly and i ’ ll reineipber to plaiit lqis^7 ,7 h ftiet. Knpw iiig  he cottid have no idea o f the:
o f it next spring . . .  it is small, but goes on forever with its dear little  time it 1ms taken me to raise tiiis stately iilani from  a puny shoot, 1 iimi
powder-puff blue flowers. 10 ueeeiu itis hall'-iiearted apology, a|liuMtgii theJdea [o f niurdet‘ing 7 7
JJte gQdciia' wns rnarveloitH vvhile j t  lasted, Next yeai' wcAvill ptit iri 7 [ him on the bt-iefiy; tn iiu f yoit! ;  ̂ : ^
two crops, one six \veeks la te r than tlie  first, so that we may enjoy Several things that tlid poorly were ihe iiH>iitbretii:ti the sliasta
tiiem for an extra month or so. daisies, the gladiola, pansies, petunias, the riidbcckiii7  and those
I ’ ve mentioned the marguerites before . . .  we put in tvvo pliiinis, ;;̂  7 svoiiderfiil jh iitg s  called “ datuj;a’ b (syiucli iiever blooiued at all) In 7 [
wach: il l a t\vo-gailo ii pot* and althoitgh they arciTt as tali as liiose : every ease tltcse plants didn't get eiioiigh suiisbine, atid this fall 1 liope
planted out in other peoples’gardens, they have prodticed iro tliiiig  bin 7 to indve ail the (leieiinial (mes iilki^a suimy bed. 7
PUBLIC INFORMftTION̂ ^M
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
" [ ZONI N 464i/[[i',.
Ih e [  Pistrict nl Nortlv S .i . in li l i  Coiiricif inviles[all  rosi(lenls ;an(l prnpntly ,7
(..Micm io f i . i i l in n . i t i 'm  , 7 Ip.i.lii, inlD[m,ition Meeting lo im help' ' 7
W EDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 2 6 ,1 9 8 4
  at 7 :3 0  p .m .
at tho Royal Canatlian Legion Hall.
1 660  Mills Roail 7 [ “ : [ [ ' ' '7 ' ; 7 [ / ! [ [ 7 ,'7 -7 "7 “ .
7‘ /o i l in g  Bv-i.ig7 d 0 ‘ 4b4- w hic lv  watd lho ja ip jo tapnl a  lYibliir'Httnrinp^^^^
[[' Au()i ist[ ' l !);: biH'i. lvg [pn qn 7iih,i(iiHio(i[KfiollDCl i:oncorns''pypiesst]i;l7'it[lhiV;''[,,' | 
7  Hentipg /ansj ilH! pMhiin pvinvitnci to tilspiiss th'oso amontlm piior to Ihu :
7 , [ .po d  o llkt . i l  Pubiif: !1i y r p ig 7 'whtcli7i,“ Si;hodiilC!(l lQr70ciot)n|7 g i “ Y9 8 4 7 ;A 7 
,7bopv7ul l i 't7pii;s7iiu(i ,PyTivv,iruy pe[in7pC7lPc!,:P thWMuiilcH  
" “ vMil l ivBaad'Aoith 'S ii i i i i ich , B G. I io tw e e n h d i i rs m l8 :3 '0 7 v im 'a n d 4 : 3 0 p;m ',[[
7 7!:()n7,n)y;«.if th g  Munipipapi^ tni: l i i i p i n e / p r i o r
I 'A .G t f n m
[ j[“ 7 '',[[[' ■,>!7"'7[\7[[ [[[:[[7"7"'[ [7[[[,.'7,7.7'7 [["[[. ,7[[[7'[,:[[:[[["7.[' Miinjcipal'Cldrk,'[.[;
SIDNEY'S MOST EXPRIENCED
S E m M B m s P E C fM
DRAPERY CLEANING 7*
Perlocl Pleat Machiiio fln lsliliig
OFFFR FXPIHES SEPTEMBER 30/84
il L
BARRISTER anil SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC




An [E le c to f ’ s [List f o r /  the Town ot S idney 
MLinicipal Elections is posted at the Town Hall, 
2 44 0 S i d n ey A ve n u e . S i ri n e y ; a n d I s o pe n for i n - 
‘Spection du r ing  off ice
on the 1st day of October. 1984, at 7 ' p . m ,  id
correct  and cert i fy  the saicj E leQlors/ Li^
interested persons are req i i i red  tô^̂ î g
t f iemselves accord ing ly , "
G . S .L O G A N ,A . C . l .S . . P .A d m . , C . IV l . C .
Town A dm in is t ra fo r







W ouldn t it be incredible i f  someone came along and wrote out 
everything, precisely and specificially that we require to develop and 
live a fu ll rich life?
From time to time 1 entertain fantasies o f w riting such an im ­
possible column. Here is today’s o ffering o f the impossible.
Be aware, that i f \  write meaningful, i f  you read the entire column, 
i f  you understand every word, and i f  you absorb all the in form ation, 
it ’ s still only a possibility that the words may help. We have all ex­
perienced that words are inadequate when we feel stuck or upset. 
Paradoxically, we continue to rely on them as one o f our most useful 
ways o f ligh ting the emotional dark corridors into which w e  oc­
casionally wander.
Recognizing that words can be such beacons, consider these:
•Respect and honor yourself. Know, remember, re-a ffirm  that you 
are the most im portant person in the world for you to be interested in, 
to care about, to nourish, and to grow. Remind yourself that unless 
you grow you, there is nothing outside o f yourself that you can 
nourish or develop. A ll respect, honor and love must flow  from  within 
the spring o f our own uniqueness.
•Accept that our being is constantly unfolding. There is always an 
aspect o f ourselves that is shaded, mysterious, not yet understood. To 
be alive is to be in m otion, to be in a constant process o f change. 
Picture a b ird  in fligh t, a whale breaching, a daughter or son’s first 
step. Intu itive ly we grasp that the frame is momentary, an instant in a 
continuum. Not one o f us would claim that a static image represents 
the whole process. I t ’s equally true that each o f us is simultaneously a 
connecting link in m otion, between past, present and future aspects o f 
ourselves.
•Understand and accept that to do good you must accept your 
"capacity to do the opposite. We all cover up, disown and dissociate 
from  aspects o f ourselves that we don’ t like, aren’ t proud of, feel 
ashamed about. Own yourself and all aspects o f you. Remember that 
it is precisely your capacity to decide and choose between good and 
bad that is your most essential human characteristic.
•Use your logical, rational mind rationally. Listen to your inner 
dialogue. For three or four days write down what you .say to yourself 
in situations that trouble you. Identify your inner patterns. Be aware 
that your rational logical mind is highly skitish. A  spirited thorough­
bred. it can and w ill startle at the unexpected. Know that. Scar that" 
knowing deep inside your inner self so that you w ill remember when 
you need to that rarely, rarely, are we confronted with life  threatening
catastrophes.
Use your logical, rational mind to rebut fau lty th inking. Your inner 
voices are like musical instruments, capable o f  thousands o f sounds. 
W hy allow choruses such as: “ 1 to ld you so . . . you should know 
better . . . why didn’ t you?”  Discipline your inner dialogue when it 
harangues, nags, or is boringly repetetive.
•Remember how you learn . . . how you learned to prin t, to do 
your job, to swim, to learn anything new. It takes time. For most o f 
us, learning is preceded by periods o f confusion. Remind yourself o f 
these human patterns. As many thinkers have reiterated through the 
ages. . .  confusion is the door to new learnings.
•Treat yourself . . . let go o f intellectual or emotional habits that 
are not useful to you here and now. As you ponder what’s important 
and effective for you right now, allow yourself to do that to the easy 
and natural rhythm o f your breathing. I f  i t ’ s rapid, pay attention only 
to that, fo r  a minute or two, gradually, slowing until you are taking in 
air and exhaling in a nice easy pace . . .  notice how you arc feeling.
Keep breathing! Keep attending to your breathing un til you ex­
perience the growing calmness and enjoy that you are connecting with 
yourself in a profound and meaningful way. Can there be any other 
number one priority?
O f course, these are all just words, empty symbols, unless you 
choose to use them, to translate them and to f i l l  them w ith meaning 
unique to you. •
HelenW alter
Helen Walter, Ph.D., is a psychologist. Pat Humphrey, M8W, is a 
psychiatric .social worker. They are in private practice in North 
Saanich.
/ D r .  B o b  Y o i m g
Entrapment neuropathy has a 
nice ring to it. Much better than 
merely complaining o f a pinched 
nerve. By either name, it  is a 
common problem.
Our nerves connect our per­
sonal computer, the brain, to all 
parts o f the body and, through 
the sense organs, to the outside 
world. The peripheral nerve 
bundles contain sensory and 
motor fibers. The former carry 
in form ation to  the brain while 
the latter convey the .signals that 
result in muscle movement.
D epend ing on the signal 
received, the muscle may pull the 
hand from  a hot stove, relax in a 
warm tub or .stroke a kitten.
Many o f our peripheral nerves 
take long tortuous courses, 
snaking through holes in bone, 
squeezing between muscle planes 
and tucking 7 under bands o f 
ligament. Frequently they share 7 
the 7 pathway [w ith arteries and , 
veins and the available space may 
become crowded.
When a nerve becomes kinked 
or partia lly squashed by the 
pressure o f  ne ighb ou ring  
structures, it is said to be en­
trapped. In some body areas the 
location o f the problem can be 
determined by measuring the 
speed o f  electrical conduction 
along the nerve. 7 1
The most common cause o f
abnormal pressure on a nerve is 
the rupture or slipping o f a disk 
in the low back. One o f  the nerve 
roots form ing the sciatic nerve 
gets pressed against the bony 
spine and pain is felt in the 
buttock or leg. '
Two o f the three nerves going 
to the hand are like ly to be 
com prom ised . The carpa l 
ligament spans the palm side o f 
the wrist, form ing the ro o f o f  the 
carpal tunnel, the passageway fo r 
the median nerve and other 
.structures.
The space available may be 
reduced for several reasons, 
pinching the nerve and causing 
the carpal tunnel syndrome. A  
sim ilar mechanism may squeeze 
the ulnar nerve at the elbow.
Pain and paresthesia may 
result. Anesthesia means :no 
7 feeling; paresthesia means altered 
feeling — numbness, tingling, or 
“ pins and needles.”  W ith  
prolonged prc.ssure on m otor 
(rather than sensory) fibers, 
muscle weakness and wasting 
— curs — a signal for- urgent
By M arjorie  Denroche
Live and Learn workshops fo r 
seniors are being pre.sented by 
our education committee. On 
Sept. 28 — Coping with Chronic 
Illness in the home - the first o f 
the three-part series, w ill be held 
in Sidney lib ra ry ,  10091 
Resthaven Drive from  1:30 - 4 
■ p.m.
There is a small charge o f $1. 
per session which can be paid at 
the door or you may pre-register 
at the PGA office, 9788 2nd St. 
F u rth e r w orkshops w i l l  be 
Making the most o f  your foo d  
dollar on Oct. 26 and Coping 
with stress in the later years on 
Nov. 30. These are all excellent 
workshops and available to the 
general public.
W hat’s free  and gives you 
in form ation on theatre, art, 
music, recreation and sports? It 
also lists social services available 
in V ictoria as well as the 
peninsula. ■.
It is the Monday Fall Guide to 
E ve ry th in g  (w e ll, a lm ost 
everything!) now available at a 
number o f  convenient locations;
I m m a
a n m n u t u p ' ^
Panorama Leisure Centre, Silver 
Threads, the Peninsula Com­
munity Association office at 9788 
2nd St., and at either Peninsula 
Old and New Shops. Don’t be 
without a copy.
I f  you’ve lost your Social 
Services D ire c to ry  for the 
Saanich Peninsula, they are also 
available free o f charge.
Is your zucchini still producing 
like mad? I f  you are fortunate 
enough to have a supply o f this 
versatile vegetable, here’s a 
wonderful recipe to try. 7 
7  Zucchini Lasagna 
2Yi lbs. zucchini, 3 lbs. ripe 
tomato or 17 large can, 37tbsp. 
.salad o il, 'A lb. ground beef, 1 
medium onion finely chopped, 3
tbsp. Hour, 1 clove garlic, '/q cup 
fresh parsley, chopped, % bay 
leaf, -Vi tsp. sugar, 'A tsp. each o f 
dried tymc, basil, /  tsp. salt, dash 
pepper, 1 cup water or tomato 
juice, 1 '/2 cups grated Mozzarella 
cheese, 7/2 cup grated Parmesan 
cheese.
Slice ends o f  zucchini. Slice it 
lengthwise in 1/ 8 ”  slices or as 
close as possible. Sprinkle both 
sides with salt. Place between 
several thicknesses o f paper 
toweling. Weigh down with a 
plate for one hour.
Skin and chop fresh tomato. In 
large skillet heat 1 tbsp. o il. Add 
beef and brown. Remove beef 
and set aside. Add remaining oil 
and onions (cook until tender). 
Blend in flo u r and cook 1 minute. 
Stir in tomato, .seasonings and 
water. Reduce heat and cook 10- 
15 minutes.
Take out bay leaf. Stir in meat. 
Place layer o f zucchini in 13x9 in. 
or 11x9 in. shallow dish. Add 1/3 
sauce and 1/3 cheeses. Repeat
two more times. Bake at 375 
degrees for 40 minutes. A llow  to 
stand 15 m in. in oven, door open, 
heat o ff.  Makes 6  servings. 320 
calorics. Can be prepared ahead, 
refrigerated and re-heated.
The Peninsula Walking Group 
meets at the parking lot o f  the 
Saanich H istorical A rtifac ts  Park 
on Pat Bay Highway Sept. 25 at 
9:30 a.m. Walkers welcome.
ONE CALL
FOR ALL SERVICES
•M A ID  SERVICE 
a g -  •GARDEN CARE











There’ s no need to travel to 
V ictoria to learn first aid.
The St. John Ambulance 
people are o ffe ring  their standard 
in troductory first aid course this 
fa ll in two coinm unity centres.
A  tw ice -a -w eek series o f  
sessions, Mondays and Wed­
nesdays, begins Sept. 17 at 
Parkland secondary school. The 
other starts Sept. 26 at the 
Central Saanich rnunicipal hall
In most cases, nerve en­
trapment, being a mechanical 
problem / requires a rnechanical7 
solution, this means surgery, ■ 
In fo /H ea lth  is brought to you 
by the British Columbia Medical 
Association and this newspaper. 7
course
and lasts fo r the next 11 Wed­
nesdays.
The cost is $42 fo r either and 
in form ation is available from  St. 
J oh n H ou se 388-5505, Central 
Saanich or Panorama Leisure 
Centre.
Those who pass the course 
learn basic first aid and the use o f 
common household articles to 
help them practice it in an 
emergency. No fancy, expensive 
equipment is needed.
SELF ST@ilAGE FACILITY ud.
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
Heated & Unheated. Various Sizes On-Site Security
FENCED7STORAGE/yARD 7
Motor Homes. Boats. Cars. etc.
 7 6 5 2 - f
4 WEEKENDS 652-0849 or 656-1495
Sidney firms win research grants
The Peninsula Community Association has.come up with three 
special programs fo r older people interested in improving the 
quality o f live. 7v7, " ' j ! / ! / : ;  ■.7''7'7:’77['■‘
Entitled L/ve and Learn, the sessions start at 1:30 p.m. and are 
scheduled fo r the last Friday in September, October and 
November at Sidney library on Resthaven Dr.
Topics include: 7
•Sept. 28 - Coping with chronic illness in the home {Gerl 
H inton) ,[■;/.[’ '7" '[/.■ 7;,77, ' : 7
•Oct7 26 - Making the most o f  your fo o d  dollar (Kay 
' Wyckham) 77,7,77'.„,,„7
•Nov. 30 - Coping with stress in the o/r/er ver/rs' (Dr. Helen 
W aller
Each topic w ill be presented by a different professional in the 
field and w ill include films as well as m ini lectures and op­
portunities fo r exchanging ideas.
Pre-registration is at the PCA office, 9788-2nd St., Sidney, or 
payment can be made at the dopi;. Cost is $1 per session, rcfrcsh- 
mcnts w ill be served. For more in form ation call 656-0134.
* Mention this ad &  receive $5.00 off 1st mpnthN rent 0 ^̂̂  1 rhonth FREE 
with 12 month lease.
Pay In advance for 12 months, get 2  niohths FREE.
SAVE»5®"t.$ C o o  X . $ o n o o
ON EACH PURCHASE UNTIL SEPT. 3 0 /8 4
Maples
CORNER OF WESTtSa ANICH RD. & KEATING X, RD.
65 2^ 21 02  BRENTWOOD. B.C,
Two local scientific endeavors 
won grants in the 10th semi­
annual research 7 competition 
sponsored by the Science Conncil
of B.C. 777,:'[77:,;'::7'77 7 -7':77:77 7[7'77 
7 Dr. John M  Webster from 
Siniion Fraser University and 
Applied B ib -N o m ics /q f7,Sidney 
received $65,000 and Bodb de 
Lange B oom , Scakem [ 
Oceanograph y L td ., Sid ney, wo n
Seakcm will use its funds to 
help develop a solid state depth 
finder* using 0 7  micrpproccssor 
control s^ystem, whiclv/ when 
attached to the bottom of a
coiiimcrcial I’ish net, would 
report the depth of the net.
This information would help 
; pi;evcnt nets fronv being tangled 
tmd torn on the ocean Roor. 
Webster and Applied Bio- 
., Nbmicsv a private biotechnology: 
com pany *;;7[ a re 7/wpT k i n g:';"[[fp7[/, 
devclbpc 7niicroscopic777 round : 
Avortns (nematodes) which will bc7 
' put to work against spine of the 
major insect pests in B .C. or­
chards. ;:;'>",:7"7"7:[
The council distributed over 
SI .1 million covering 29 different 7 
pliajccts tliroughbut B!C. 7 17 7 7
Aurthritis support group to meet
7 The Sidney-based Arthritis 
Suppprt G roiip ’y  first meetitig is 
set for Oct. 26, 1 p.m. in the 
Senior Citizens' b u i ld i i ig o  
Resthaven Drive. ;7; 7 k m y f  ■
Organi zers will hold five 
tneclings ill the coming year; 77 
, However, persons interested in 
getting a Head start can attend the 
Sept. 19 A rth r itis  Forum
sponsored by the B.C. Division 
o f the Arthritis Society ill the 
Newcombe Auditorium, 7:30 
p.m. [“ "v
T h e  free forutn will include a 
film and giicst speakers/ 7 
The society is also holding an 
open house Sept. [22 at the 
Victoria Arthritis Centre, 1-4 
p.m. Call 598-2277 for details.
CLIPPER INN
RESTAURANT
2558 SEVAN AVE. SIDNEY
Rosarvaiioiis 
656.46407
S p e c ia l
•  |w
s p E c i m
P AN FRI ED so LE with sii» imp s«uc<». / , .
CHICKEN K IE V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prime Rib & Deep Fried Shrittii)
! Specials Include Salad, Fresh Vegetables ami Rice or Potato.
TRY OUR SUNDAY LUNCH 1 i.nrii I f a f V a n  pm
W £  BRUNCH A L U R N A T m  * , ; :
-1 I'oK II"..' 7« fl|nL '" y *»rp WCCU 7
«M> « M  <• l>«# p  . W  ' • *  r  . . I . . f  S , I - . : I , . ^
ORADE A -t 
FREEZERfiEEF
CUSTOM c u t  -:^7' ' 7. ^
ii|i^ SIDES . . . . . . ’ . . . . . . . . . .kg$3,95’ !̂ ^
Iw T HINDS *..,,.,,,,. /......... > .. .k« $5,05 ̂ 2.29g . lb.
FRONTS/.. .7 , 7 . 7 / . ;7 7 7 7 /;: :7  , : 7 7 7 .
7  X & 7 [ P 0 R K  S I D E S .............................. h g $ j . 7 3 * 1 . 6 0 i u . 7
lOMLISLANDLAMBS:,.
«  ISLAND VIEWFREEZERud
7005 EAST SAANICH RO, 657*2411
D P EN ; MON.-THURS, 8 am-5 pm FRIDAY 8 ;ini*6 pm
'Wn'jlil iB»q iqiiut'M liiKinn 4 wm in()!!«!,»Hie Dw.f (n,| |h f*i) i';
7'[: :¥■!,,'■"t
, j - >  , . W r
W ANK YOU TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
FOR 4 SUCCESSFUL YEARS
FRIDAY SEPT. 21 a 
SATURDAY SEPT. 22
PRIME RIB
WITH ALL THE TniM M IN G S,  
COFTEE 8f D E S S E R T .............
m o m R  MENU AVAILABLE  
T O R  RESERVATIONS RHONE
2359 DEACON AVE., SIDNEY
i i
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APPLIANCES
1 ;7 7; Dave's Appliance Centro
, , !  Jt2  - ! l0 0 1 9  Galaran Rcl.!•:-: !
I7 y 7 [ '
7 . 7 , '  ■ > ■■'. I
6 0 6 -8 6 1 2 7  y :
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AUTOMOriVE PARTS & SERVICE
Andy’ s Auto Parts & Accessories
2 4 1 2  Bevan Ave, - -  6 5 6 -7 2 8 1
Beacon Auto Parts
■:7
CABLE SYSTEIVIS  
Saanich Cabievislon Ltd. ' 7
7 9 7 6 9  • 2nd S t. -  6 5 6 -31 11
CARPET CLEANING
Victoria Steamallc Co, Ltd,
6761 K irkpatrick Cres, —  
: ' 7 ; 6 5 2 -3 4 7 0  7 ';
CERAIVIICS
,9802  :-. Otii St. -  6 0 6 :0 1 2 j V  ; ; c a n ip b o ll's  C eram lcs Ltd.
DEPARTMENT STORES
7 '7 '.'y  7'; !77 !!M acL ood s
,[  2 4 8 3  Beacon A ve .7 --- 6 5 6 -8 6 1 1 ! 7; 
Robinson Stores 
7 7 ! : 2313  Beacon;Ave. - -7 6 5 6 '4 4 1 4  !: ;
DRY CLEANERS 
. Stylotono Cloanors
! ! , ;  :7[ 7  .y 7 9 8 :i2 y -,4 ll i,S t, r -7 6 5 C -2 3 2 0  ! .7  [  7 
"'-;yy7'7 ENTERTAINMENT
'7'' ' 7' ,■ ■ ,y ;y,"
[7>„
. . . . . . Y ' Y7''',
; . ' 





7111 W est Saanich R d , —
77 '7 [652 '2r31!7:77 ,y ,,,,.7 '77!7  777, :•! 
Classic Flowers
2391 Beacon A v e ,— - ,606-041  1 ,,
F U R NITUR E & APPLIANCES  
[ is la n lF u r r ii tu rc  M art Ltd,
yy: 2 5 1 3  B e a c o n y A v e ,!--;6 0 6 -3 7 2 4
LUM BER & SUPPLIES REAL ESTATE
Butler Brothers Supplies Ltd,
7 , 2 0 4 6  Keating X Rd! - 7 6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1
John Salvador - Notary Public
77 . 2481 Beacon Ave,. '—  656 -39 51 . 
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Brentwood I.D .A . Pharmacy maceutidal dispensary, i t ’ s a fu ll 
is more than just a phar- , service, fu ll line retail drug
store.
As a m em ber o f  the 
Independent Druggist Alliance 
( I.D .A .), Brentwood Pharmacy 
also offers eight money-saving 
promotions each year that add 
to the savings customers already 
receive from  the store.
Brentwood Pharmacy is open 
9 a.m. to 6  p.m. Monday 
through Saturday at 7181 West 
Saanich Rd., phone 652-1821 
(F. Sanderson, 304—-10025 
Resthaven Drive, Sidney).
Ample parking is available 
both in the fro n t and back o f 
the store.
W ith  n ine fr ie n d ly  em­
ployees, customers can be 
assured o f  good service and- 
[ know they are supporting one 
o f Brentwood Bay’s major 
employers.
Seen in the ph o to 'is  Brent­
wood Pharmacy’ s manager 
Gary Hanson.
JD  YEA N D fR EN N ELS
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Individua l attention is given 
to every pet that visits .loylarid 
Kennels.
te grooming and dog training.
They al^o o ffe r pet care 
' f supp liesf/jm eih jow n:; JKT7 Flee 
pesticide/ and a government 
accredited pet care trade school.
The Vandekerkhoves, along 
wi th kennel 7 man ager J o-Ann 
Matson,: arid kennel assistantT! 
dog tra iner: Cathy Taylor, are 
all government-certified.
Joy land Kennels also is 
certified by and a member o f 
j i l j y  the American Bo Kennels
)f J  Association. (S. Rasmussen,
k m  2441 Amelia Ave., Sidney)
' Joyland Kennels is located at
2918 L a m o n t R d ., in  
Saanichton, near Lsland View 
Rd. I t ’ s open from  9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. every day o f the week 
except Wednesday, phone 652- 
/ [ 2 3 0 i : . i : ' ; 7 ''77 77
Owners Je rry  and Joy Pictured here are Caihy
Vanderkerkhovc o ffe r complete Taylor and Jerry and .Icy
pet care, including boarding, Vandckerkhove.
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W hen custom ers enter
Felicia’ s Boutique they can be 
assured o f receiving the best 
service in tow n.
A b ove  a ll else, ow ner
Marlynne Bailey and her three- 
person s ta ff  emphasize
p ro v id in g  custom ers w ith  
friendly, helpful, no-pressure 
service.; '■ 'f
They have established an 
atmosphere w’here i t ’s enjoyable 
to shop for quality ladies’ 
clothing.
But service isn’ t the only 
attraction Felicia’s Boutique 
offers. A  wide range o f clothing 
to suit a ll ages and sizes is 
available. (W . Plater, 2402 
Lovell Ave., Sidney)
Tanjay, A lia , W hite Stag and 
Jantzen are just some o f  the 
major lines carried by Felicia’ s.
Bailey adds that i f  Felicia’ s 
doesn’ t carry something you 
want, they w ill try to get it. 
Felicia’s s ta ff is open to 
.suggestions from  customers.
Felic ia ’ s is i n it s four th year 
o f business in Sidney, and its 
th ird  at 2451 Beacon Ave. 7 
Hours are 9:307a.rn. to [5:30 
p .m . M onday to Saturday.
Pictured here is Felicia’ s 
staff.
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B ren tw ood  F lo ris t and fir.st-ratc flower shop.
Garden Shop is more than just a [ H offers a complete garden
shop, selling fertilizer, seeds, 
tools, bulbs and [garden ac­
cessories.
It offers dried and silk 
flowers, flowering and tropical 
plants, and w ill do silk and 
fresh wedding designs.
As well, a complete selection 
o f fresh flowers and plants is7 
available. (A . Nicholls, 7217 
yeyaness R d., Saanichton)
B ren tw o od  F lo r is t and 
Garden Shop offers daily 
delivery on the peninsula and to 
" V ictoria.
Owned by Shirley Webster 
and her father B ill, Brentwood 
Florist has been serving the 
peninsula fo r 17 years at 7111 
West Saanich Rd., phone 652- 
2131.
I t ’s open from  9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday to Saturday. 
Plenty o f parking is available.
G O LD E N  SHEAF B A K E R Y
■ '* ‘mL; 1
7'7' ‘V:
i:1...-‘7j7!7..4 ,7 ( '
Sidney palates received quite I.ou Neudecker, u Wood-
tt treat wliCMi Golden Sheaf wards bakery [manager I’or 21
Bakery opened its door.s last .vcars, and his wife Joan had
O ctober,7 : owned Golden Sheaf Bakery on
Fort Street in Victoria since 
1980. Now Sidney residents can 
purchase [the same tasty;bakery 
goods Victoria customers have 
coine lo expect from Golden 
Sheaf Bakery,
^̂̂^̂7 G
specializes! in everythiiig/ thc 
Netidcckers [ 7say,77 pariiciilarly! 
service rind qtja lityZfW . Tyers,' 
[ 2284 Gtnl lBace, Sidney) 7
They offer a wide .selection of 
goods, including birthday, 
wedding and other cakes, 
breads, pastries; rolls/ brownies 
'[;:: ahdjnuch more. :"j"i/:[:'"[7 '-::;:"' 
Cuslomcrs can be assured of' 
’ friendly service from cmpioycl/s 
l.esiic Johnston, Theresa 
Moore, Adriaan Maas, Mona 
M clvor and Bob Neudcckcr, 
Golden Sheaf Bakery is open 
at 2.V54 Beacon Ave. daily from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m ., phone 656- 
■■"3132.-"'
SAM T H E  MOOFEM
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pcriencc among them, Sam The 
Roofer, at 763 Sayward Road, 
can solve every roofing problem 
imaginable be it with tar and 
gravel or shingles o f shakes or 
asphalt.
Whelher it ’s just a small 
repair you need or a roof 
[coinplctcly rebuihy cnll SniiT 
658*8130 between 6:30-9 aim. 
or 7 after 5 pint.for! a free ! 
.estimate.: (W(Tycrs [22847 Gail
Sam Sppbclcn is probably 
Greater Victoi'la’s 7 ,most ex­
perienced active roofer.
W ith oyer! 35 years in the 
business hbriself and a top crew 
wii h another 35 years ex-
Sam The Roofer specializes in 
residential [housing aridY
over 1 2 ,0 0 0  Greater Victoria 
roofs looked after over the 
years, you knbw that hc knows 
what he’s abaut, 7 7 '
Sam buys! only top quality 
shakes for his customers and 
refuses to install anything else.
An d i f  i t ’ s a sk y li gin you need 
to let!some suri irno your home, 
give Sam a calh /  *
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By la y  Rcmgel
This week a potpourri o f 
leftovers and bits and pieces: 
congratulations a ll’ round, the 
tawdry saga o f  Bryan Trottie r, a 
few more words on Eric Sher­
w ood, and s ig n ifica n t 
development in the Far Western 
Pacific.
First to complete my comments 
on an old and valued friend Eric 
Sherwood. I f  I am giving the 
impression that I really care 
about my relationship with Eric 
— that is precisely the correct 
one. For whatever reason my 
Words concerning his letter to 
The Review were cut. It is the 
perogative o f management to 
include or to exclude whatever 
they choose but 1 apcaled and 
indicated that 1 wished to 
paraphrase my previous com­
ments and include them here. 
This was agreed to and 1 am very
call by his personal name 
H iroh ito  received the K o re a n . 
president in his palace. This 
marked the first friendly visit to 
Japan o f a Korean head o f state 
to Japan.
The m any facets o f  the 
complex relationship between 
these two neighbours have come 
through a long history o f 
suspicion, resentment and b itte r 
memories. A fte r 40 years o f  ; 
Japanese rule, (from  the end o f 
the Russo-Japanese war in 1905 
to 1945 when the Pacific phase o f 
W orld W ar 11 ended) Korea was 
subjected to parition between the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union 
followed by a b itte r war w h ic h  
took over four years o f bloody 
fighting and seemingly endless 
neg o tia tion s  to  end in  a 
staiemate.
The truce line across the 
troubled peninsula is only a few 
miles n o r th W f  the orig inal 
demarcation between U.S. and 
Soviet sectors and peace talks still 
go on in “ nom an ’s land.”
Since then the two Koreas have 
been separated and the in­
creasingly isolated, backward 
and paranoid North has been 
hurling epithets and threats at the 
in fin ite ly  m o re  dynamic and 
prosperious South. Thankfu lly  
this nasty regime is restrained by 
China.
The 40 years o f Japanese
HOTEL
atsrara
a moment — which is something, 
and a lo t beter than looking fo r 
excuses. Even the cliches ob­
jectionable though they be, are 
better than the excuses. Actually 
fo r a group o f talented in ­
dividuals only playing together 
fo r a very short time to defeat 
(and clearly otit-play) a group o f 
superb athletes who have been 
moulded together fo r years and 
are indeed a team is a singular 
achievem ent. But fo r the 
acrobatic Mr. M ishkin, fina lly  
out o f Tretiak’s long shadow — 
the score woiild not be respec­
table.
No congratulations for Bryan 
T ro ttie r — his rationale fo r 
defecting to the United States 
team does now wash. So he earns 
his money in the U S —• so what?
Where did he learn to play the 
game? Where did mothers and 
fa the rs  drive less ta len ted  
youngsters across the frozen, icy 
prairie at 5 a.m. to be “ cannon 
fodder”  for T ro ttie r and other 
stars to develop in to  wealthy 
men? Whose subsidies paid fo r 
a rtific ia l ice, equipment, travel as 
he advanced up the ladder o f  icey 
success?
A n d  please te ll us, M r .
T ro t tie r , what the exch ange rate 
is. I ’m; afraid you deserved the 
boos — now back to the 
Islanders. You blew this one 
[;[.Bryan.[7,_
[ The final congratulations: to 
Seattle — (what a charming, 
vibrant city!) fo r staging a 
marvelous event. The Chinese 
Exh ib ition  — - ‘Seven Thousand 
Years o f Discovery” , superbly 
presented at the Pacific Centre, 
was a real delight. The presence 
o f a number o f Chinese artisans 
who created everything from  
MMM; . masterpieces o f brush painting x I 
Pat C ro fto n  and handpa in ted  ch ina to  Japan's Naka'sone
. . . our nian on the Rideaii handm ade rice  paper and ; , led s, h is toric  thaw with
brocade before the m illing  Korea
grateful fo r that. thousands added a fabu'i'bus
When 1 served w ith Sherwood, d im ension  to  an a lready  occupation have been followed
m ayor, la te r a lderm an on fascinating show. by almost another four decades
council, 1 probably voted w ith  The sight o f a tremendously o f frig id , strained relationships 
him on more issues than anyone talented Miao woman from  the w ith Japan. The main architect
else. He was a rational, fair, remote, misty mountains o f o f the thaw has been the
[jm bderatc and sensitive man who Guizhou Prpyihce practicing the enigmatic M r: Nakisone who has
usually acted as peacemaker. He ancient folk art o f batik o f  her re lied on fo re ign  po licy
" m a d e  tremendous strides towards m inority  people was a rare th r ill,   ̂ T achjcvciTicntS 'to  n ia iiita in  his
iiiaking it a sane, dignified and Few visitors to China get to the ■ lenuoiis hold p it the prcinicrship
<1.- I ̂  /S-jf
harmonious council. 1 like him as 
! ■ a friend and respect him as a 
colleague. It is no secret that Eric 
and 1 do not share ideological 
partisan homes, however wc dp 
share m a n y  concerns and have 
s u p po r I c d [each o t h e r in 
municipal campaigns. To his 
[ ci'cdil, [ he never allowed par- 
[ tisanship to raise its head on pu r 
m uiiieipal scene and tried hard to 
I'ecipiocatc I believe suc- 
',[:[ccssfully.'[v
Therefore when he fcacls so 
strongly 1 pay attention and 
seriously consider his views, 1 
respect his concerns but 1 regret
montane fastness where the 
Miaos and other non-Chinese 
nationalities still live their rich, / 
co lourfu l lives amongst the cloud[
[ forests and torrentia l streams. [: 
Priceless antiques such as 
a bs 0  111 t cl y i nc re d i bl e 4000- ye a r- 
old bronzes and rare and varied , 
examples o f 7,000 years o f  
Chinese ceramics shared b illing  
with; the [iiitriguing mysteries o f 
Chinesc apocathery and e:<quisite 
double-sided etubroidcry. It was 
a treat ill all respects and m ost 
effectively managed by the 
Pacific Science Centre (sic).
In the ‘ ‘ Far East’ !, (more 
[ his reaction and decision and still correctly the Westerit Pacific) a
hope he returns to these ptigos, momentous anniversary and a
Issue closed, nuinictitotis happening. On Oct ,
I have co iigratitla iio iis  to a7[ 1, a billioj) Chitvese Avill celebrittc
number o f people:/First to Pat the 35tlt aiittiversaty o f ; the
! Crofto ii^ he F e p p le ’ s
/ [ serve TtS[[all ililigen tly  atid wit 1V̂̂  ̂ : [R
o f Japan.
[ The historic visit to Tokyo this 
month o f  Korean Premier Chun 
[fo llows Nakasone’s gamble in 
viisitirig Scoiil in 1983—  only two 
m o n th s  after assuming office. 
This departure from  trad ilion  
that mado[ W a sh in g tp ii the ; 
inevitable first stop I'oi: [new 
Japanese prim cm in isters — and 
has paid o ff  in llie  thaw and a 
w arm , iru s iin g  re la tio n sh ip  
between [President Clmn and 
Prime M inister Nakasoiie.
'I'he exceedingly deUcatc 
balance both  leaders ju u s i 
m a in ta in ! at home has: beeiv ex-! 
cruciating imd tlie momentous 
v i s i t IN' ;i s[ i j'im  gl 11 w i 11V11 it 11 ge rs 
political and ch illiiig ly  rcitl. !!
( Readet's: w ilf reiiieinbei' t iiy i 
iiccqunts! o f  tlie Nortlf̂ ^̂ ^̂ K 
bomb blttsi that killed four o f 
C liun ’s! caliiiict : j l i t r i i ig  id state
W omen’ s Support G roup. A
discussion group fo r  women 
dealing w ith  their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons at 1:00 p.m . in  the 
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e ll in g  
Service, 9788-2th Street, Sidney 
V 8 L  3Y8. F o r m ore  in ­
form ation call 656-1247.
C e n tra l Saanich sen io r 
citizens have moved to the ir new 
centre at 1229 C lark Rd., 
Brentwood Bay. (652-4611). 
New members welcome. A  
calendar o f  activities is available 
at the centre, which is open 
daily 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
A b ility  Personnel Association 
is a project created to  prom ote 
employment opportunities fo r 
men and women aged over 45 
years. The o ffice  w ill assist 
people in find ing  jo b  op­
portunities, working w ith  them 
to determine the ir skills and 
capabilities and helping them to  
present themselves in  saleable 
terms. For more in fo rm ation  
phone 385-5000. tfn
M o th e rs  w ho w ish  to  
breastfeed their babies w ill find  
encouragem ent and in ­
form ation at m onthly meetings 
o f  La Leche League o f  Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula. A  
non -p ro fit organization, the 
league’ s purpose is to  help 
encourage “ good m othering 
through breastfeeding” . The 
Sidney group meets the firs t 
Wednesday o f each m onth; the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the firs t Thursday o f  each 
m onth. Nursing babies are 
welcome! For more in fo rm ation  
phone 652-2707, 652-5781 or 
658-5753.
Sidney Teen A c tiv ity  G roup 
(STAG) located at 2304 Oak­
ville  St., behind Sanscha H a ll 
grounds, is open to  Saanich 
Peninsula youth aged 13-18 
years. Clubhouse w inter hours 
are 7-9 :30 p .m . Tuesday,
[ Wednesday,! Thursday^^ 
p.m . Saturdays.
STAG  floo r hockey nights at 
Sidney elementary school gym 
are held every M onday, 7-9 
p.m.
STAG  also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as well 
as many other special events 
and community projects. A l l 
activities are f re e , and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inquiries welcome. For 
more in fo rm ation  call the P C A  
o ffice  al 656-0134 or drop by 
and pick up a program at 9788- 
2nd St. v'.v
The Sidney group o f the Save 
The C h ild re n  Fund ho lds 
regular meetings at 2 p.m ., St. 
Andrew ’ s Church H a ll, 4th 
Street, Sidney, on the second 
and fourth  Wednesday in each 
m o n th . New members or 
visitors warm ly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meets the second and fou rth  
Thursdays at 8 p.m. in Shady 
Creek United Church H a ll, 
7184 East Saanich R oad. 
'Visitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke C lub w ill be 
meeting the second and fourth  
Wednesday each month, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Margaret 
V aughan B irc h  H a ll.  A l l  
“ strokers”  welcome. For more 
in fo rm ation  call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
■Vou can help. The Salvation 
A rm y  needs c lo th in g , 
household articles, appliances 
and fu rn itu re  fo r  its 
rehabilita tion program. Call 
386-6304 fo r pickup.
Can we help you? Call the 
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Centre, 9788-2th St., Sidney, 
V 8L  3Y8 24-hour answering 
service. Call 656-1247.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) fo r Social 
Credit meet the th ird  W ed­
nesday o f  each month. For 
further in fo rm ation  please call 
656-6232.
The M oun t Newton Day Care 
Centre fo r the Elderly offers a 
program o f health maintenance 
and social activities designed to 
assist the elderly remain in their 
own or fam ily  homes. A  small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
transportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health U n it at 656-1188 fo r 
more in fo rm ation . “
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. For more in form ation call 
598-3729 pr!598-l 316.
A ll ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
schoo l, 7 :30 - 9:30 p .m . 
Mondays. M ore in fo rm ation  
652-4580 or 652-1531.'
Pregnant and wondering 
!What the [futiure holds fo r  yp 
Sidney Com m unity Health 
Service d fficek  o f  the Capital 
Regional D istric t can help you. 
Join us and other couples in a 
com fortable atmosphere o f 
learning through film s, slides, 
d iscussions and exercises. 
Register now. In Sidney call 
656-1188
Is ove rea ting  c rea ting
p rob lem s in  yo u r life?
Overeaters Anonymous can
help. No dues, no weighing.
Call 652-9931,
Sidney Tw irlers and D rum
Corps take lessons at Sidney 
elementary school from  6 p.m. 
Thu rsdays . F o r m ore  in ­
form ation call 656-6098.
The Saanich P en insu la  
Toastmasters Club now meets 
at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday evenings 
at Central Saanich m unicipal 
hall, 1903 M ount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous — 10 
groups meet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. For more 
in fo rm ation  or help call 383- 
0415 tfn
St. John  A m b u la n ce , a 
United Way Agency, has the 
1984 schedule fo r all courses in 
first aid. Please contact the 
office fo r in form ation on dates 
and locations. Phone 388-5505.
There w ill be in tem ational 
fo lk  dancing at Brentwood 
elementary school Tuesday 
evenings 8 - 9:30 p.m. For more 
in fo rm ation  caU L. Tay lo r, 652- 
1331.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion Group (a non -p ro fit 
organization for parents o f 
children under 4 years) is 
urgently in need o f volunteer 
adult babysitters. I f  you are 
able to  help one or two W ed­
nesday mornings a m onth, 
please contact Karin at 479-0344 
or Cathy at 652-9925.
676 K ittyhaw k Squadron o f  
Royal Canadian A ir  Cadets 
meets Thursdays 6:30-8:30 
p .m ., C anora  R d . , In te r ­
national A irpo rt. I t ’ s fo r boys 
and g ir ls  13-18. F o r in ­
form ation , call 656-4423.
Ladies interested in  bow ling 
in Sidney on Tuesday m orning 
or afternoon, call Pat Rees, 
656-2918 or Pam Van Nes, 656- 
4980, fo r  in fo rm ation .
[ Voliinteers are needed to  visit ! 
elderly residents at T illicum  
Lodge, 4481 Interurban Rd. 
mornings or afternoons fo r an 
hour. Volunteer could come 
w ith  a ; view !to friend ly  c^ 
ve rsa tio n , w r it in g  ; le tte rs , 
playing cards, .e tc .jiiiFor in ­
fo rm a tio n , ca ll V o lu n te e r 
Services, 479-7101, local 239.
[ See 11 ish Cbun t r y  D an ce 
classes begin agian at McTavish 
Rd. school, 7 :30 p.m. Beginners 
- Sept. 12, advanced - Sept. 13, 
R e g is tra tio n  at P ano ram a  
Leisure Centre, For more in ­
form ation, phone 656-2128 or 
652-2138,
dlstiiiction atid be a crcilit to Ills! ! ; J'wq:[ t)r the [inort dyjiaiiitc ! visit t
“ catlcus, It Avoiv’ t be aivcasy gi'oiip couiitries::!iii Asia! Im a Ftcciitioiis ! though they! lie,
despite the Bigahtie succcks.̂ â testy, jitickly telatioiishiil siiioc [these vciiis arc iiot oitly
iiuifk my words, Pat’s reasotied, the “ l.atul of the Monthig sigiiii'ieatit, hut betiollciak̂ ^̂ ^̂ —
' ■ ' ‘ ■ G aliii’F rv[.Koi'eii [i‘egaiiied! her" [  'lacl[recbgiiized[by'botli!ilic[U.S,[cottiiviotiseiisc approach plus his 
integrity; Nvill 
goveiaiment.
 be itivaUtable to the r freedotti 'itlJer/ l’oiti: decades p f  and Chitiit, but [detioiiiiced by
"  ' ' aimnese !''[6eeupatiOtt['!'[V'Tii,iS'!“ !MoscoNV";ja:!siire[:sigjv:viliat::';the'
Also to all o l[ us,[Thc!pcopJe / n io iith ,[[llie  [presjdeiiti q r K o te a ,; [  t ie n t l shoiiW be encouraged and 
[[ 7  ! Ilocked, to,[ the [polls! \viih[^[[u Korcii or jS o u lh  [[ c iu jtitiiied), The i;aiiiiruiichjnen
venijeance, achieving a most Korea” ) Chun Doo llw a ti,  called though [stijF  bescij by delicate
[ inipressiveTO percentage turnout on tlie niitn who ruled the nation problems o f balanciiig on botli
!^^7 ™ ! ji ' that Occiipied Korea lb rbve i' ha ll\ I  sides, w ill contribute to the
[ T [?o iig ra iii!a iions [ to Teaiti [ o f the oceupation, „ stability and prosperity o f the
Caiiada fo r iiiak iiig  its proud fo r The shovva Emperor Avliom w e Western I’ acifie.
Silver
International fo lk  dancing 
every Tuesday 8 - 10 p.m ., no 
partners needed. First nightcrs 
w elcom e at B re n tw o o d  
elementary school, corner o f 
Wallace Dr., and West Saanich 
Rd. For more In fo rm ation call 
Louise Taylor 652-1331 or 652- 
;4444.,, "![,,!■":,![ [ ' [ i ,  " tfo
Central Saanich .seniors are 
planning a cash bingo every 
W ednesday a ftc rn o o n  and 
evening in the ir centre iicxt to 
Brentwood library on C lark Rd, 
Doors open l p .m ., early b ird 
1:3I)[p.m. Regular games 2 p .m, 
EA'ciiings, doors open 6 [ p.m, 
ear ly liird  7 p . m * . regular games 
7:30 p.m.
Saanich and The Islands 
(S A IL ) fpi! Social Credit ineet 
the 4th Wedtiesday ill [each 
m ontli. For more in fo ram tion  
call 656-6232.
Peninsida Christian W omen’ s; 
A fte r Five Cluh w ill have a 
dessert party Sept.1 0 ,  7 p .m ., 
at Margaret Vnughan-Birch 
rld ll, 9697 4th ; St., Sidney.; 
Thciite w ill be a ninc-tio-fivc 
parade,
M akefcservations by calling 
M argot, 652-4645. or Pat, 656- 
14J9.' 7 ,[" ;7 [;7 [. ■:
' Daily - cards, billiards, lihrary,
[ jn o rn in g  coffee, lunch, afternoon
! , " ; 7 J c a , ! [ 7 . , V , , : 7  ; ; " ! : ' 7 ; v “
M [ a .n ii ceramics:
9 !3p[a ,in ,'bcg innc i'is  French; It) ; 
a.ni. qu iltitig ; 11:4li a.m, lunchi 
12:30 a.m! ceranilcs: lt30 p;m.
[ [
and duplicate bridge.
Tuesday * 9 a,m. Spanish, 
painl ing; 1 0 a .m : SereniUlers;
[[‘['/.4j [ i45['[[:4i.iu,;[';;lunch;[;[[J
laiNidary, w l i is t , beg inne r's  
bridge; 7!30 p;til. bitigo. ! .
[Wednesday [ V 9:3()[ a,̂  
vanced rrcnch, iioveltiest l l :45 
ii.m. hot lunch; 1 p.m. discusslon 
group, silversmithing; 2 p.m. 
concert.''"F il 111'"' 1 p . m.  last 
Wednesday of each niOnih; 7 
: p.in':[dniilictiiebfidge.:: [;;.;!! '!•"['!['
Thursday - 9:3b a.m. lapidary, 
vveaviiigi 10 a,m. carpel bowling; 
11:45 0 ,111.!lunch; i p[iri. l>iidge.
' tJiiiChi, 1 ;30 p.m ! drcssmnking; 7"
';! [!.[9'p,ni:.ctilL!!':: :.:!!■'■.;!![■'!/■[';/!/
!;!!̂ /;;,; JTid ay;'‘ : 9 j i  ;ni.,::;Rpa 11 ish;[ 9 :3(V!
a.m. qu ilting , [keep[[l’it ; !;1 0 :a.m'.:. 
; i ceraniics; 11:45 a,m: lunch; 1 tJO 
[ ' p . m,'! bolls, ch'ess,!“ jackb[;['‘6:45;' 
"■;! p .n i!e iin tract b riilgean il whist.y ! 
!;""[['[;Sat[tirdtiy[nn'trSii'nday['“ 1osed 
[;!;, w ill!;!rc-opeii !'the'[';,begitiniiiB|'of; 
""L ,[D ctober.!'-[![![ ■['“!■/■■ ■/ /!. '"
Sept,:'.,!26 fillll-T tO ;,[bc;;a i1*. 
[;4 ‘'!'itounccd).'["" [ '['[",! ["'/[:;[.;.
Peninsula Singers start fall 
practices Sept. 4, 7:30 p.m ., al 
Legion H a ll, M ills  Rd. Anyone 
who likes to sing is weleome. " 
For in fo rm ation , call 656-5301.
P y th ian  S isters m eet at 
Knights o f Pythias H a ll. Sept. 
11, 8 p.m . Anyone wishing to 
jo in , phone Eve, 652 4651.
' ' ■*,' * ♦
Sidney Seniors Stamp Club 
meets Aug. 25, 1:30 p.m . at 
Senior G itizens C en tre , 
Everyone welcome,
„ If' ; . ', ■[.;,# [.' ; J  J'' ■ ■
La! Leche League; o f Sidney [ 
w i l l  hold the second meet ing o f [ 
its current series 8 p.m, Sept. 5 
at the home o f Glenda Hingley, 
[:2l)9,i.:i![!Vallis[[:[,![Pla[ce,;' o f f  
Bowcrbank. Please note the 
change o f  address I'or [ this 
[ seriesv Tbpie; [-- when bab y ! 
arrives; the family and the 
breastfed baby. Pregnant and 
iiiirs ing 111others welcome, For 
more in fo rm a iion  cal 1 652-2707 
'[:or 652-578L'''/:y'[''\[';''[';'/[['""[;"
Sidney TO PS; (J'akc O ff  
I ’ ou 11 d s Sensib ly) m ee t s 
. Monday mornings at 10 a.m. 
For more in form ation call 656- 
4506 between 5 and 6 p.ni,
!! Sidney Pre-School, a co- 
o p e ra tive , is accep ting
registrations for September 
classes. The school is parent- 
owned and offers a qua lity play 
program for three and four- 
ycar-okl ehildrcn. For more 
in form ation eall Anne Dalgleish 
at 656-0664 or 656-0131:
■ ■'!'■!:■■ ■■•■ ' * Hi ' ♦
What About The Russians? is 
a free movie sliowing 7:30 11,111, 
Sept. 17 in the Nell Hor th 
room. Sidney lib rary and 
spon.sored by the peninsula 
1) i s a r 111 a in e 111 G r 0  u p . A11 
Nvelcome, For more in fo rm ation  
call 656-2908. !''[■"[![';[[;“
!'■ ,"!♦'' ♦"!'!"■
Ladies field hockey — Hotel 
S i dney ’ s “ l l o b b i l s ”  team 
season runs September to 
[ishirch, Beginiiet:s[aiid oldtimers 
welcome. For inore ji ifo rn ia iio n ; 
call hriuKcs at 652-5973. '
'■'!'■■ :/r!!!*!:'!',:;v '"[!":!:':!
;['!;f)iirt-atice. ;[school!“
[ market w ill be field noon - 3 
p.m. Sept. 15; at 6021 West 
Satuiicli[[!!Rd;,;'!'. Crafts, ['[!ho iiic  
baking, [ fiirn i [ produce, ;hot̂ ^̂  ̂
dogs, white elephant, games. 
A ll welcome, !"[/,':.:[
O' *.'■ f [ '
Be safe on the water this 
summer by rcgisteriiiB for 
I ’ anorama Leisure Centre’ s 
sjulult swiin lessons. Call 656- 
■ 7271 to register,!/"' ■ ' //'!> ■
“  . .1... i v ' ' ' I
THIS WEEK
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Ail classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 









23 Business Services 
25 Accounting Services 
30 Appliance Service 











63 Moving and Storage 
65 Paint and Painting 
70 Plumbing and
Heating .
72 Relrigeration and 
Air Conditioning ,
75  Secretarial Service"
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
88  Tree Services 










9 :3 0 a n i  , . .  [ . . , , .  , Sunday Schoiol 
& Bible Class 
1 1 :0 0 a m  . .Fam ilyW orsh ip  "
Dennis J. Paap. Pastor 
■'A W arm Welcome  





10:00  a.m .
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
9838 - 4th Street
All Welcome  




7820 Central Saanich Rd. 
652-2723
: f 1 0 a m  .SundaySchool
. ;> 1 1 a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W orshipService
Pastor 477-8527  





7925 E. Saanich Rd.
(opposite Fairgrounds)
9 ; 3 0 a m ....... . . . . .  : .  . Sunday School
1 1 : 0 0 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Memorial Service




Mills Rd. & W . Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH 
PENTECOST IT
8 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . . .  .HolyEucharis t
1 0 :0 0 a m   .......  . .  Family Service
Coffee Hour
Wednesday
1 0 : 0 0 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holy Eucharist






' Rev. Stephen Swift 
Off. 652-2713  Res. 652-9635
;[/ ; SH ADY CREEK-
7180 East Saanich Rd.
9 : 4 5 a m .. . . . . . . . . . . .    . " v . FamilyService





Sunday. September 23rd, 1984
8 :1 5 a m  , . . . . . . .  Holy Communion
10 0 0 a m     FamilyService
followed by refreshments  
4 : l5 .p m  , . . . .  .Evensong
Wednesday 
10:00 am . . . , . .  . Holy Communion  
Rev. Robert A. Sansom 
Homes Office CHURCH
656-9840   652-1611
You are assured 






church meeting a t .
 ̂ Keating Elementary School 
6 4 8 3  Central Saanich Rd. 
9 :4 5 a m  . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . Communi on
: 1 1 : 1 5 a n r . \ . . : . . . . .  .Fam ilyServ ice
Pastor team:
Ross Alton?: . . . : 652-2669
Cecil Dickinson . . . 552-3301
DavidRice .. ..  . ; . .  .656-4730
David Warner . , . .658-8340
The B.C . Coronets Service is seek ing  app lica lions trom 
in tliv itJuals liv ing  in the S idncv area who are in le res led  
in  heconiing  a C om m iin ity Coroner. This is a lee -lo r- 
se iv ico  position . We are only in terested  in in d iv id tia ls  
having sound ludrjem cn l. an in q u ir in g  m ind , and the 
ab ility  lo deal w ith  Ihc p u b lic  in a positive  manner. Fur- 
ih e r. Ih is in d iv idu a l should  not be h e s lla n li i i  Ihc p urs iu l 
ol add itiona l know ledge in  the m ed ica l, legal, oi lud lc ia l 
lic ld s , II you leel you have Ihe p o lc n iia l lo  serve society 
in  a d ilig en t and liu s tw a rlh y  m anno i. then please subm d 
a resume by regular post lo  ihe  lo llo w in g  add icss
REGION/IL CORONERS O FFICf 
303A  . 73B F ranklyn  Street 
Nanaim o. B.C.
V9R ?X4
Ueadline lo r ic c c ip l ol resum es ■ 12 October 1984.
For add itiona l in lo rm a lion  telephone T53-B690,
CA TIRING to d inner ponies, anniversaries, birth- 









WANTED: o lder type woman fo r componlonship. 
Must hove references. To come In to  assist. Reply 
to Box 630, Tho Review. 2367 Beacon Ave., Sid­
n e y ^ _______    39
HOUSECIEANER. t day o w eek. No to ile ts, sinks 
or w indows. But lots of dusting and vacuuming. 
Own transportation local references. Mrs. Wood. 
656-5521 o r 656-0379 evenings. 39
MOTHER NEEDS A BABYSITTER fo r doyshlft noor 
Sidney Elementary school your home or mine 
negotiab le phone M aureen 656-7651. 39
ELWOOD E. THO^PSO^ 
CONTRACTOii LTD.
•Concrete waterproofing 
•Concrete Driveways •F ish  ponds 
•Quarry Tiles •SidcA/alks 
•Hom e Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES 656-3881
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and general 
gardening. Reasonable rates. Call 656-5382 after 
5 p.m . , tf
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING - and Garden 
Maintenance. 15 years experience. Free 
estimates. 652-4688. ',,, 39
CALI M .M . TUBBS CARPENTRY Service at 656-3460 
fo r your house repairs, renovations and all 
fin ishing carpentry. No job too small. , i  40
’ COVE MAN w ith  truck - house, yord, garden 
maintenance. Houl-awoys, chain saw work. 
W indow washing and m ore. 656-9312. 38
^PRENTICE PAINTING AND DECORATING. 656- 
1647. G ive your ome a foce llft. A ll the trim  and 
wolls sanded, scraped, po in ted for $375 - average
39
Ee-S IDE-FJTUL DCSldJu/peAFTIUM 
EE-5 ID O J T U L  c:otJd.TEuC-TiOM 
F l t 4 I S t 4 l ( 4 C ,  C A E F E - k a T E Y  
CA6 I w e Tb/FU tia  \T t7EE
N d f t M  r a i E S E N
100 Automotive
"WELC0!V1E'“ "::
101 j  Mptoriiycies
..... '"  '
SUGGEH
. .;  andSundaySchool “  0  i!!!
BBENTWOOD BAPTIST
[CHBiSIIAN LIFE; 7162 W est Saanich Rd. :• >' 11 :15am  : Family Service
[ S E B Y i C E S  __ _ _ _ _ _
103 Autobody Repairs
,: 1 0 5 V ■ R 6 c r6 3 tio n .-V c h ic lB S ■ ■■■; ^ | .. . ■. ^ ^  .•
110 Boats and Marine _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■' B 1  ■   - « S D B G ^ i 6  w  -■ . - ■
n p n i : Q  I  B S  a .  a  I  a .  -  BRENTWOOD
pGLICfiN
RESPONSIBLE W OMAN fo r companion. Light 
housekeeping, house sitting , garden and animal 
care. L icencedw ith cor. 656-9531, 39
CLEAN UPS - inside and out, odd jobs, gardening, 
,S7 per hr. Sidney orea. 656-2774 1 p.m. . 40
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE in" carpoaitry finishing
I 1?n Mkrpllgnpnite I 2l!Qsl6y
i FnrFt IP Pentecostal Church . '■.r.or,.Sale<‘ I
125 Miscellaneous SUf^DAY
Wanted 9 :4 5  a m ............ Family Bible Classes
I 19R Tn.ic ,1 WorshiD'and Praise Service"' :
. .onovatlons, repairs, suhdecks, additions, fences,
" etc. REosbnoble rates dnd free  estim ates. By hr or 
contract. Coll Don 656-1676, ! “  ? "4 0
QUALIFIED CARPENTER seeks w ork. Siding, J 
School 7008 W . Saanich Rd. renovation form ing. Complete construction.
W -  Brentwood Bay ph^656:8656;-------------------------------------------------3_b
U Ic ii im u u u  Ddy EDEN RCTCK GARDEN^AND LANDSCAPING l>er-
BAHTBUITENOYK:/::
Specializing in:
•F IN IS H IN G  CARPENTRY 
•CABINETS •B U ILT -IN S  •R U M PU S  ROOMS : ‘ 
•REPAIRS •ADDITIO NS '
•CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHUTTERS,
HO JOB TOO SMALU :
















1 , / ; " :  ■
126 Toys '
130 Garage Sales |
135 Building Materials 
137 Wood Heating 
140 Groceries, Meat 
and Produce
142 Furniture for Rent
143 Beauty Salons
144 Pets and Livestock 




165 Business Personals 





190 Cards of Thanks 
195 Obituaries
..
1 1 :0 0 am , . .
7:00 D m " V , , . .  Fvening Fellowship [
............... Sunciay School »onolized design o r redesign to give o now look to
.\a i u* your p roporty.’ T2 years experience In residentia l
• • ■ W o rs h ip  w ork. Smalt jobs most welcom e at reasonable
Wednesday
I  Worship and Praise Service C t i A P E L  7 '3 0 D m  "  ̂ Rib lpSmriv ' I k
I  ' . . - . » 11 . r \  o  r *  r r  \  /  r *  a  1 1 ' i t  11“  o  ■ 0  U  j J  1 1 1, . . . . . .  .  ■ , . ...■ , , . l j 1 u I 6  o I U Q V  . * ’ p n
NURSERY FACILITIbS Sunday, Septem ber 23th  - and Prayer Meeting -IDi
6 :0 0  pm . , , .  . Worship and the Word Trinitu 14  ' : „  . ‘ en
/  ■ T M c-onx^  Pastor V. Nordstrom w«
rates,Evenings 652-3823 o r 727-3869 anytime. Ask 
lo rG uy . '“ "y v U l
[ /h  CARPENTER " $6.(X) 1s t; h o u r.,A ll ! n
  ^  e v e n i n n x
T" ■'' '(!■ J WWKrBB I IV i^n , Br( I t .
7;30pm  . . . .  . . . . .  . , . . BiblOStudy hases of construction. Call 656-0697 v i gs.
H raw or ^/lQof^nn Thanks - Don, ^    ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ? 4 V ,
“ THE’’ -
Fully knowledgeable in all types of 
[Tpofing wittr bveriSS years experience! 
For all your Roofing Needs.
Shii.“ ■“ ■“ '■.vr./j I  .
& Gravel & Repairs 
-  .
A Friendly Family Church [j; ! !TUESDAY 1 0 :3 0 a m ................ Holy Communion , :
L 3 0 p m  , J j o m̂ B i b l e ^  (M B. 8  am Service Cancelled) Serving Central Saanich
; : ',       ̂ 7 :0 0  p m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fvening Prayer - 7 —
[UNITED'CHORCII :̂::"^
! '  ' ! !" ! (N .B, Registration for Sunday Schooi
[ [ U r , L A W A U A  ![!! ■ ! [ [ :  [ during 10 :30arn S erv ice ) !^^^!/
: 'S ID N E Y S  NORTH SANICH [! Every Sunday al 10:30 am ^
REV. R. HORI PRATT M id-w eek Bible and
ENERGETIC YOUNG M AN w illin g  to do odd jobs or! 
ookonds. Call W arron 656-0431. 40
Mornings or Evenrogs 
658-8130
ODD JOBS - gardening otc. S7.50 per haur. 656-
..-I - ,, ,
.
j:"'
y y T f , :
y y
4240. : " Yr V. " . 40 ;
IN SIDNEY
Bethel
CARPENTER; SEEKS jo b s ^p f'a n y  k ind, large or 
small. Renovations: additions, lundecks, e tc,Free
656-6487, ' :  : : ' : ' " '"  tf‘ " , "
S.Q.S. LTD, for professional w indow ,and gutter 
cleoning, 656-3317. , ' : tf
Off. 656-3213 Res! 656-1930s ’*- Fellow ship  Groups 
' S T  J O H N ^ S " C o f f e e  Fellow ship  
[ ![[ 1 0 9 9 0 ,W est Saanich R d . ' ;[; /:[[ Everyone W elcom e
9 : 3 0  a . m .
S T P A U L ^ S
2 4 1 0 M .ila v ie w  
1 1 : 0 0 a , m .
Rector: Rev. A listair P. Petrie 
7 9 2  Sea Drive 
Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 -3860
" :
2 00  In M em oriam  
2 05  Legal Notices
211 Real Estate for Sale
2 1 2  Real Estate lor Rent
213 Real Estate W anted  
215  Mobile Homos
[■"■!,,:' " Y O U / G E T ' ^  
iVIORE 
T H A N  N E W S !
The  R ev iew
PMlillkhtiil on Wtilniisilty ol over* wiok
'[- ■ hy [,
ISLAND, P U B llS lltn S  LTD. S
'['■ '[■'
2.Tfi7 Hooron Avo., Slrtnoy.D C, ■
viiL  2Y»a .
. ' ! ! '" : [ [ [ ' : " „  ':',!:■ ' ,■ ! " [ [ [ ' ' : v , " I ! ' , ; J  
C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE S
l ; i l , H  i ' | , , i 1 I C i i ) : ; '  " T l - r ; , : : , : ?  • I i n  i i ' . i r j i . ' i t i ' r ' n i  
, , , ; , I m i l ' , : ! , ?  (» •',]'t in n :,'
," I trnn ni', T' i ' ,;: ' .I ' .Til l n;,: i-:i,
,■ ; I  ' i . i ' i . lu j r i i  . . ' i t n i ' i l l ; ' (  i l ' i  ‘' . ! ' ' | , , r  i i i ' . i  , , i r r ,  '.yiSA,
I  ■, i . i ' r  | , ' .  i - T .  f , ; ,
j
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A TES
;  I  ,‘ J l n  j | i : l
'  I , | i r  ( i i'i , ''1: ■
C O R R E C TIO N S
l i v i ' c i ' b r i r n n T i i r  ’ , i ‘ i , , i n i ! , i i i , r t i i ! n i . , -  
| . -A iI ( ia , i I "  I r .t i (ir ,11 In  n , ii'M ud !'!, ’ 
V r ' r M i i ' i ' M r M i l l *  , i i i i d !  ) '  ,  H ’ l S i l y ' , : n ‘ , , i , t i ' h i , i i  | | | ,  I
ri.-.iiir'iii-.




M A S O N IC  HALL, Sidnny  
SU N D A Y
9 .4 5 am  . , ,  , , [ .  i , .  le .iL iiing  
1 1 :0 0 a m  , , , ? : : [ ,  . vFam lly W orship ;
V \T U E S 0 A Y " v
!, 1 0 :3 0  am [  . [:, ', [i", [ / [  [ ;[ 7 :3 0  pm : . . .  Honie Study G ro u p s , [![ 
;  . M orning Sarvico -  , Furthor^h
,& ,Sundfiy,Scfiool, Pastor Garth Evans
:'!■“ : Rev. L. Funk 6 5 2 -4 2 7 3  .■"['!/
4 7 7 -6 9 5 7








, 7 2 6 9  Mills Rd.. Sidney
.  Phono 6 5 6 - 5 0 1 2  
,: Pastor N .H .H a iriso n , 
y . Ass'i. Pastor Brian Joyce , ;
T w o  M o rn in g  S e rv ices
9 :3 0  am  , [ , . . ! . ! ! ; ,  Family W orship  
' :nncfSundayS chool :
; [ ; [  :[ [[[ [: w ilh N u rs e ry F a c ilitie s "  [ 
1 1 : 0 0 a . m. , ;  [S eco n d S erv ice  
EVENING FELOW SHIP  
6 :3 0  pni, and youth program : 
W EDNESDAY 7 :3 0 p m
Rihlf! Study .‘tr Prayer Fellowship '
A C H U ftC H  
! FOB IH E
"'■[. ,' ■ :W HOI.E  
1 -A M II.Y
SERVICES
P P j B .  H  R .R O S . l_ T D
C O N S T R U C T I O N  .u» 
R ESID ENTIAL & C O M M ER C IA L  
•Painting • R o o f in g #  
^ T ilina! .C o n c re te  W ork' 
CUSTOM HOMES &  INTERIORS 
RENOVATION &  REPAIRS
! ''''r , 656-8911
■ ■






A ZTihC IH  : 
652-5325
500 STATEMENTS
' ' [ [ [ ,  * 1 0 . 0 0  '
, Wllil MiNIMlIM rnilMS ; ,
iMiRKiiAsr lif sino.nii 
2383  Beacon A ve .. Sidney
D O N A H U E  O FF IC E  S E R V IC E S
:! "Typing! .pookkeoping,[Payrolls![ ", 
"Your O lfice W o rk  In M y Hom o"■ [
- ...................
I .
P H O N E  D O N N A
1 5 [./'''''['[["['■"'''"»■ 6 5
, AfiriiNOONS OR rvrwiNas
6 5 6 - 1 0  5 6 0 8 9 7
mim
D R Y W A L L
S E R V I C E S
REMODELLING OUR SPEC i M y
•BOARD TAPE TEXTURE
'," [.P A IN T ''['![: ' '[ [> [ : [ ' '“ , 
JOHN W O O D S
656-7023
40 ELECTRICAL
■ ! [ V ["# ^
" M “ . ■: F" [Vm: ■ ■ ‘m OF STkSTEPHEN’S
, [ (o»(V lt-[N qwtonK
SUNDAYASSUMPTION
,"[;., ;7726 W . Saanich Road 8::30am v ; v ! , . ' : , . [ . [ ' : !  [ . Eucharist,:,-, : "tSfi
'V '!■■:[/
tJ A V C A M  O r i N I N O I  M Y  h o m « , B r .n tw o o d  B a y , 
t l .s o p w r l 'o u r  , 6 5 2 -4 8 3 1 , "' ! [  : . ; . 3 a !
W ILL  B A B V IIT  3  y r ,  o ld  o r  o ld i r ,  lu ll o r  p o r t  f l fn * .  ,[
M y  t io m .  B r» n fw o o d . 6 8 ? '9 9 3 8 , 3 9
W ILL  lO O K ’ A r r w  I M A U  lA B V  o r iQ d d U ir i i r o ih !  i , .  .  -  ,
6 i3 0  o .m . u n f ll 3  p .m . o r  tro m  9 ; 0 0  o .m , f i l l  5 ; 0 0  F * * 'T ’ ' q '  B an  9 9 3 i 'S lo f l6 n C,
" p . m . i n 'm y h o m . . 6 5 6 -2 5 4 B o n y H m .. '■" 3 9 , " ' :   ,< 0
M A T U bT ' w O M A N  w l l Z o i v .  QOod d rjy  o r  'a h i i in  " U d o r o il l . v . l i  o f
K l io d I  n o r i .  M y  l io r n * ,n « Q r  S ld n»y  ic l io o l,  P . n c . d " ' -  g i° !h L 6 M . 0 7 4 9 . - .......... ."  ;. ...... 4 2
■•'"[:[[
I N C O M I " ■ TAX'.: :C0 U K * i : ,h y [ ! : iw m « '„ [ itu d y ,/[  T o * '' :'[[';• 
d . d u t l n b l . ,  AH m n f t r lo l i ,  • x o m i  d o n »  in t o m lo r f  
o f yo irr l io m t .  F o r l i » t i  b r o t h u r .  (n o  ( jb llO H fld n ) ! ["
y a rd . I i o u f i l l . x i b i * .  C o l l 6 5 6 .0 6 2 4 ,
STl ELIZABETH’S
((S iind ayS chrio l
[ " ' "
['■ #
,? [ :,1| I
■ , V! '
■' ■'[
Thn Hnvnryr trttofvrrk Ihn ti(ihi in rlrrn»ily arl« rrndrr air, 
tirojirnir) hoanmiu anil in HI talrn i|irtnilnrfr and lo,
(lAtt»rniiniri nnnfi inr.'ilinnH I r  1 f f I TMf  11 t f ^ H q I t  H J i i i T I H l l * '
Ihir llnvniry HHOIVOK Ihri rr(|hl lo ioyiH. trilrl, tlarrniy or 
'ftrjti.l itny .YiUitl'vrmrnl ana rn trlior. liny annnn’m 
direr,mil iiiihn Reyriiw lim Reitly Sinvicrn andlo crrjiay I , : 
Ihe tiieloniiir itin anm parri inr ihri adverin,«ir,eni ind lw»
4 tli S unday Only
, , [ , [ : '  C H U R C H ; : :  [ [ ,  "  [  7 : 3 0 pm , . ,::[,,Pra(se(i\A/Qfshlp;[ „
1 0 0 3 0  Third S t .,  S idney ,  ̂ ^  W E D N E S D A Y  ^ ^
b;0 0 pm " " " .S a ln rd a y ta S s s : "  , , ,  , , ^ t « l w , 5 l t4  lo n c llira  ,
I 0 ! 3 0 a m , .  , , , ,  .S u n d a y M a c s  Bible S tud ies , K vichm o, Follawship  
" "  ’ Phono 65'’ 1909 " '  [ ' ” ' ' '  [' ' :■ rlurinfl tho w e e k "
 ..... . .. ..... — [ „[  , ' - ‘ WE IN V lT tY O U  TO'JOIN US , : ,:['. ['
n i)ctor; Rev, I.H , Flitter 
Ollice I
■: -v . -  ;■ : " V: ,r ,' .  ' V ' " -  '• ,. ,r-.
| | l » | t M | k  4 ' 4
19 HELP WAMTED V
. ■■ " - Z ' : ' " .  ■. ,• i ■ 
"■■■ ■ " .! .. : .
. .i- ■: ■■ ■.
30 APPLIANCE
SERVICE
, ,  [-•'■■■;. 
!■ C'‘-




y j . y .  I,;.'",
(J E S T '
Industrial
Commorclal 




y y v f
k W '
k k i k
"" '4,','';",
ST! ANDREtW'S
Ro» I0(ilia» (in ',tld |d[' ,lnMriraidri« writ fid daUrdytd
,,, 1 urilf,5;.nni|l)|iy lliUilit.|'r!i>','air:Tu.i,"v)(Mls!!i<‘,iiri;Y,|" I  . . 
,"V j  ing (Ull Nirm lHH aw HttinHiod (ml Id iimd n(riiinjli. of •, I
'" I dociidronli'iiny«id'loH':-"',‘ .'' -" |, 'V ;"- ',
9 6 8 0 - 3 r d S in  S idney, B .C , 
S U N D A Y. S o p t '2 3 rd  [  
H fc N ItC U S IIb
2 :4 3 1 1
' ■ ■
.. ' '.r




   . , . , , . ■ ' . .
ir ra iiiii,a idi(iriii:"",',‘,'' T ' 4 : 8ar n' ' ' ' . : " , 4‘ : " ! : / ' F i j c h a r i s t ' ' f ' ' ' " ' Z "
d l ^ X n ' r l ^ m n i l i i  ' [ [9:'1 S a r t r ‘ i". “ . " [ [FamilyEucharist ! : [  z   -
411 eUirtri of n(»or» rn adyarirUnd m n ii fra mciilvad by I - .-Y k . ' (S.S.CIaSSOR, (NUfServ) - ‘ fTlOOIIng at ! -
: ; , Z . , ,  M orn ing  Prayer: ; [  BRENTWOOD E L E M EN TA R Y SCHOOL
' ' v ' ' [ ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' v '  ; [ [ [ ' , [ / [ , :  [ : [ [ [ : [ : ' ' ' 'W a l la c e p r l v e [ „ , , [ ; ,  „ [ : #  [;:
1 '  [. . . .  ■..LORRIEANDEftSONand. I0 :30am  .C ljiliH re n 's Mir,(Stry,.
m riiod lot ihd pwirrrrt oiibir;/idMrrii»in#»p»rd d td idud
"■ 4, ‘
JOBS ARE WAITING
for people wilh  cnmpuler: rolaloci 
: s k i lZ  ,
W E  TEA C H
•w o ir l  processing •basin ,progtumrn-  
/ i n g
[•intorocompiitor applicalions  
■ •crrminar'T •.'ifivanr’hri rtpplirMiinn*; ■
*ENROLLNOW *
; S po cc is  l im ite d  > 
Next Class Bnnlns Or;f. 1 st,
COMPUTER HI)T
‘.HOWiOMmutT
9 7 7 1  4 th  S t re e t  
6 5 6 - 7 4 1 8  6 5 6 - 9 8 0 9
'[
Z # . '
Z'!'-
BUY •  SELL 
TRADEi t  CONSIGN
“ P r ic e s  you  Just 
^ , W o n 't 'B e l lo v e ’ f'.: -  .':,Z 
Follow Beacon to N 2 -1 0 0 1 9  




^ 2 .1 0 0 1 9  QALARAN 6 5 6 * 8 6 1 2
T.R. SKITT
E L E C T R IC IA N I"l i '" '
2 5  years oxporionce  
Residential, Industria l 
‘Com m orclal 
V  „ ttsyritma,'ridLltii; Hetltno n*n«lf* " ‘ " i;
ADDiiiiri(.i nDDrKtclionG
"No loh Too Small"
' ' Z " ' [ z [ : z / , : : : [ 0 5 6 . , 5 6 O 4 " " [ [ "
[[[['■!
tty Hid tncorwl df Bfltritiid i|ii||\ i)nty.'(‘«d ibm iddd i f t i i i ,,
(.» nit ink.iiviiHt »ny rx'frtt n .M i. i  ibiin ih« smniint rr»i4 “ I
Ifil lu th  AttuHlllKlflfi 1 ; : ' !< ■• H H y i  v4 i  1 I I ■ I1»n
Rectun Rev, David Fuller 
Lay A sst.: Kenneth Oray
t l M A O I A n y / r A X I  Y IM I  lir« . n f r t in B . t l ,  X * c * p ,
" " ! ; ' " !  coitaiFciiowin^'"; - " ' " ' " “I ! " "
..1 1 :(jOttm f.-miliywrifbhtp r u u  n w T o o x ~ Z h r c , w
I I I A ^ D  A B A L IA N C I i l k t V I C I I  IT D .  r t p a i r i  n m f
H o flk u p i to  o il  m o jo r  o rtd  * m o ll  o p p l lo t i f « i .  A I« o  
* m o ll  • ( • i t r k o l  ootJ d o fp ^ n lr v  w o r k , B * o w n a b l *
'Z Z 4-'
4'
- . ,4 5 [ ' [ " ! j AVATING
' 'Rharinn  ltif*"r'hflZf I lf(» ' BE ifouronf,' lubm U opp ltfo tio fi fo  At ■"',:::,i:''! "'i
'#■ 'Z; 4 ...... .
... . "■ Z' : ,.■!'„■[ 4, , ' . z „  .. „
"" DRAGLINE fO R :R E N T  nf("Mrrt,«t"i » !#  
Spoclnllilng In: [z .#'
SWAMP 1  POND EXCAVATION 




Page B8 T H E  R E V IE W
Wednesday, September 19, 1984
B A C K H O E  
w i t h  E X T E N D A H O E  4  in  1
•Backhoe *Sewer Storm Drains 




i / Y -•
>0 ftOTOML.—  ,
O . H . R
i j R O S . L T D
LANDSCAPING &  
MAINTENANCE d iv is io n
•  PRUNING 
•FENCING




Ca b l e
•B ackhoe  W ork •Light Crane
' .G rad ing  -Trenching
•P o w er  Sweeping •Trucking  
General Utilities Contractor
VICTORIA. B . C . 8 5 6 ’ 5 4 1 7 2 .4 h r
SIDNEY ROTOVATING &  
TRACTOR SERVICE
Prompt, Courteous Service
Ploughing, Leveling. Fence Post Dig­
ging & Punching
656-1748
A if lY  TRACTOR SERVICE
Rototilling, Plowing, Mowing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
FARM FEHCE tJUR SPECIALTY
656-2305 v:z .
G O R D ^ A R T H H A N :
Excavating Ltd.




5 5 6  D o w n e y  R d . ,  R .R .  1 , S id n e y
.v //zZ  [ ' " ■ 6 5 6 - 3 1 5 9 '#
POISON’S Excavati^ 
^  Tractor Service ltd .
f*Backhde service 
•Plowing, cultivating 






[ W E S - p N E $ p ^
★ Backhoe ★Excavating 
★ Trucking
6 5 2 - 2 4 0 5
5 0
M O R R I S ; ™
LANDSCAPiNG AND GARDENING SEitVIGES 
•C onstruction  *Renovation  
•M a in^
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 





1 1  yonrs In Sidney  
A-1 Rocommondatlons 
/  " All Phases ol Gardorilrifl '
Roasonablo Prices !  : !





• Repairs to Lawnmowers,  
Ghainsaws.
e «Husqvarna •Pioneer •Shindaiwa •Jacobsen »PartnerOPEN MON, TD SAT.
1 0 134  McDonald Park Road 
656-7714
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
7 pt. Diagnosis of your cars starting 
problems - done by
Journeyman Mechanic
$ ^ 9 5  
ONLY ^
SIDNEY GLASS
MARINE, A U IO  & SAFETY Gl ASS 
WINDOW GLASS -  MIRRORS 
WINDSHIELDS IN S IA LLE U  
In iu ra n c e  C la lm i P rom ptly Handled
656-1313





•ALL MAKES »ALL SIZES 
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
B u t l e r
KEATING X RD.
Brotlwrs
Al or Les 
652-4437
NEW 12 VOLT BATTERIES
60 amp . . . . . .  . .  . * 4 1 « S 5





in s i a l i a i i o n  m o s i c a r s . . . . * 13.95 
KEATING SUPPLY ire
6765 VEYANESS RD. 
652-4461
FIREWOOD CUT TO ORDER. Cedar post! and rails. 
Select tree  fa lling . 656-4213. 4387-U
SANDAK SHOES, goad selection of colors and 
sizes. Indlvlduol sales or have a  shoe porty and 
win a  pa ir . 652-3038.
d o u b l e  b e d . $50: sofa and easy chair. $30: picnic 
tab le . $50: dresser. $20: chllds blue desk. $10:
' beer fridge. $25. O ffers o re  welcom e. 656-7159.
^     ■
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally reconditioned, 
used only a few  months. $250. OBO. 386-6967. or 
phone 478-0515. ' TF
AIRLINE TICKET fo r sale. To London G atw ick from  
V ancouver one w ay. fem o le  possenger on Sept.
29th. 652-1440.   39
SUPER e PROJECTOR w ith  table, splicer and 
ed ito r. The 4x4 Sllverscreen with stand. $300 or 
nearest offer: brond new  sewing m achine w ith 14 
stitch em b ro iderer. Fully loaded, never used. $300 
or neorest offer. 652-9682 . 38
GOLD RANGE, S /C  oven. $169. green couch and 
chlar. $150: w h ite  desk. $60: swIng-out m ixer 
shelf. $40: 16 hp law n tractor and m ower and 
plough b lade, chains, $2,400: swag lamp. $10: 3 
drapery rods. $15 ea , 652-5080. 38
i^ lK E S . 1 Raleigh tracker and 1 boys 3 speed. 20"
w h ee l. 656-4306.   38
FOR SALE - w h ite  m etal potlo set w ith  cushions.'
Table ond um brella  lo  m atch. 656-3582.________ ^
m a p l e  b u n k  b e d s , $300: e lectric range. $250:
electronic cosh register. $375.656-8683 evenings.
' 3 9 ____̂_______________
M O V IN G  - French provincial chesterfield suite. 
Royal A lbert "Tea Rose", China cabinet, men's XL 
Clothes, garage sale Item s. 656-4656 (message
721-4987.   38
FRANKUN STOVE, steel overhead garage door, 
rosewood piano. 656-0532. 38
OSBORNE Insert. $550. 652.5022. 38
B FLAT clarinet. $80. 656-5477. 38
FOR SALEi Potlo door. 6 '8"x6 '. tin g le  gloss. $150. 
652-1819, 38
TW O CHILDRENS beds. $65; 
$20, 656-4783.
G .E. Food Processor.
38
SW iSDISH STYLE 
$200,656-5292.










i i n i f  g n i i o r n l  g a r d o j i i n g
" " ! " " !  f itn o n lil i lr  Nsls',
C a l l  6 S O . 5 3 0 2
! l l l ( l (  fl"(l III '
O ldfield S upplies
6709  OLDFIELD RD,
: "  ;  i ,J ii!> t  0 | l  K o a t i n t v X  R i l v ! " , !
•B ark  MulRh : 
•CailarCltips
! *10? Soil 
,*lVlanuro
6 5 2 * 6 1 3 1
6 5 6 * 0 2 0 5
AM ES REPAIRS &  RENTALS
7115 West Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0 
• SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
•HOME OWNER RENTALS
SHINDAIWA CHAINSAWS & TRIMMERS 
FRONTIER CHAIN SAWS 
PARTS, ACCESSORIES & TOOLS
652-2512
CONAAAC AUTOMOTIVE
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 
10134 McDonald Park Road 
BUSES 
TRUCKS
“ 6 5 6 - 7 1 4 4  
o r
656-3012
WE BUY SELL A ND  TRADE testable car d n d  truck 
tiros. Collins Prep 10206 Bowerbonk Sidney 656-
7763.
M O V II4G  - bargains and cash. M ates choir, $50: 
m aple  drop-leaf table, $50; Broun blander. 4 
speed. $20: G enera l Electric handbeater. $10: 
small electric trolling m otor, $100: danlsh beige  
loveseot. $100: Danish ladles chair, newly
covered, $85: brow n vinyl recllnor, $50; single 
elec. b lanket, $15; toastmaster continuous clean 
oven, $45, 652-3324. 38
LARGE A ND  SMALL bunches a l m oney plant. 
Skates - girls s lze 3 , (Karen Mognusson). Bays s lie
2 (Bauer Hugger). 656-9513. _________________ 38
NEARLY NEW B ID  on ro ller fromo, $75: dresser ; 
ond m irror, $75: chest of drawers, $50: 2 pee, 
sectional good condition, $90: hlde-o-bed, beige  
velvet, $250: 6000 BTU a ir conditioner. $125: 
nearly new . queen size w icker heed board. $ 20 .
656-8742.__________________  ■   38
DANISH 3-seotor couch. $125: hostess chlar. 
green . $25; Danish swivel chair, contem porary.
RSCIPES WANTED: for locol cook book to
published soon on the Peninsula. Send Inyour 
favourite  recipe (or two) and hove It printed along 
w ith  your nam e os on acknow ledgem ent. Please 
PRINT and send to Box 655 c /a  The Sidney Review, 
2367 Beacon A V e . 39
W ANTED: 2 llfeiockets for grandchildren 3 and 4 
yeora old, 656-5261 ■_____________  38
S m Q m S b l t d .
The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 







Piano. O rg a n , , Guitar" !Accord ian ,;  
Voice & Theory, ,
Highly trained Instructors 
Cohnpetitive Rates







SERVING THE PENINSULA 
OUALIFIED STAFF^FREE ESTilVIATES
? •Topping and Fe lling Dangerous Trees 
; •P ru n in g  M ature Trees. FruH Trees, O rnam entals 
and Hedges ?
'  •S e lec tive  Lot C leaning ,
CERTIFIED SPRAYERS 
[ inspect Trees Before Winter Storms 
Fully insured . Reasonable Rates [
• 656-0570
'72 RIVERIA CLASSIC, needs tune-up and paint. No 
rust, Looded. 658-1993. 38
1977 HONDA CIVIC sunroof good condition $1500
0 ,8 ,0 .  Phono 656-7374.  _39
^ 4  AUSTIN CAAABRIDGE. autom atic, fa ir con­
dition, $100 or offers. Utility tra ile r, w ooden box 
4'x7', steel fram e , good condition, $150, w ired  for 
lights. 656-0265. 36
7 2  RENAULT R I2 w agon, not running, good for 
parts, $400.656-2473. : 38
oilvo on dorongo, $50. 656-3110. 38
condition105 YAM AHA. 1100 kms. 
Asking $800 656-6456.
115 RECREATION
, ■ YERICLES' ^
FOR RENT CAMPERS for huntors skiers or 
holldayers you need truck. 656-4196. 38
Y A R ^A H A  
RflUSIC SCHOOL
High gua lilyp ’ro lesslona l in s tru c lio n  lu r all a g e s , ; . 
•JUNIOR MUSIC: ages 4 to 7 , the p ro ^ h o o l progr.im  
preferred by p aro iils  w h o 'w a n l'th e  best.
•ELECTONE ORGAN: the s landard  In organ In s tru c lio n : ; 
ages 6 1o  1 0 6 . ! ' " ;  ! " ! ! ; ! !
•GUITAR; A cousllc lo r all ages" ' '
YAMAHA M A K m E A l i m e  FUN!! 
V Ic fo iR IA  P IA N O  
&  O RG AN CENTRE
" 730 Hiiiside Ave.
!  (Between Blanshard & Douglas) 
381 -5131
^  C O L L I N ’ S  
AUTO BODY
10206 Bowerbank, Sidney v 6 5 6 -7 7 6 3
ICBC, ICBC WINDSHIELDS 
BATTERIES, TIRES 
BODYWORK & CUSTOM PAINTING.
! ,  26' TOILYCRAFT. 1982 single [27(), C rusader Vee ; 
drive, law  hours". Baathauso kept, meticulously -; 
mdlhtalned since new . R educed; to $48,500. ; .
Evenings 652-2117._____________________________ 3̂8
! r UDY'S h a r b o u r  m a r in e  rrspqlrs - ovorhaurd ll 
!!rh a ke s  outboards; ' Storndrives. 'rpi^esel .: nnd,;; 
Inboorda. Flberglqss: repairs, AWL ,^GRiP, Epoxy 
point dppilcalton. 2244 Harbour R d! Sidn'oy.’656- "
, “ [8 0 2 2 ; ' : " ; ' " ; , ! ; " " ! " “ : : ! . 40. a  
14 FT.!FIBERGLA$S runabout, 50 HP Mercury. !  
!  Excellent cond. $3.250.: 656-8022. » " ,; > 40:
1 "ly-i N'*' kHSS'-' sd :- b om  -r S>".. '• -1 ■Ip."'
FOR SALE
r
P IANO LESSONS. CIasBlcal an d /o r popular R.C.M. 
or-S uzuki. A ll methods, all ages. Experienced. 
Several openings availab le . ■ Register now for !  
autumn session. Mrs. Doney 656-4060. 39
PRIVATE P IANO LESSONS • all ages. Kelly Kirby 
Kindergarten Royal Conservatory and music for 
on|oyriient. Beginners welcom e, Experienced. 
Mrs. M . Smith 652-9342. "  " 39
PIANO INSTRUCTION In % u r  home. Highly skilled  
teacher holds D.A. In music. A ll ages. A ll levels. 
Suzuki If desired. Adapted to your needs. Phone 
[ 6 56 -2 X 5 . • : ! '  :' '38
PROFESSIONAL PIANO AND THEORy' I nstruction 
In your ho m *. A ll levels Including preparation for 
Ct>i'»ervof°ry »xoms. 727-3108. 40
p Fa NO  LESSONS Gerolldfne (Pugh) McLean/ 
B.Mus. ARCT. is now accepting students for tho 
fall ternv In both Suzuki and tradlflonol pkino. 
Experfenced with ages 3 and up. Phono 652-1636.
3 0 ________________________ " ■
NEW p ia n o " t e a c h e r  in” sidnoy, T4 yrs. "ox"! 
perlence. Form er rnedal winner R.C.M.T, 4 yrs ."  
and up. C lussleal/Contem porary. Loves people  
and music. 656-190$. 30
I -  TRftCTOR 
REPAIRS
L o y la n ti. M its u b is h i.  M a s s e y  F e rg u s o n . F o rd . 
K o b iila , J oh n  Dooro,
■ 'N o t ia c to r  loo  sm .ill ol loo la rg o ’ !  ; :
B u S S & tr 













CLARK ENTERPRISES 9750 4lh St, Sidney. 656-4656 
Discount glass tem pered gloss'for luntiecks. 3/16  
mirror, etc. etc. TF
CERAMIC CLASSES - day or evening ot Compboll 
Ceram ics. 411-6X9 KIrkpotrIck Cresc. 652-4123.
Join our GREENWARE CERAMIC CLUB. 15% o9H all 
reg u la r priced g reenw are  for one year for only $1 -
; , , ' . . .  39 ;
PAPIER TOLE CLASSES beginners. In term ed iate  
and odvanced papier sculpturing, availab le  at 
Cam pbell CEramlcs, 4fl -6809 Kirkpatrick Cres. 652- 
4123. D a y - evenings or w eekends. 39
'/• TO N  ENCLOSED TRAILER excellent for tran­
sport, now w iring, spore w heel, good condition.
$475 obo. Papa San rotan chair, m ink coloured 
cushion. S I X  obo: Beoumork 2 5 X  sewing  
machine os new , a steal a t $160: save $125 new  
electric sheep shears, only S IX .  656-8983 . 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE fo r boot • dlomorHi watch and 
diam ond e tern ity  ring. Appraised fo r $S,100. Sell 
for$2.S 00.6S 6-8022 . 40
U NIQ U E ROUND gomes table, from  old Chalet 
Pub. 41" d iam etre , 20" height, f ir , $135; sol|d oak  
bow front bureau. 4 0x X x 2 9 .; $230. Phone 656- 
3741 or 381-6455. !  38
: FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR BOAT, 5 very rare  
strings of natural red  coral. Appraised fo r $4,475.
Sell fo r $2.200. 656-8022. 40
A M W A Y  PRODUCTS m eon quollty and personal 
service. O v e r 2 3 X  products to ctioose from . WE 
deliver. 656-0014. !  40
FOR SALE - rare  Gorm an m ode leather  
chesterfie ld and tw o settees. Excellent condition, 
$ 4 ,000; 656-8022, : !  ' . v ;: 40
EXERCISE BIKEond borbecue. 656-3128. 38
‘ F U a  SET P IN G  GOLF IRONS(MRH) $ 4 X . Some ;
woods, golf bogs and utility Irons. 1974 Chrysler 
: ! ! $1400 0 .B .O . 656-2159. ! ; ! ! ! ' - > ! 3 9
W O O D  SALE -whoh Sopt: 22, 23 w here: Westcomp  
; - Sea Cadet Hall off W IIHngdan Rd. Price $50 1 /2  
: cord f 1 r $ 4 5 T /2  cord a ld e r . ' ! : ' ' - ; ! , : ' . ! - ' ' ! ' . ! , ; : : . . , ! 3 8 ; 
! ! ;  BURLS 656-2268.‘ "
HERE'S A N  EXCEUENT CHANCE TO ENTER THE 
!  COKIPliTER AGE. fo r  sale In mint condition, TRXO
‘‘pj  m odel ill m lcrocorhputer ; c /w  cassotto p layer
Input, five gam es Including the batfllrig Pyramid. 
Haunted House; " Space W orp and chess.; A ls o ; 
Instruction books and two th ick ! volurnes of 
: corrtputer program s. $1 .OOOO.B;tD. 4 7 7 - 8 7 4 4 ,4 1  
t I a K d i n i n g  r o o m  t a b l e  and chairs, bookcase  
' and coffee table; Reasonably priced. 656-3130.: 3 8 ;  
Q u I e N SIZE BEAUTYREST CLASSIC Luxury 
m attress, box spring ' and' fram e w ith V ilas
heodbodrd $375. 656-2520 oftor 6 p.m . 38
OLD UPRIGHT P IA N O  good condition $1,000 652- 
'■' ■'■2968 evenings.: .■"■? ■ 88
TRICVCU $10. .brow nie uniform 6x-7 $10. 4 d o i. 
conning jars and rings 2 .M  per doz.. loveseot $45,
utility  tra ile r (2 w heels , w ired, open) $350. Phono 
■'■' 652 - 1 4 1 1 . ' ■ ■ " ' . ' ! '  " ''  ■ '■ ' '■' '■ ' :
QUEEN SIZE bed. com plete, used one month, w ith  
pod. sheets; wool therm al b lanket, com forter, 
spread - $ 4 X . Toastrnastor oven broiler - little  
m e . $35.656-3139. !  39 ;
: APT. SIZE WASHER and dryer. $465; matching  
stove and fridge. $520, 3 sots to chodso from; 24 
cu, ft, deep freeze . $275; mony m ore too 
numerous to m ention. Bring this od for o fu rther  
10% off. Davos Apjalldnco CEntro, 4*2-10019
G oloron Rd.. Sidney. 656-6612.   40
S K EYBO ARD WURLITZER O R G A N  w ith  
synethoslzerand built-in solid-state toperecorder. 
Excellent condition. $21 W O .B .C . 656-5671. 38
PAPIER T o i l  PRINTS - The Islands largest 
selection of Poplor Tole prints uvolloble at 
Campbells CEramlcs. #1-6809 K irkpatrick Crosc. 
652-4123, Join our "Papier Tole Club" 15% off oil 
regu lar priced merchondlse fo r one year for only
■'■»i-'"' ; ' ' '• ■'■' '"'  ''' ''■ "" ' ' ' ' " ' " ' 32
130 GARAGE SALES
472 WOODCREEK DRIVE (off Londsend Rd) 
household Item s, misc. tools and many more  
goodies. Sat. ond Sun. Sept. 22 ond 2 3 ,10 -4 . 38
PARKING LOT SALE - Sunday, Sept. 23, 9 a  m , to 4 
p.m . 50 to 75%  off finished products: 30 to 50%  
off glazes and stains: 25%  off a ll greenw are and 
bisque: 15% off papier to le prints. Sale w ill bo 
held Inside If It rains. O n e day only. Como one -■ 
come all to Cam pbell Ceramics, 411-6809 Kirk­
patrick Cresc,, Vlctorlo, BC, 652-4123, 38
HOUSEHOLD - Jack Pot sale, 1160 W ain Rd. Sat., 
Sept. 22nd, from  lO o .m . to 3  p.m . 38
DRIVE-W AY SALE, Sot. 9-2 ond continuing every  
Saturday, woothdr perm itting. 9578 Epco Drive. 
Clothes fo r everyone, b ikes, toys. misc. Cheap
p rices. __  ■ . ■ " ■ ■ ■  ' '■ 3^
9241 INVERNESS RD.. Sot. 22nd, 10-4 p .m . Boat 
and tra ile r , washing m achine, m otorbike, misc. 
656-7101. 38
LIGHT FIXTURES, household Items, childrens 
Item s, curtain rods, w h ite  to ile t. 10-4 p .m . 10206 
Flfth S t. .S a t .2 2 n d . : 38
2362 MAHERST AVE.. Sot, and Sun, Sept. 22 and 
23, 10 a .m . - 4 p.m . 5 pee. w h ite  canopy bedroom  
suite, bedsprood, canopy conver and curtains.
: w agon w heel bunkbeds.,, tab le  and : 6 choirs, 
chesterfield, m any other item s. , 38
W E m A V E iM l ' - T Y P E S iO F /F t r - l :  
CING "Residentia l— -Industrial  
fa r m .  Pressure treated 
jjosts & lum ber: Supply, or, la- 
s t a i l ed ,  a s k  a b o u t  ou 
s p e c i a l s .  6 5 2 - 2 4 1  2 
652-1 121.  . 33
B
E e a c o n  
R e a d s f - M i x f
Sand ' Drain Rock • Gravel 
Navvy Jack ■ Steel Culverts
2068 Henry Ave., Sidney, B.C.
" M o n jF ri; 7-5PIVI ' " Sat, 7-3 pm
656*5555
DENIS BOWCOTT TRUCKING A ND  EXCAVATING. 
Screen topsoH. $12.07 per yd. per truck load. 
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Ads from all over B. 
and the Yukon.
P L A G E Y O W  
B L A N K E T  A D
T O D M i
25 words for $99 will roach
more than 601,000 homos through more than 70
commiinity nowspapors In B,C, and tho Yukon. '
SADLER’S
l * A I N T i N C ; & r  
T ) i ; c o i t A ' r i N ( ;  i . T » :
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cilaloona, Sanit ta ll aoitraiiari tlanipirf anvalap; tanoiilonai ■ 
(p llw aia, 142-71, 10405 Jaiiiar Aviniia, fOmaiilpn. A,B, 
■"IIU 'O S J'■ ■’ '"' '■'■'"' ' '  30
"  l A T l i l i i r  T ,V ."s V S l'(M I. 10 i t  ■ un it:' 115 niiii't«"L n 'a :" ' 
l l . l l f l i ,  millll (I, OiHl- 11.695, 17 (I. |1I«6, 12. 195, Riaroo 
" tim n i*  lya tiin , 12,405' TracVir $400, AcoiD t iiil iiia  IV ,  
',! ( 1I I I IR M  ;q«47 or 7m | q » ; l | ( l « , 
flA li JACKI tS  ‘ i i t i  up, iluy liliaet tiom ilia iiciory ami 
i iy a i  Paiar ' Upion .lackai W o r in , ' Catt t a l l ' fra a  , 
I 17-500'«51-|451 (oryoiirlraa r.atalooni: !  ! !  , ;  41
"N (iw  a v a ilA B ir ,  3rd ailition :" tiM  BOV" fliutii) fraa  
Cookhoali lor Caiiaei ann/or Oiabatica. 17.95 Lapy, valiiiita 
iii»i-niinl« «nok«t(if»ii ealcoma I T FutilWHan lint 41
itiaria. V(m 7M B :,.;,.,!',,,,,,.,,,,■3, ! ! , ; . , . ' ,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
, LIOtniNO rild U H E S i Waaiain; Canafla'a liiooat .n U p ia y ,!;: 
Wtitlo«aio and rotail Fraa calaloguaii availatiin Npitiuiii ; 
lioh liiio C a n iio fn r .. 4500 E»u hiim iiuh RtiPiil, tlnrnaliy, 
! 0,C, y 6(J2K5. ('hona,1t 7-200-TÔ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ !  ,;  ̂ " 11 ,’
TWO FOtl o iir  llni't ilain IntiPdilcioiy nitiir: Pmr.itaaa iiiiy 
titia nr liinrt nt tiaot ontnr aiiit a liaot rili inclion ami la c a iv a ;,!
;  llonui No ,t - a ijOn oljinra I'RIE (loiina No, 2 - tvnrv onlor , 
tncuivai) 50 till, taniiy zaiuaoa rnaita trom part pt yniii triniin- 
tngi. niict: Animi Onal Cnrp,,Sivinin alt ot n.C, Call now 
, ”43f l -M 57, ' ' ; .'''■’ ■'',■!■"' ■ . ■ 35 ■?
cnt.oil F IIINT8 fOOM 8lH ) f8,'n .3 tMochionia-22l , i r i  n n w l!  
It'a oiaatl'Vou il lovo.ll! Wii twVii it nnwl Fnlaroainonu to;
, 20130, Colortono rin lah,, 507 A o n e r Stmnl, Now 
W aitmlnalai, t),C y 3M 975. |(i04|B24-fi733, ; .30 "
(11 llEtitAUBANt LIO : Naw an il'H aart oonliiiriiinr'iinil 
tm ailw itat. iia la t, i iru ic i.  p irn , «apant, lla a ltn  lor Henny 
. Fanny ami Taylor nijiilpniont, fliiy, la ll. traita ann coimon ii»- 
td  onuipmont, Si'.iiw room 2354 Oipika Olvd, i’ lmi.n Oaniuit, 
,a .C , y!)N ;iNh.Photia 664-641)4,. ,, ' ■'': ■; 39,:
HELP WANTED
' '  (itAO r .H ir  iflf t;nil (:iHf,'iku'i>«nr.1 on thn tjoa'iiiiliil Gun 
iltlnn .C paii, fluaiimol in: (iritiwnoit Inn. Oon 520, Sathnli,
! ,  'B ^ iy O N a A O ,,^ ,;! „■’ , 38!
' ciiillSTM AS CARMi liiicovar wiiiil lltm iu n in  ol Canaitnni "  
almatly know; ilarnl|)n aiira Chrnim ai monay ia aaiy. Writa 
nrOAl 01(1 rrjllnina'auk T  Until 1) 90, Tmtinlii M ill  J'ln
AoiltCULTIJilAl WOtlK tiaininq opporlnniiini atinrail, M n » i ' 
liiva  two yuan izponanca amt tia iinstii,: furnpaart: 
Ainiratlan, Maw 7a«lann Itori tamitiai Wrlla in In larnailnnal' 
Agiienlinrai fic tianoa Aiiocniinn. 121 l . i i m  Ayamia s ,w „ :  
.(Talyliy,A inaila. U G O M O . _ _ ,.,.15
TfWCKS
.ioo'i tililC K S , (iiititil approval iiy piinna f1vaiiiiot.il Sniiii 101 
!  Iw yan , Buy or ta a t i 7(FHYR MtSRCilHV.'iJOO W a a tB n a rt-!
way. Vancnuvar Call nT2-T41l  r.niiar.t Ho Lonn, no itantii: 
. ■ ' " ' [ B R I M ! ! ! ! ; ,  . , ' , [ ! !  "IT-^
::!:■■ 1NMEAE CANYcitt tp a il I'iruct: tur’only ‘$1 IS.S? pai'rtionin?;;
fM I ftJlwA Vtlftfrtrt frthtRf'f (T t it  rtr !i»l1 Tvrd
O I / S f W E S S  p
VttIV L ic i i iS lV l  .tnn la in iiin  tiriautltiii i’arinviila V«n(.ouvni , !  
IdaniC 'fo iiipm onii’ clianlpla. avaryttiino Inctuttnit,Tor intoi!"  
niatinn phone 245-5011 of 745.6074, Wrlia Om 1725,
Paikkvilln (I C VQH 760 .30
SANOlWCll IIAll anil iron aianiiinn tnillilinii; opon »l» ilaya 
wanii, 10'3Q < 4 p.m .; onort aoiirt oliantaio. Owna'r in tirin o ,; : !  
(laply (lo« 1711), auiiticnm Onacti, n C, von 250, "  35 ,,
tll.Utp6Ky,Mt)T(;L, SUNftHiNE C O A S T /tl u iiiiaiw iilariroH  
(toon oro«s,,lainiiy tiiii.ina«i, $705,000 Stan/lliana Anitor. 
ton, Anitaiinn Riialty, Oo« 1710, Sticholt, ll.C. VON 3A0. 
1154-6015 anyllrtio!!. : ! ,  , ■ ,. : 30 ;
E,STAI1t.i8llF,0 olii contoctiomiry mnyoliy ihop, Hioti irattit:, ; ,  
Inltniy aalai. $ 75,000 anrt iinc li, Sfmw* nacallent raliirn 
Laaya nr piircliHao ot pram iia* naootiahta, Phnna 375-7341. 
IM airitil a itn rB fiflp .m , , : 38 !
MflRBVCRAFt Sui'PLV ANLl CifY SHOP, Main Street loeahnn
Tonilii araa, Kar.allapt polintiiit, $ 16,000 plot atooti Wrila
Ban 1770, Oliver, £1 C. VOII, iT fl Fliona ,495 11609 01
; 4M - 4751, , , _ ! , ; .  ....  :■ , : , ; ! ,  ■ 30 ■; :.
KISS (iNfc HQllil oboO PYf. Siinit your 120-270 lonq rolia, 
:,,(lrapa. poiiraii. wadilmo*, tom m artu ia in . lor niialily prniiii- . 
ainnal haprilinq CninrTong Prolan. 002 Aonni Siraal, Now , 
W ailminalor, n.C, V.1WI 575, (504)524-5733 - ' 30
kim
FREE 175 patia.C irair buida i'liowa hpw lo iia in 'al hVma ior j  
708 Inn payinn ton amt pari lime Inhi 'ilrim iiin linnniia jn n "
A APolaiPa Strail Wa»t, TOroplo, Call l4i a |077-3O2t) today, :
■, ! ' '  : . , " i  ■"■'■■'''' '':■'.■, ,■■35' ; ' '
yM M B S T M K -;!,::;",.!,!'?:"■■
T'L nCMi.htiNS iifcitisifiki: 0 iiotino MAOtR hipiia 10 nam aiii, 
Yaaitins tiliy a iidfiiiy m m , Ptmna 112.755-4346, »o« 1112, 
lilinoat D C, VOK TVO, :’; ’ : , J I
HYPMOTHfnAPy .  Boiimpari, amaiiiiip, p h a 'h iii/w am an 'a  
A*'**"*'BaYalnpmnni:'
PR VPT WflfH PrtV f t l l f  »tf i lrn f: .",;■■. f»»,l̂ ' -' '
!J®!(?bR,iii,r**i)4«wx.,,l*f(glvy^fi,i;,m
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137 WOOD HEATING
TOR SALE: Firewood • slobs or logs, you haul. 658- 
1616,     42
140 GROCERIES, i
:2i2/
SAANICH ORCHARDS, the new  crop ol apples are  
now ava ilab le  o il Stelly's Crossroad. 6 5 2 -2 X 9 . 38 
GRAVENSTEIN. WALTHYS and McIntosh apples, 
hothouse tom atoes and corn. 1040 M aple Rd. 656-
2637.   38
TENDER SC A R IET RUNNER BEANS. O th e r  
vegetables. Corner ol Downey and West Saonlch 
Rdi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  38
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE or loose. Also 
training, boordit\g ond brooking. 6456 Bryn Rd.
65;-2445.   tl
SIDNEY PET OWNERS: going on vocotion? I con 
visit your pots twice a day, w a lk  dogs etc. bonded 
and Insured. 656-BI50. 55
BIRDS FOR SALE: cockotolls w h ite  $60. groy $40; 
Peochlaco Lovebirds $35. 656-4528 evenings only.
39___■ ' ' .
GLORIA M Y BEAUTIFUL SIEMESE has had her Iasi 
inter. Kittens free to good homos. Phone Susan 
656-5531 or 652-2903 . 39
RioiSTERED IRISH SEnER PUPS. Sound ond 
sensible phone, ,112-856-7336 Ajdergrove-
evenlngs. ;_______ 41
FOR SALE OR LEASE Welsh Pony, perfect health. 
14.2HH B /? .6 5 6 -X 8 0  . 39
FREE KITTENS to good home. 656-4387. 38
PUREBRED BARRED ROCK Roosters. $5 each. 1 
block silky rooster. $10. 656-4296 . 38
SENIORS [60 OR MORE]. N ew  to Sidney? Don't 
know  anyone? The Silver Threads Centre offers 
classes, activities and a warm  welcom e. Dropln to 
10030 Resthaven or coll us at :656-5537. tf
JENNIFER LINDSAY school of Highland Dance. 
Register now fo r fa ll classes. Bays and girls age 5
and up. Call 656-2895.   40
PALM SPRINGS OCTOBER VACATION SPECIAL. 
V ila  Capri cozy desert retreat In a downtown  
location. Pool side accommodation from $225 to 
$295 lor 7 nights per couple. Conodlon funds. For 
more Inform ation coll 382-6010. Ask about direct 
n ights Vancouver to Palm Springs. 39
THE PENINSULA COM M UNITY ASSOCIATION. 
97 8 8 2nd St., Is the In lorm atlan and Volunteer 
Service Centre lo r the peninsula. II you need 
assistance or II you wish to volunteer o fe w  hours 
o w eek to help others In your community, please 
call 656 0134 lo r lurthor Inlorrnatlon. tf
TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pong) at Brentwood 
Elem entary School. Mondays 7 : X  - 9;30 p.m . All 
ages welcom e. Further In lo. 652-4580. 652-1531, tf 
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP meets 
regulorly. To |oln us. help us. or just for In­
lo rm otlom coll656;4842  If
IS OVEREATING creating problems In your life? 
O voreators Arionymous con help you! No dues, 
no welgh-lns. Coll 652-9931 or 656-2331. ■ tf
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-In group 
m eets every Wodnosdoy. 7-9 p .m . at 1045 Linden 
A ve. 383-5545, 10-5 p .m . Monday to Friday for 
m ore Info. tf
DR. H.R. M cGAUG HEY. M .D ., F.R.C.P. (e) 
Pediatrician. Neonatologlst wishes ta,announce  
the relocollon ol his office to 9775 Fourth St.. Suite 
303. 656-1433. A nswering Service - 24 hrs. 388- 
6221. . - . : 39
THURS. SEPT 27th The United Church Mission Boot 
"Thomas Crosby V '  w ill be In Sidney to celebrate  
the tooth anniversary ol the mission open to the 
public 2 :0 0 - 3 : X  and 6 : X - 9 : X  p .m . 39
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS - W estern Square 
Dance Assoclotion collects ol used stamps - 
Proceeds to Cancer Fund - drop them off ol The 
Review . tf
( B o r b o n
J C u lm e




Member - Victoria M.L.S. 
656-1154 
GORDON HULME LTD. 
656-1154
150 LOST & F0OND 190 CARDS OF











FOUND: on Beocon Ave. - lad ies  wristwotch. 
owner identify . 656*7097. 38
BUYING? STARTING? NEW IN  BUSINESS? F.B.D.B. 
SEMINAR inciudes jn fo rm atio n  on business 
structure, finoncing, piannirig for, sucoss and 
much/ much m ore. Sot., Sept. 29th, 6 hrs. $49.75 
inclusive; Coll Mylo ot 388-0161 i 39
HED A N D  GARDEN BUSINESS for sole in Sidney. 
Inquiry 656-9444. 38
MRS. EtlEEN SCOTT A ND  FAMILY wish to convey 
to our friends our oppreciotion and sincere thanks 
for the many offers of help and sympathy during 
the sudden ioss of o dear husband ond dad . 38 
MRS. J.S. RASHLEIGH A ND  FAMILY wish extend  
the ir thanks to the mony who showed Christian 
Love to them  inthe loss of the ir loved one M r. J.S. 
Rashieigh. W e thank oil those who so dlligentiy  
cored for him In Soonich Peninsula Hospital. Wo 
too thank all those w ho have pray€>d for us. God Is 
answering prayer and giving comfort. The 





Thanks to your w arm  reception 
you have m aile it possib le  tor 
me to atta in the 2nd h ighest 
vo lum e p roducer in  B lock B ro thers S idney o ffice  (or the 
m onth ol august. For real estate service from  someone 
w h o  wants to w o rk  lo r you
CALL JACK WEEKS 
656-5584 Res., 656-2587
ElBLOGKBROS.
R E A L T Y  L IM IT E D
[ WOMEN’S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Line 
383-3232. ' W o /o ffe r  : in form ation,.[:5uppor1 on d : - 
[ r0forroli5T24 hours o day, 7 days a w eek! - : H
V"' COUNSELLING for families and individuals of a l l : [
■ [ ages;,̂ ^̂ ;—  ̂ PeninsuIoZ [Comrriunlty ^
Counselling Service, 9788 Second St., Sidney. 656-
V 15 OVEREATING craating[problem s in yourllife?
, p v e re a te rs ; Anonyrnoys. cqn help ypu /. Nô  d 
z no weigh-|ris., CQll Sidney 656-2331# [ tf #
KSTUDENT REQUIRES ride 'to  X o ro y  Rd. Campus. '
:■ • [ y /lll s h a re ’^Qs. 6 5 6 -9 ^ 1  #  z : [ v > ■ [ 38;#■
; s iASGNAL CO LO LI^C O U
, :[; evening [ appointments.. ..D isc o v e r. your ;[most [ 
[ ■flotterlng colours.' $10 , ©pr: persori;; 652-3038 or 
# 656-9908. ' ' 42
■ # # T A K E ' " " : v [ '
O U R  M O N E Y  
M A K I N G  
I W O N E Y  S A V I N G  
T A X C O U R S E
THE H«R BLOCK 
INCOME TAX COURSE
loaches yoli. how lo savo money on yout toiutn I’LIIS 
shows you how lo apply y o i i r " now: skills lo p ioparo, 
roliirns lot loi|iily .iiih ’ Irlonds. Oiialillch fiolirso 
qradiialos will ho oHoroil joh Inlorvicws lor omploynitinl.. 
ih ls  poptilar coiirso Is laiiphl hy osporloncod HSR lllock 
; IhStrucloto, CLASSES S IA IU  ING NOW 
n iG lS If.ll NOW..
: [ 'Z , : . ' [ j i& R B L O C K ; : : ; v v [ # [ ; : [ \ : [ '^  
T I ie T n c o m o  T a x  S p e c ia l i s t s  
A4 -M A R IN A  COURT 









[scaped'iot;[ E # r a  kitchen [dow 
in c lu d e s #  appliances/and all;d 
O w n e r : t ransferred,VnuistSeli; [O lfers;  
to $ 7 9 ,9 0 0 .
2086 RENNIE
[immaculate  3 bedroom home on quiet 
cul-de-sac[  Large family kitchen with 
■ B:l'. dishwasher.;  Floor to ceiling FP in 
LR" and; m u c h !  more, [  Offers" to 
" $ 8 3 ;0 0 0 , [:"[,[■■; [[,;[
ALINE OR HUGH PORTER 
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1 [ " "652-5601
P E fV lB E R T O N
H Q E fv lE S 'g ^ ”
;[[" 656*^0911[[[/
OW NER 18 M ONTHS;NEVy-'M bst h b u s e jo r  thee  
"-‘m oney in ' S idney., 3 b d r m s .3 baths. 28 X  14 
i  soporote fom ily room; M any extras $91,900. 656-
9393,___________________________________________ ^  :
“ c o u n t r y  'Lr)/|J<G IN  DEEI>; COVE com fortable  
"r, th roe  b'bdrorn,,home,"Pyer hall acre, close to shop i 
!  and school, $93,000, O w n e r 6 56 -7713 ;! p  " : 38
[FOR;SALE BY;OWNER: lm m qculote,j specious, 3 
: bdrm ,, 1 V, baths, townhouse. Fenced yard w ith  
god size vegetb le  garden, 8 'x8 ' storage shed, fully  
electrical. Sand box and swing. O ptional um brella  
clothesline and fridge, stove, w asher dnd dryer. 
A ll In excellen t condition, p ffo rs  for a quick sole. 
Phone day or evening fo r vlew ing, 656-4800. 38
: S A A jiilC H  P E N IN S U LA  W A TER FR O N T, " w e ll  
m aintained . hom e, 2-3 bdrms,; 2 baths, ilving  
room, dining room, kitchen, fam ily room, double  
carport,; fu lly  fenced. Beoutlfu l'v iew s and easy  
access to beach wheroyoU can go w alking. 
Excellent,local Ion, Asking $155,0001656-6218 , 38 
COTTAGE O N  1 ACRE ot, Kelsey Bay, O ffers oc-' 
cep ta b leo n $ 19 ,00 0  Asking price, 652-1661, 40
SUITE NEW arrivals, modern spacious th r e e " 
bedrooms, tw o  full baths, double carport, fur­
n iture, appliances, low er down paym ent, vendor 
financing. 656-4656, 38
"PRIDF OF THE PENimLA"
b r ig h t  O F F ia  SPACE, Sidney Professional BIdg,, 
656-6860 or 652-9711,   H
SIDNEY DUPLEX 3 bdrms,, fireplace, fenced yard, 
no pets. References, S550 per mo. 656-4066 or 
656-4003. 38
FOR RENT In Dec., Jon, and Feb, non-smokers, 
modular home complete furnished, retirem ent 
village, $600 per mon, a ll Inclusive, 2 people  
maximum, over 55 years, Sum m ergate V illage,
Sidney, B.C, 656-4685,   38
SIDNEY - 3 bdrm, split level, 1 and 2 fw lf baths, 
oppllances, drapes, wood stove, fin ished b sm i,, 
carport, 1-2 yr, lease availab le, Oct, 1st, $650 per
mo, 656-0651,    39
NEW LARGE 1 bdrm, suite In Brentwood, $325 per 
mo. Includes utilities. Non-sm oker, fem ale  or
senior preferred, 652-9775.___________  38
O NE BDRM, tunlshed apartm ent. Rita 576-9141. 38 
SMALL 1 bdrm, opt., fridge, stove Incl, Separate  
entrance. A vail, im m ediately, $325 per mo, 477- 
6561 or 656-4777 , 38
TWO BDRM, suite for rent In Sidney. 478-3183 or 
479-5915, 656-1254 o fte r6 p.m , 36
m a t u r e  p e r s o n  WISHES TO SHARE large  
secluded home In Pot Boy near beach w ith  one 
other person, $350, p /m o . Extras; firep loce, dish­
washer washer and dryer, oil utilities Incl. Phone
656-0236.   38
BACHELOR $U1TI IN BRENTWOOD BAY Non- 
smoker $325 p 'm o. Including utilities. Phono 652- 
6184, A lte r 5:00 p.m , 39
1 BACHELORSUITE and 1 bdrm , suite to ren t. W /W  
carpet, cable T,V,, drapes, hot w a te r, stove, 
fridge, porking, Phone656-1673, 39
ROOM AND BOARD - a ll ab le pensioners, non- 
smoker, non-drinker. About IS  min, w alk to 
Sidney, Quiet surroundings all facilities Incl. In 
the price. Furnished room, coble, hook-up, $324 
p/m o, 656-2732, 41
R5-9927 SEVENTH $T. 2 bod suite, privote en- 
leronce. Range, fridge coble, no pots. Kid O .K . 
$365 p /m o , 656-0131, 656-2427 , 38
3 BDRM HOUSE, llvlngroom, dining room, 
fireplace with Insert, partlol basem ent fin ished, 5
appllcances, 656-4513.  ^
BRENTWOOD BAY - office space or studio. 600 sq. 
ft. $325 per mo, 652-6121 o r 478-0389, 39
FOR RENT In Sidney, self-contained suite, utilities  
Incl, $250 per mo, 658-8323 betw een 6-7 p.m . 38 
1080 $Q . FT. RETAIL SPACE in w ell established  
Sidney M all, Atnple parking, central location - $7 
per sq, ft, plus tax escalation. A va ilab le  Im ­
m ediately, Call John Tote, REALTY WORLD, 
SIDNEY REALITY, 656-3928 or 656-6466, 39 -
719 SQ. FT. store area, 2 doors off Beacon Ave, 
656-2945 , 39
IN SIDNEY CORE AREA, 2,200 sq;, ft. Excellent for 
smoll business. Rent negotiable, 477-5179. 40
HEAT INCL. 1 BEDRM FROM $325 . 2 bedrm  from  
$440, Avail now. Also Incl cable, Adults only, no 
pots, 1 /V i month rent free . To v iew  coll m ong erd t \
!  656-7821 2292 Henry Sf, " 39 ;
3 BEDROOM HOME PLUS GARAGE - w alk ing  
distance to school, library and downtown -
references required $550, A fte r  5:00 p .m . leave :
; message 656-3530, 39
BRENTWOOD BAY 3 bdrm house": 11/2  bath, 1 
block from  bus, 1 st Oct - 30 A pril $600 p /m o  Coll 
collect 736-7547 evenings. 39
rB D R M  APARTMENT. M odern bidg, close to all 
conveniences, new point and carpet. $360 652- 
""  ; 5005,652-1864," " : " " . "  "  ! 3 9 ,
; SIDNEY BACHELOR SUITE, utilities, cable, laundry
" incl; $295, 656-9219 a fter 5 p.m"^> " .; " " " 36
WEILER AVE. 3 bdrm, 2 up and 1 dow n, dropss, 
" “  stove, "fridge" w asher and dryer, fire p la c e ,"
. finished basement, lovely yard, $650 per mo.
""  A vailable Oct, 15 or Nov. 1: No pots; References ;
656-8742,_______________________________________38"
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm house. Throe years o ld /C urte ls ,; : 
‘ Point oroo, 2400 sq, ft, finished bn Vi acre: Doubfe 
: garage. To" older couple. No kids, references, v
$700. Reply Box #688, The Review , 236T Beacon " 
A ve,, Sidney, B.C. ",40
SIDNEY"""Spacious 3 "b d rm " suite - 2 separate  
)■" entrances, stove and fridge Ihcluded, A va ilab le  
# [  0<d"Tst"477-6561;'" """""" " '3 9 "
[ " d e e p  COVE WATERFRONT cottage plus beach 
cobin, Suitoye. l.person . Pets w elcom e, $275 per
i mo Includes heat, 656.-2602._____________________ M
" : TORNISHED OR UNFURifisHED m odern"3 bdrm,
" tw o  baths, family room ,"double carport, near;
; * e lem entary  school, w in ter lease, rent negotiable,
[;[ b56-4656,; '■■.'"■■■' "v- ‘ i 37
SEA VIEWS . NEAR BEACH. 2 bdrms , 2 vanity : 
bath, fireplace, sunken Ilving room w ith  vaulted  
cedar ceiling, spacious cabinet kitchen w ith n a a k ,
: dining raom. Dock and slate patla . Range, fridge,
dishwasher, wosher ond dryer, W -w , drapes, 
utilities and cable Included, $695, O ct. 1 Ref, and 
deposit required, 656-4337 . 39
PRIVATE, sunny furnished 1 bdrm, suite In Sidney 
hom e. Carport, utilities, $375 per mo. N ear ocean 
and shopping. Avail, Oct. 1st or sooner. No pets,
' 656-4845, ' " ' '■ ■' ' "  " 39
FURNISHED SELF CONTAINED - single ac- 
commodotlon, suite ornployed m ale, REosonoble,
■ : 656-1176, 39
2 BDRM, HOUSE, furnished, reasonable rent plus 
utlllllos, No pels or children. M a tu re ; eople  
prolorred, Avalloblo Nov. 1st - A pril 1st, 656-2965,
"I’ 30"
1  !> O
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
CONGRATULATIONS!
Art Meyers, Regional Manager lor Vancouver Island wislies to congratulate the 
management and stall ol the Sidney branch lor achieving a posllion in the "Top  
1 0 "  ol the entire company. The Sidney branch was Number 6 ol our 104 bran­
ches across Canada lor the month ol August. This achievemeni is evidence ol 
our sales sta ll 's  superior, prolessional ellorls. Thank you to the people ol 
Sidney and Saanich Peninsula lor helping us attain a position in the prestigious 
" T o p  1 0 "  ol our company, We a ie  looking lorward to continued unparalielled 
service to our clients,
OUR CATALOG ~  OUR FLYER —  OUR PEOPLE
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
2449 Beacon Avenue, SIDNEY, B.C.
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4
Groups need babysitters
Three New Parent Discussion 
Groups are th riv ing  on the 
Saanich Peninsula — they’ re 
located in  Sidney, Deep Cove and 
Brentwood — bui they badly 
need volunteer babysitters to
OR RE
SENIOR CITIZENS APARTMENTS at aHordablo  
renta. N orgaibon Court. 656-3612. 40
INDUSTRIAL BLDGS. for rent. 900 to 4,000 sq, ft. In 
the SIdnoy a rea: 656-1981, 38
SIDNEY 3 bdrm , 9-s duplex, I ' / i  baths, utility rm. 
O ulet convenient area . 721 -2199, 38
SIDNEY FURNISHED ROOM  to rent, 9601-7th S treet 
at Ocean Street. $185,"p/m o. Includes utilities. Is 
" a c rossfrom 'pork,:; "";" "";'"'"'TF ;
; SIDNEY NEW CONDO, 1 and 2 bdrm, fridge, stove, 
dishwasher, drapes," hootalator fireplace. No 
pets, adults, $450 and $575, 656-4066 or 656-4003, 
".3 9 " ' 
, NEW 1 bdrm. ground level suite In fatnlly h o m e ., 
Suitable fo r single fem ale  odult. Hoot and cable  
“ Incl; $375 per mo, 656-2433. """  ̂ " "
ESTATE
" BRENTWOOD AREA"- fam lly of 3 seeking 3 bdrm, 
"house"to" rent, "$550 -"$600,;,Responsible; non­
smoking tenants. Prefer fenced bock yard on" 
"quiet street: REquIre 30 day notice: 652-0788. 3 8 "
["^ R O O M M A T E S  WANTED to share" Deep Cove  
" cottaqe w ith UVIc student $150 p e r  month; w ith  
",[' util Itles'cdll 656-4948" 3 9 .'.
WANTED TO RENT a furnished room In house or; 
apartm ent,"tem porarily , $200 • $300 per montft" 
Inclusive, Female; Please call 656-7372 A .S .A .P ;
:!■ '3 8 " “ '"."'" '"■ ■.
" WANTED TO RENT - basement or dry storage area  " 
fa r household effects, 24 SepI, Phone 656-5571; 38
OCEAN V I IW $ ,  1 4 x 7 0 , ;  n e a r  S Id n o y , 2  b d r m ,,  
$ 4 6 , 9 0 0 , 6 5 2 - 0 1 3 6 , 4 0
look after youngsters in a nearby 
nursery as mothers get together 
once a week.
Sponsored by Capital Families,
B.C. Council for the Family, the 
groups provide a neighborhood 
network fo r families w ith young 
children. When people move in to 
the area the traditional lines o f 
support — fam ily, friends — are 
not here, says Karin Macaulay.
Jo in in g  a group enables 
newcomers to have support, [ 
in form ation and people w ith 
[ whom to share parenthood. 
Macaulay stressed the groups do 
not deal w ith  crises or particular 
problems. Rather, they share 
ideas and discuss a variety o f 
parenting concerns.
Sometimes a group w ill deal 
w ith a particular topic about 
children — or talk about “ what is 
it  like fo r mom to be stuck at 
home?”
Apart from  each group having 
a co-leader, sessions are un­
structured and develop through j
the wishes o f members. Films and 
speakers are used and once group 
members become acquainted they 
often exchange babysitting, baby 
clothes, toys, etc. There is even a 
small lib ra ry  available to the 
groups.
The Sidney group needs more 
members — the maximum is 
about 12 to a group — and in ­
form ation may be obtained from  
Elizabeth Bray, 389-1289. People 
over 18 wishing to volunteer as 







IA lin i i n i s  -  1/3 ACIIF 
■ •H IL L  Sf.llVICmti •RLASONAIlLi: CONIIIIILS  
• LllW lA X fS  : •FXatP.TinilAI, I'(1IC|;,S I
:AiHuc(iiionutii(ir,|iri(i ol .111 liils wiih i?  ol iliooii (irlco al
(inly "
$39,000
SK IF IIV nun INFO IIM AIIIIN  Kl NIRL (Ol’ LN Hlian '
4:,1(1 riA(lV) AI
1725 DEAN PARK RD,
H ill MAPS, PLANS A M I PHICINn. UII I'.AU
656-7041
PARK PACIFIC 
" .1 8 3 - 4 1 2 4 __________
[  S H O N E A C R IS  C O V E  I I D N I Y ,  (w o  iu p e r b  serviced
" V; lo(» w li l i  m r ig r i l l lc e r ii  sea  v le vy ’o rid  p r lv o le  b e o c li 
ticcoss; P r o le c l lv e  c o n v e iin m  6 5 6 - 1 8 3 6 , 3 9
COMMERCIAL— FOR RENT
Downtown Sidney Location apposite 
Post Office —  Approximately 1000 sq. ft.
.[ .['[ $ 80,0. p e r
EVENINĜ  6 5 6 -2 3 5 8
205 LEGAL“NOTICES
Street M E
211 REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
211 REAL ESTATE
," m ClRICIANi " tp B t lu ll l ic ig  , In "  i * i l i l « r i l l i i l  y < b (k " , 
" I iu lu d ir g ,  "new  " w ir in g ,'" r e w ir in g ,' » l * ( ; ( r k a l , .h e n l  
", c u n v e t i io n i  ( C O M 'O r t i i i i i  t iv q lln h le )  a n il  c a l jo u i* .  ", 
"A ll " ivp es  o i , c o w r n e r t la l  rsi\il " In d u s lr lq l, w o rk ,.
', "Minnlr John 656-0651','
'[,“ A lTENATio^^^^ '; "T A ItO N IN O ,
"""Ltidle* ond tneaiV t»|ietl«nr,«d,ond prolesslonol, ’ 
"“ 'Pick-up aild ( f» lw « ry ," ,TRILLIUM,C R F A T O N S , 656-";
"'""3 1 9 0 ," ''" " ' '" 'I RTS
B e flin n e rs  ■••“ A li  oges  Ifv llt
k io  s m o ll. 
APPllANci"’
r n lc r a w a v e i
ORGAN TUITION
;." y I s ^ _________
i " f v m i T f f N O '  A N p l v p i  ,'
.' H o oks , n io m is c r,l|((s ,' k ro L h u re s  "e ic .ii 'e lc ,, C a ll  , 
C O P V P R IN T  6 5 6 - 1 2 3 3  b r 'e v e n ln g s  6 5 6 - 6 4 6 6 , N o  jo b  """
i t ) s m o l l . ^   l !  .""
R E P A J N ir"  M o jo r  a p p lia n c e s  o n ti ,, 
R e n s o n tib ln  Rales." Eric W e s flo lte  ,
'' M 6 -4 4 l 2 o r W . 7 0 3 ^ _ _ ;  , ' ' ' " H:
on  o K i t e  o v e d n o tl s l lu t i l lo n , s io te rn u r iis , re p o r ls ,' "
"      tl. N lib  YO 'u ilw N D O W r W^  ̂ TM T/pm iiTy '-
' ii|nh r a l l B ln ln e n ( 6 * 6 - 1 4 7 S M n s lh m is e s t lS  DO, I t " '
"[;, M A F w iT M T W C K v /f l | ( lo " (T # ( ” ^ ^ ^  n im is ,  y o r d i ,"  " '  
g a rb c ig e . D lsccsm ts D A P . R e a s n n o b le  ta le s .,  6 5 <i-
" P * ’ -, " .' ' ' '' '" ' t tM  '"'
iuNOPEANTooT'EA’MdoT̂ ^̂ ^̂  o w n  h o m e ,, ..
' r o l l  A » a « in 4,52 0VJ7 ,5-*' 
iU N O F IA N  D iijm  ' ia k « [ tq r »  o f "
' . yoa.r fgel m your own
SID N E Y DUPLEX FOR RENT
Aviiitahlf; Octqlw l!it[[$49B[000 pa[L 
nioniti["’ [t wo "bo(irDDiiis "L(p"'̂ fr
I'ldseniurit": P lio iio " Lairv[[,"Olson, 
6 0 6 -0 7 4 7 , or f ) l i6 -1 0 5 0 , #
DEEI^COVE  
5 ACRE HOBBY FARM  
SUBDIVipAfJLE  
$ 1 4 9 ,0 0 0  “
3 BF.DR, BUNGALOW  
fiS fi-0 7 4 7  ASK FOR 
“ FREDDY STARKE  
6 5 2 *9 6 0 2
DEAN PARK RANCHER  
[  >  REDUCED TO^ "  ̂ -
" 'S 1 1 1 [D 0 0 “ ."''" [“ " [# : " [ [  
1 2  1 / 4 %  MORTGAGE  
T h is , 3 liodfooiTi" homfj "litis tieon 
priced for a' quick' Stilo," 0 v { i r [1 6 0 0 '  
[sq; t t “ 4 piece ot|"Suit(3,[tishor[stovfi[ 
IfiiTilly room: seiparnto diningroom  
are only some .ol [itiii! leaturcs," 
A SSI I mri I lie rtv i; e I In n i nio r I ga g n an r I 
move In, Larry  Olson 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 .
[ / ' “ [.:",[ '" '/r 'S N E Y iR A N C H E R '':" " "  
:“ '"'"''',"""'..“ "'''i" '"""$70,500:,"''':'"
L arg B " atisumoriblfi m tc j,' o n , this 3  
bodrm [ n o -iitap ■ rtinahflr: En larta in - 
m e n t" ,s iw [llv ln g rm ,[w ltiv h e n ta ia io r  
[b i ic k [ fP ,[  kitchon vyith d a lino  area / 
.'O nly ,[6 ;[yfifrs young . Close to -a ll  
"(imonitios, Hurry for this onrj, phone  
right now 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask for Joe 
S tarko  6 5 6 -0 7 5 1  nr Froddy  
6 5 2 -9 6 0 2
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
TAX SALE
" Talio dallct 1001 iho lollowliig pm colli ol isal prapcrly 
will Im plliiiDii lor lalo iiy piilillc aiicllon in iiio Coiincii 
Cliapibnrs ol Iliu tllslrlcl ol Norih Saanich," 18 21 ) Mills 
nnarl, Norlii Saanich, H,C. on Dciohm h i .  1 8 8 4  al Ihn 
hour ol 1U:UU a m,. iinioss ihn iioi((ii|iii-ni inaot iogoiiKir. 
wilh (niorcsl accniod ihnroon, am soonot pain, .
I , Slraia lo i 4 7 . Saclinn# W , ? 3  anil 7 4 , llanpn 7  ami 
3  Wosi, Simla Plan 7 6 8  - Kllwanoa Piacn
7  Simla 1.016 7 . Snciiont 7 7  , 7 3  and 7 4 ; ilan(|n 7  iiml 
"  3  W nif, Simla Plan 7 6 8  • Masiimal 1'i.icc
3 " Simla Loi 3 " Snclion 1 8 . Ilaniin 3 , f.asl, Simla Plan 
8 7 1  - Oil Boas nnail
4  .aimlfl f.nl 1 , S«c|ion"l7 " flanoo 7  l"iisi[ Simla Phin 
8 7 3 . ' Bhia Hernn Hoad ""
, 6" Sliaia Lai 3 , Sotiion 1 7 ; Raniiti 7 ta» i, Bliaia Plan 
8 7 3 . - 10 68 1 ) niiih Moion Bnan
"6 , ra il' Hali;'Bloch 7 tl[S iic linh  1B."liahon:?, W dll"  
'“ “ Plan iP lV  - 7 p l Birch H( i «( l “ "
" '"7 ["Loi 6;S (iH ion ?"lln(i()a 3  r is i"  Plan[7 l)BB:"- 8 6 6 0 " 
AIBoiis I n i m t n ' """' '
""0."Loi T .s k i io n  4 ", Rinoh 7  riis l. Pi4 (L i9 6 3 a ra n
'"'''"'""'Saanich llMii '""
8, L0| 7 . Scclliin 1 8 , ilahpn 7  W a ll, Plan 7 4 1 3 6  • 0 0 6  
V/ain lloan
lO " ,L o l4 , Saciion IB , BangaJ WBsi,'l’ lan 3 3 ?7 0 ,>B fl0  
lurch Read
II ,1.01 fl. SdChon IB, Hanga 3  Ia s i, plan 3 ,T4 (ifi" -
:;,,“ 1 B 0 0 6 ' B o a « " n o i i ( l " ' . : ' j ( " " '"[
1 7 . lo i 3 , Sociiod 2 3 ,*Banpo j . f a s i ,  Plan 3 4 (1 9 4  ami 
"1 / 1 4  iniarnai in to l A,,S«ciion 7 3 , Hnniiii 1 t i s l , '  
. Plan 3 4 4 6 6 , - 1 6 BB Otoanliprny Dnvn;
The re was lot s o f activi ty last 
" week on Beacon A y  e “ across 
from the Review’s office as 
Glaragie I'yibtor Sales settled" irito 
its new location.
Red, " >yhitc and bliie flag 
streamers were hoisted and a sign 
painter put the finishing touche# 
a the big brown and beige sign, [ 
Gne o f the owners/ George 
Clarke, said the move to larger
qiiariers, three limes the size p f [ 
thcir[ bid 4th :St. locatibn, [ wai»# 
necessary to liandle the ihcr"easihg[ 
demand. “ People have been 
good to us.”
<0
siipitm har 1 4 ih, 1984", " M .J, Knhiilio(hl. 
Miinicipai Coilnciot
George/ and "Loitainc i Sp̂ ^̂  
have been busy all" sumincr" at 
their Ahnubell's Ice: C[rc^
Desert Parlour tucked in Ihc 
Beacon Plaza Mall,
1-asi week’s grand, opening 
brought in more customers who 
[qiiickly" biicnnic#" h 
[[ Annabcirs most popular item —  
velvet chocolate chee/.e cake,
zosLECAt NOTICES
HuComiiig Eveiils[&
'. ''o tfln r 'n o w "" '"" '" '! '" ;
Balloofif lor Haliowotm ,
"‘ "' ((Il (tiitm ihin(rt,iiiii(( f.iiil'
BftAUiev.H a t  b u b - i V i ' i i ,
"" LARGE FAMILY home:
"[^ '̂["■“ [" .“ 2 ACRES."'[[[[:“ ["[■■[ 
$109,500 
H'liiS'"f"[(rctp" hrbpqrty .with closo[[IO' 
'[(,D00 kfiuat’o iciQt' uomti has iusi 
:l)UOi'i,liktwi.'';Soiii(7;klo,'iri;up wurk,iu“ 




FRICE SLASHED TO  
,[[";# "[$69,900 
This 3  bedroom  homo Is locolod at 
the end of a c u l-d e -sac  «ind Is ideal­
ly! sullotl for d young fam ily or on 
avid g a rd a n o i, The lenced backyard  
is big enough to  havo a bail gam e. 
Drily 6  yoars old. L a rry  O lson  
656-0747 or 6S6-1050.
$ 7 9 ,9 0 0
''""■ 'lE T 'S 'hE A L'''''" '" ''" '" '' 
Ownor/moving to ttie"mplntand ancl 
pricod’" Ills houqo tor ;i [“ ‘quicl< 
salfi[:', "jhis iar(te[[3[[borirm.[fafri, 
huUiU Vvlltl illLl.W, (JUlUlltidl lb VUI.y ul':' 
forti«it)lfi,[as,[you[ can , assumo th#  
mtg,-"[of„[$7i),000":"at [12,5% [[ The 
[humt)[",1b . Ill"[,"|qi/ t.oiiclillon, new: 
.i-rilplJlb tlliuuglioui ul.)b'irtlU), .lilitT 
must; be! seen" to bo "appreciated;" 
tutose tn r,hopping and trarispwta" 
tir)p,"Bfi tifst'to view with Froddy  
S la rk ti 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2  or ,doo S tarko  
6 5 B -B 751 .
T O W N O F S IO N E Y
[[.[[,^"[#,h,'[,[.[NOTICE",,OF.TM“SAI.E[['''''l"'[":[[;,"[.'/
Pursuant to tiio Miinicipai Act, Section 459,'the loliowhT(i pr()pDrtl(i#will t)ri ot'' 
Horecl tor s-ale by Pulilic Aiicilon In the Cnuifcll Chamber ol tlin .Slrlnnv Miinirilpal ' 
Hall, 2440 SitlnoyAyaniio, SIdnoy, ft.C;",oii"0ctobor"lst,j984"at"l():p0,a,m,,, “ " 
pnlf'.ss llie rJeliiKpient tuxiis, meuilmi) inloruM, am vooiier ihiitl,
(1) Lhl 11i"SiiU(nn «, H«h|i« 3 ,t«iil""PI>(i 37944
949,1 Uvih(hph,ll|i*«, kiPiihv, 11.6,
" ( 7 ) lo l B * , 7 i BlUfik 7 4 , B».c1ipr( 1 0 ,"ll»(iB* 4  f .» ll;  P lip  1 6 6 7  
" " « 6 0 n h l r i l  5 lri)*|, S(8(i((», B.C. „
(aj.Lfll 7. fihthnr) |,«, (Kripii 3 fiti, ('(tn IBM/,.;
''■''' '71(14 H»(uy Av*4 ii» ' tirtrmy''B r.
"(4ll |,st 1. HciKiri 13, «»noi(4'rli(il"piin 7474/ '
" ' 10145 rh ih  S lr iiil, S i< ()iv"fl C
" 16) 1,01 (I: Soc(iOB l 3, R«rib» 3 r 9 l i . ’'PI»lt 7D77T 
, i ( ) i 3 i  PiiKsiinl Biriio), SiBiitiy,
n S IH e l  7 , 'S ( ic |i( i i i i4 ; H iilo i 3  t i l l , *  P lo rllo iB ?  
" "  1 0 7 1 )1) BowoOlink [IpiiB. SlBpiy, II,G , ""
. (tl M i M  Liil 38,“ ((6()Ph 16, RthBp -
.[.“ I  [̂  „ ,,"S lm l4 fTdh '?B6- [
' "418 - 7341 HirhPPi noii(l,"Sirtri«y, B"(1, '" “
IL C L /U li
Ociltocior
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LUXURIA —  B .C .F .
SOMETHING ELSE - A n s o  lV . .
MIDAS Commercial B .C .F. N y lo n . ..
[ T E X T y H E D  L © O F
BENDOUIN... ..
[ [  " :  : [ : s m m
CHELSEA COURT B.G.F. Antron III Wool
^ l l » 9 9 s , . y d .
, ^ 1 2 . 5 0  s , . y d ,
. ® 1 9 . 9 9 y , . y d ,
. ^ 2 1 . 9 9  s , ,  yd.  
. * 1 4 . 9 9  sq, yd,
. . * 1 1 . 9 9 s „ y d .
" . * 2 I . 9 9 s , . , - .
-  ’  ' y :
%s f  . J d '
,
V I N Y L  l E ^ N A N T S  I N  S T O C K
F i l E E T N / i l O N i E  i E S T i t i A T E S
INSTALLATIONS 
PHOENIX FLOORS
IN 9 0 0 H -0 U T D 0 0 R
O U E E N T U H F
sq.iyd.
IN-HOEViE e^EASUREIVIENT 
AND ESTIIVIATE 1 #
O IL  S T A IN
W a ln u t....... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. (41)
PROTECTION PLUS
deckcoating 
1 0  l '
P A IN T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V2 P i
(Limited quantities)
""I"."'"#*'';-:!.’" .■ l-'i.■>“ {"*.Sf»3Hte3 ■
. I V :
\  '"‘Vj, /  “ ,'-1 'r
. ■ J,' > i; i '  ■■■-■■.
s* *'^4.  ̂  ̂ >8 « a j I
f \ .  ^  i  F ’ I  k k k s
* "  All , w., . . . . i J ......  ..............................
I M i i l  INTERLUX-T.B.T.F.......................... i«r.
’  i n t e r L u x W t . # t , f : “ " ! " . ? : . , " ^ ^ . ^ .  . : . s
vmYLux:,;,:..:..v:..>.,,.;,..v...:....,;.  ̂ i !»,>
(IN STOCK ONLY)
O l i c i d e s i
Washable
Y O U R  C H O IC E  O N L Y
I
“ 4 litres*
S c m b b a b le
> nnaiiiiliil. w .iUwhio Hal ImisB 
sEaay w aier cicntvup . : "
• Vannlv ol pci(iul;u :cDlnif,
> Re.si5 ls iliri: greasn,"moisture" ^  
' Apolies cnsily: drilis quickly
> Malchos SPRCD S A IIN  colois 
i .Cloans up w illi w.ilcr
' \ Pk  i : d  k k k W A  ..................... ..
[ f  t ' 1 4  IL a  # : ; ; M  K ' " t t
★  IVIAYFAIR








For Rich Wootl Beauty, Naturally!
.. •  SoliiTCalots liiflh* A  
/  Jujht wood icKluKf ^  H  | . |  •
' •  Siim inranspiifoni
lilUHlos l i i i l i i in c i t  ,
: '  qniiri i if i i iu iy .
*  Oil tir'Ul(i'i'"iin5 i): ' 
la. pmtocl wcKid ,
; inner. pneMiuM sia ins  :
, ONCiOw pnice ,
",!:l:JMim:),OUANIHll;S;
4  l i t r e s '
SPECIAL BONUS OFFER
WM H ,t)i .•;.n(/l,>(i)M'7\iN! ,
K O D A K  P A R T Y T IM E  II IN S T A N T  C A M E R A  ONLY /
• Aiilomnlic riioioM/f'tl p iin l oincllon 
"• AiiiomHiic iiypoHiim ci'inlrol (o i dnylinl" tl‘''>n 
» nuicuonlc nhiilliir Itom l,'3()0 |o 2 n i'conili A :w !)'.) v A i.u i:
AVAILAiBLEfi .
. ' : AALSOAmfABLE
1
.  -k  Tk
A , i  ' ' f l J I t t
. ■ 4C ...................... . T i r  ■ ^... . y V  *|c
¥  ^
NEXT DOOR TO SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
#103 - 2527 BEACON AyENUE
ir> 11 ri I m  I I  r% n m » ri «Li r% I I '%/ ''[Tri/"'0 'A"T!T ri n  A v '
